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About Town
r-h«pmMi Court, Onkr tt Am»- 

ranth. wUl vr**t tombrrow •vtrlBf 
in tiM Munalv Temple. Memb«» 
•ttj aaked to bring artlclee for tne 
•‘White Bephont’”  e»le In chnrge 
of Mr*. lUlpti Pierce. RefreehmenU 
win be senrcd by Mre. aarm Agnew 
and her committee.

Jobn J. Gererd, of 75 Olcott 
drl%‘e. h«* been elected to the 
b o i^  of Trueteee of the Good Will 
Boye* aub  of Hertford, one of the 
oldeat and m ^  outetendlng Boye’ 
Clube In the country. Mr. Gerard 
la chairman of the Child Welfare 
committee and former director of 
the Hartford Kfaranis club. He is 
employ^ in the Department of 
PupU Guidance of the Hartford 
Board of Education.

Alice Cofran
Readings Daily 

I t f  C fiard i S t  H artford 
Talephono d*2n24

Atlantic
Range and Fuel

OIL
L  T . WOOD CO.
N  BIm < I SL  T H  44N

The Mothene Circle of the Infant 
Jeoua of Prague will meet thin ere* 
nlng at the home of Mra John 
Hillman o f J5 Tyler Orcle. GueoU 
axpactad are Reif. John Imigb- 
ran and Rev. lYederick McLean of 
St. Jamea’a church. The Holy Ghost 
Mothers Circle will meet tomorrow 
evening at the home of Mrs. Jrtin 
Simmons, Jr.. 39 Pioneer Circle.

Local bovs who have enlisted In 
the U. S. liavy include the follow
ing: Daniel John O’Connell, 17 
year old son of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
O'Connell of 437 Birch Mountain 
Road; Howard Theodore Collier, 
son of Mr. and Mra James E. 
Collier of 150 Center street; Rus
sell Irvine Tomm, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Tomm of 313 Birch 
street. They will receive their re
cruit training at the If. S. Naval 
Center. Great Lakes. III.

Registration for communion will 
take place tomorrow afternoon at 
Zion Lutheran church from three 
to four o'clock and in the evening 
between 6:30 and 7:30. At 7:30 a 
special congregational meeting 
will be held.

Sergeant William B. Lynn, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Lynn, of 
IS'a Blssell street, has re-enlisted 
in the U. 8. Army service and soon 
will leave for duty In Germany. 
This la bis second re-enllstment. 
The Lynn family h ^  a reunion 
party at their Blssell street home 
this past week-end. It was the 
first time In 21 years that the fam
ily was together.

Bulldozer 
For Hire

EzcavaUnc and frading, 
land cicarinr* cellar h o l^  
No job too large or too 
naall.

Peter Lalashuis
Tel. 2.2558

INSURE
WMh

M cK lN N E T BRO TH ERS

•W MAIM CT.

First Annual
DINNER »>i DANCE

Mandieeter Reftaurant and liquor 
Diapeneera Aaeodation

Sunday, May 23 
RAINBOW BALLROOM

Bolton

Ed Miranda Fourtat 

Dinner At 2:30  P. M.
TIdiels may be purchased at any Grill 

or Tavern in town.

and Mrs. Home Owner
MAY WE SELL YOUR HOME?

We can give yon fast reliable service in selling 
yonr home. All we^ask fpr b  a 15 day ex- 
cloaive r i| ^  to sell yonr home. Remember 
wa win bear all eosts o f advertising yonr home. 
You name yonr price, we %rill get it. We 
hi^e a apleiidid record in being able to get yon 
the highest price possible. Phone ns and we 
^ ^  MMd a representative to your home to give 
ytR|t̂  free appraisal with no obligation to sell.

IIL  GOODCHILD, JR. 
REAL ESTATE CO.

: PhoiM 4168
• T R E E T  M AN CH ESTER

Ks ~ U v « Wire** Real E state Peuple 
R E L IA B II.IT Y -------  FA ST R t^lU l.T S

Great Tragedy 
For Holy Land

Center Church Speaker 
Mentions Folly o f His> 
torical Promises
"The Holy Land has arrived at 

great tragedy—tragedy from any 
angle,” the Rev. Daniel Bliss, pas
tor of the Second Congregational 
Church In Greenwich and presi
dent of the board of directors of 
the American University at 
Beirut, Lebanon, aaid at last 
night's Center Church forum on 
the question of Palestine parti
tion.

The forum was sponsored by the 
foreign relations sub-comriittee of 
the Social Action Oomiiittee of 
the Church, and was presJled over 
by Robert W. Russell, chairman of 
the committee. Approximately 100 
attended.

The present situation in the 
Holy Land, said Mr. Bliss, refiects 
a tragedy in the United Nations, 
in that that organisation has fail
ed to provide Itself with the Inter
national police force it was cer
tain to need.

Awarded to Oppoaits Groups
It refiects also, ha said, the sin

ful folly of historical promlsea, in 
which the same territory seemed 
to be awarded to opposite groups.

It involves also, he said, Inter
national oompllcations, "and we 
don't know where they are going 
to end."

Supposing, hs said, the present 
battle should happen to go against 
the new state o f IsraeL Then 
someone, either the United States 
or Russia, would have to send 
armed aid to Israel.

"Or suppose,” he went on, "the

Arabs are pushed back, which Is 
urhat 1 think is' likely to happen, 
aince the Jews are well prepared. 
Then what does that mean in the 
minds of 40,000,000 ArafasT Time 
la nothing in the Baat It means 
new crusades. I think.”

**Ma Right and Ns Wreog** 
There la "no right and no wrong" 

In the situation, Mr. Bliss held, 
"except that of human lives. Per- 
hî Ni tha'bMt thing that oan now 
happen la a possible stalemate. In 
which lives will be spared.

"A s fo f the Christian, ^hat can 
ha do? He can try to got the 
facta, toi apite of the fact that all 
news from both sides of the con
troversy Is slanted. He can, per 
hape, refuse to swallow both 
SidM.

"And we can work for the Unit
ed Nations, which is the only hope 
there la.”

Gives Historical Background 
The Rev. Mr. Bliss opened his 

talk with an eloquent and impar
tial survey o f the historical back
ground of the cbnfitct. The deep 
feeling of the Jews for the "Prom
ised Land" la, he said, something 
beyond the comprehension of

Americana. In addition, hs said, I 
they fssl they ha vs been guaran- i 
teed their "Promlaed Land’^̂ by tbs 
famous Balfour Daclaratloa, which 
was lnclu<lad in the peace treaties 
following tbs drat Worid War and 
In tha tanns of the original Brit
ish mandate over paleeUne. 

ladependeaee Oaaranteed
But the Arabs Ukewlae, the Rav. 

Mr. Bliss said, Slav have a strong 
feeling for the territory Involved, 
and their Interpretation o f hlatory 
la that their own independence In 
the Holy Land la aomethlng that 
has also been guaranteed. By the 
Arab creed, he aald, "man'a word 
can’t be changed," and an agree 
ment once made'can never be re
pudiated.

In the open question period 
which followed. In which hla more

pm onal'oplaloas wara saagtat. Uw 
Rov. Mr. BUaa tovaalsd himself to 
be an advoeata o f psaoa and agree
ment In Palsstlns without parti
tion. The questioning was opened 
by Mtaa Catharina Putnam at the 
facul^  of Manctiaatar High school 
and AJan Olmstaad, adItOT of TIm 
RaraWL who aat aa a panel with 
Chairman RuaaelL •

FENDER AND BODY 
WORK

S oU ntn* and F laxx, loR*

A  Distinctive and Practical Home 
FOR SALE

M e a M M M M .lM iig  
and one bedreeos, ca Im

y.«o(n m of4 M M  

Twwemr

McKinney Bros, Inc.
M & U FOM

M . -V4n

M anchester’s  P lano 
D istribator fo r

•SOHMER
•GULBRANSEN
•WURUTZER
•HARDMAN

KEMP'S
IN C.

Fn m l tore  and M otie

HALE’S
Headquarters

FU R

Ranges, Refrigdratora 
Washers and All Oth

e r  Appliances

Carpenters I 
Wanted
Top Wages 
Call 6742  
Evenings

COLE
MOTORS

Broke Reline $13.95
Complete Stock Of Pontiac Parta

GENERAL REPAIRING
SATISFACTION, GUARANTEED 
It Pays to R dy on a Dependable 

Established Dealer
91 CENTER ST. PHONE 4164

IT ’S

fifing Time
Time To Chock Your Springs And 

Wheei Alignment
Past wiater road conditions have raised havoc with 

the foundation o f yonr cars riding and steering ease. 
SU î in and have yours checked.
O ur Stock o f  Replacem ent Parts Includes:

SPRINGS
MAIN LEAFS

HELPER LEAFS
CENTER BOLTS 

CLIPS
For All Tha Popular Models

CARI  5A VS5 W l A R  ” •Bud"  MICHALAKi 
' B o b "  OLIVER

R O N T - t N D
PCCI AL I M^ / ( f i n e

Pluute

3 b 2 9

Featured Foods For Week-End 
Shoppiers At HALE’S Self Serve 

and Health Market
Delrich

OLBO
Surdight

Butter
S 4 ‘lb .

WESSONon.
89*ql.

Netv Maid

OLEO
3 Lb. Can

HEALTH MARKET

Lihhy*$

CORNED

can
ARMOUR’S 12 Oz. Can

TREET or 
SPAM

HOTROU
M

WHITE BOSE

TEA
CHASE sad SANBORN

COFFEE
Vt Lb. Pkg. 49c

1 Lb. Can 51c

nR ST PRIZE 
WELL TRIMMEDFtmIiShonldnps

“ A”  GRADE 
PLUMP

FOWL
lb .

FRESH DRESSED 
TENDERFrying 

1 Chickenii
READY-TO-EAT 

SMALL SlZiii

HAMto
"’•59® lb .

FIRST PRIZE “PIPPINS'* 
BONELESS SHOULDER

HAM
V

lb .

1 CORNED OR FRESHBeefTongues
SPICEDLunchnonLoaf

1 "^49* "’‘59®
ASK FOR “ HILLTOP FARM”  

BACON AND SAUSAGE ROLL

ANY FLA v o n

ROYAL DESSERT
Our large supply of fresh acafood wiO help you keep 

your meals varied and economicaL
Piig.

WELCH’SGrape Jelly Grapelade Or ICE CREAM 
Plum Jelly_______^i.r 23c|ICECREAM

NO. *1/4 CANITONTa  ̂ I {ijifYD m

FRUIT COCKTAIL c.. 37c KETCHUP
LAHOB CAN VBNIUE MAU> COOKEDNO. *Vi CAN HUNT’S _______ ____  _____________

SLICED PEACHES c. 27c | S ^ G H E ttl
DOMINO — — — — — — — —

GINGER ALE and
FLAVORS 3 Bottle—Contents 25c 
Orange and Grapefrui
Juice 46 Oz. Can

DOVALETTE

OOUIliN SHELL

MOTOR OIL
A -  I KEN-L-SA’nON

21c d o g  FOOD

pt. 29c
pt. 31c

1 Oz. BoL 19c
Can 10c

lu .P k f . 27e
Qt. Can 21c

2 Cana 27c
CAMPBELL’STOMATO JUICE 46 0z.can26c
RIPE

TOMATOES No. 2 Can

FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES16c' piuBiH OBBEN
BURT OLNEV CREAM STYLE GOLDEN BANTAM

CORN
PEPPERS

men* I MBWPOTATOES
no. SVt CAN BURT OLNEY

SPINACH
Can

Can
m m  I NO. 1 FRESH

15e a s p a r a g u s

2 Lba. 19c
4 Lbs. 29c

Ban. 2 9 c
Green Stamps Given With Cash Saica

The JW.HIUL-C COM
M A N C H M T i a  COMN>

Jfuicv FLORIDA

ORANGES D ot.

APPLES 3 i.i». 2Sc

A

9,500
CHENCV U B R ^ r

Gby o f  FiBgft Charm

V O L . L x m .  N a  IM en lU fs  U> M A N C H E STB R , C O N N .. F R ID A T , M A T  2 1 , 1M 8 ( s u m n m  p a q b )
5?

Paddng Plant 
Opens Again; 

No Incidents
NoH"ShrfUbBf Workers 

R eport Anonymons 
Tekphone Calls Warn
ing Against Retnming
Watarloo  ̂ la.. Kay SI—(P>— 

H m Mg Roth paddag plaat, eloaad 
for S4 boon after riotiBg la whleh 
a CSO paektnghonaa union plekat 
was kiOad, raopaoad for limltad 
prodncUon nndtr protsctlon
«r nearly 
men.

National Ouards-

Tha reopening want off calmly. 
Althougn numerous non-atrik< 

lag workers toM police lost night 
they had raoatvad aaonymoua tala- 
phona cans warning them not to 
go baek to work, Guardoman said 
thMw waa as rioloiiM aa tha fliat 
shift IWDOrtOde

Soma of tha wm-otrildag work< 
an toM poMea anoiurmoos eallan 
told them "H you think anything 
of your homa," "  
go to work."

you'd batter not

Ttopmed to PrMaet Sofato 
Tha Guard, however, lasuad aa-

suronca that "wa a n  prsparad to 
workara go

ing to and from the plant"
protect the safe^  of

And Gov. Robert D. Blua, who 
caned out tha guard to aid dvU 
aathoritiaa, toM loarans In a radio 
addreaa last night that the otata 
arould "protoet people and propor- 
ty  from vielanca am  tnjury."

OoL Frank WUUama, guard 
commander, said early in the 
morning that "there were no im
portant tnetdonts and aO appears 
peaceful this morning." Hs aaid 
the CIO-UFWA l o ^  whose 
4,500 members want on atriks

Dentil Gnimples Express

ha tangled wraekage af IMa BiMMi 
rails while speedlag at 50 mOas an K 

irai. <NEA telephoto).

N*ews T idb its
CrM  fk w i  6P ) W ires

wags dlsputa. was being 
tttad to Increasa Its picket

against tha-Rath company March
■ “ J ?  •
/  f i r '  at tha idant gates.

"Union officials have bean co
operative,”  the Guard command
er aaid.

The colonel declined to eati- 
4 mate tha number o f production 

workers returning to their Jobs.
, ’The company started a back-to- 

work movement last month and 
its contention that It is increas
ingly successful has been chal
len g e  by the union.

workere entered the plant and 
that lees than 800 were produc
tion workere. He eaid 1,2M per- 
aooa—460 o f them production

(Oeattaoed aa rags Twalva)

Austria Peace 
Hits Dead End

MIhat of

Jews Warned Travel 
Will Be at Own Risk

Decision Made to Call 
Off Confabs Indefi
nitely as Russia Firm
London. May 21-tff) — Four- 

power efforts to writs a  peace 
treaty for occupied Austria hit 
dead end today, after nearly two 
years of futile negotiations.

Official United States sources 
said the negoUationa broke doum 
completely Wedneaday, after a 
two-week temporary auapension 
during which efforts wtee made to 
compromise the differencfs be
tween Russia and the western 
powers—the United States, Britain 
and France.

Aa a result, them informants 
aaid. It was decided lost night to 
call o ff the confabs indefinitely.

The breakdown came, they said, 
when Samuel RebeL chief of the 
American ilelegatlon, privately con
ferred with M. P. KoUmov. head of 
the Soviet delegation, to discuss 
the proapects of compromiae. 

iM tiaetad to Stand Fast
Xotimov, the U. 8. sources said, 

advised Reber he had been in- 
otruetad by Moscow to stand fast 
in support of Tugoolavla’a claims 
against Austria. The western pow- 
ara oppose these claims.

Yugoslavia baa demanded ap
proximately 800 square miles of 
Austrian territory in mineral-rich 
Carinthla and acenlc Bts^a, both 
of which have numbers of 'Slavic 
residents. The YugosUva also have 
made raparat'.ons claims ogainat 
Auatrio.

Just before the talks were sus
pended two weeks ago, Rebar ont- 
Unad tha American poeiUon by 
aoylng that tha United Statas 
would Insist upon two basic prin- 
elplts in any Austrian pence 
aeulement:

L  Austaia’a frantlen must ra- 
u  they ttore before anschul- 

uoa In 1988.
8. Austria must pay no repa- 

rafiona.
Since Wednesday, ■ American 

sources aaid, Reber has talked with 
PVench and Britioh officlala and 
rcoeivad their support concerning 
Ruaala’a posltian.. ^

Duly One Agiesmssrt Read ied
In tha long course o f tha tslks 

In Ziondon, only one agreement 
was reached concerning Austria— 
that its armed foreea should be 
limited to SSJOOO men.

The Austrian paaca treaty na- 
gotiatlona began In June, 1948, 
after Russia finally, gave In to 
wsatam power demands to start 
on it luid ainee have been carried 
on at both high and low level, in 
Faria Vienna, Moocow, London and 
Naipr Y ( ^  ^

(NMar Xing 
end Princess 

thare. .  Berlin's 
Communists announce they faitcad 
to defy American bon on their 
plehsadta . . . .  Arab League an- 
asuaiia that King Abdullah of 
Trans-Jordan and P r e s i d e n t  
Kuwatly of Syria have settled 
their diffezencea  ̂ . . . Boston 
poUea raid antique shep and find 
8M.000 worth of Jewelry and sliver 
plata stolea fironi New Eagtaad 
a I— IS . . .  C i ^  government ceo- 
slderiag e o b a m  on the sale of 
weapons to either side In Middle 
East . . . Harry 1* HopMas me- 
motrs indicate Roosevelt would 
have liked to see him praoidantial 
candidata In 1940.

Oklahonia Jury asrarda psttent 
$1,999 doasages because surgeon 
left yard o f gauaa and aafMy pin 
Instde him . . . PhlUppina ■caoniit

ammant’s o ffv  o f anmosty 
Stats af Israel going on double 
dayligbt saving time, becanaa of 
enemy air raids . . . AFL Presi
dent Green urgaa Britain to raoog- 
nlsa loraal.

Count Foika Bemadotte. chosen 
as united Nations mediator for 
Palestine, says there may be ewe 
ehanee in a hundred of aucceas, but 
that the chance must be taken . . .  
Pittsburgh judge aoqults two who 
testify thst they carried guns ill
egally in order to protect them
selves from "Communists"...........
Stocks recover jnore lust ground 
and appraach beat average level 
in 21 months . . . .  President Tru
man will send Congress special 
message asking extension of social 
security benefits . . . End of meat 
strike appears imminent.

Demand Made 
On Lebanese

United States Minis
ter Instructed to 
Seek Release o f 40
Waahlngton, May 21—(.?>)—The 

United States demanded today 
today that the Lebanese govern
ment release 40 American citizens 
taken off the American steamship 
Marine Carp at Beirut.

The State department announc
ed that the U. S. mlnlater to Leb
anon, Lowell Pinkerton, waa in
structed to submit the demand.

Tha department announced at 
the same time that Amei1i:an 
diplomaUc repraoeataUves in aU 
the Arab countries. Including 
L«banon, have been advised that 
tha United States would "view 
oerloualy" any dlscrlmlnaUon 
against American citizens because 
of race, color or creed.

The group removed from the 
Marine Carp wera between 19 and 
65, and the Lqbanese authorities 
took the stand they might bear 
arms for tha new Jewish atata of 
loraeL Tha Marine Carp was en 
route to Paleotlna.

Intoraed la Barracks
The American eltiaana, together 

with 29 peraonv o f other nationall- 
ties, wars interned In former 
French barracks at Baker, Leba
non.

Tha department said Lebanese 
authoritica had threatened to use 
force, if necessary, in removing 
them from the ship wbe,n it touch
ed at Beirut Wednesday.

Possible vlolenca' or bloodshed 
apparently was averted because 
nnkerton advised the passengers 
not to reoiat sslaure.

Pinkerton first intsrvened in an 
effort to prevent the removal of 
the Americans and then formally 
objected to their aelsure.

Told Egyptiaiu Might 
Take Off Passeiigers 
At Alexandria Jnst 
Like Lebanese Did
Hfiifa, Ifirael, May 21.—</F) 

—Jewbh offidals said today 
they have warned 106 Jews, 
includinf 26 Americana, they 
will travel at their own risk 
If they embark for New York 
on the United States steamer 
Marine Carp. The ship is the 
same from which the Lei^ 
anese seiaad 69 Jews, 41 o f them 
Americano, when ehe stopped in 
a Lebanon pfirt oa her way to

offldu  zvprraeiAdons oiT that 
oeisure.
. "The ship Is stopping at Alex
andria, B | ^ t," said one official 
today, speaking of the return trip, 
"and how do we know the Egyp
tians might not take off Jewish 
passengers Just os the Lebanese 
did. . . ? ”

The ship’s agents said they did 
not know when she will sail or 
Just how many Jews who have 
booked passage will go.

"Young Jews of military age 
don't want to risk poulble intern
ment in Eg;ypt,” an agent saio. 
"We won’t know how many will 
take the chance until the time 
comes for embarkation."

Must Can at Alexandria 
Agents for the Marine Carp 

I aaid she must caU at Alexandria 
I because she carried passengers 
for Egypt and waa scheduled to 
take some aboard there. U. S. 
consular officials said the Ameri
can embassy in Cairo is being 
kept informed.

Jewish officials said the 51 
Jews, mostly women and children, 
who were permitted by the Beirut 
authoiltlce to oonUniue the Jour
ney to this port, probably would 
be disembarked here aome time 
today. The ehlp’s agents sdld,

IContlBiied 4w Page tea)

6Dieas R oof 
Of Mine Falls

Tons o f Coal, Earth 
And Debris Bury Yic* 
tims as They Work

Johnston Hit 
In Hotel Row

Cold Shoulder 
Given on Coal 

Talks Effort
Lewis Has No Comment 

And Win Not Reply 
Immedhltely to Invi
tation o f O potiton
WaehlngtoB, May 21 — (ff) — 

John U  Lewla gave a cold Shoul
der today to the mine operators’ 
InvltaUoa to resume ta lu  ea a 
new coal saining contract 

Tha chief of the United 
Weritora aant reportere word 
ho had no comment on the Invita- 
thm and would not reply to It tas- 
■Mdlately.

From UMW eourcee, it was 
leaned that the union regarde 
the Invitation as simply a *hBa- 
neuver" by the operators in 
aactlon with a complaint of 
labor practlcea brought against 
Lawls by the Southern Cbal Pro
ducers aoaoctatlon.

Joseph B. Moody, preaidant o f 
tha southern producers, has eom- 
ptalnad that Lewis r a ^ e a to bar
gain with him in violation o f the 
Taft-Hartley act. Ha aoka that 
Robert N. Denham, general eoun- 
BOl o f the Netional Labor Rala- 
none board, seek a court order re
quiring Lewie to bargain.

The operatora* InvltaUoa for 
renewed talks was in a letter sent 
to Lewis late yesterday. The 
union’s present contract’ rune out 
June 80. NegoUationa oa a new 
one began Tuesday, but broke up 
Wednesday over tte  laahe o f let
ting Moody perUdpata.

Lewis objMted to any formal 
representeUon from tha Bouthem

Jews in Last Ditch 
Stand in Jerusalem; 

Battle Nears Climax
Force Seen Only Way 

For Holy City Peace
jRussia ViewedConsular Truce Commie- 

slon Seen Exceeding 
Authority by Msde- 
ing Recommendation

Lake Succeis, May 21.— 
W*)—The Amerlcan-vYench- 
Belgian Consular Tmee com
mission reported from Jem- 
saiem today that nothing 
short of United Nations force 
could stop Affhting in the 
Holy City. The report was 
read out in the Security 
Oouncil by Alexandra Parodl of 
France, this month’s Ooancll prea- 
Ident.

Similar renorta on tha gravity 
of the aituaUon In Jeniaalem and 
the need for IntotnaUonal proa- 
sure to atop fighting wore read In 

i the Council yostevday.
AoM evlw Tinea Bonaloaa 

The conauie, apparently h m - 
leos of achieving n trues, said the 
only effecUva aaeaeure to bring

‘lYeosary Bihmce
Washington, May 21—(F)— The 

poeiUon o f the ’Treasury May 19: 
Rscsipts. $100,182,808.01: ex

penditures. $105,578,986.04; bal
ance, 15,050,249,588.87. j

Dante, Va.. May 21—(P)—Grim 
and eweat-streakM rescue crews 
early today brought to, the surface 
the last of aix mlneriK killed last 
night after a roof asetton collaps
ed in the CUnahfield Goal com
pany’s No. 2 mine.

Tons of ooaL oarth and debris 
burled the miners alive as they 
worked in the mine tunnel four 
milea underground. There was no 
explosion.

Mine Dispatcher J. M. Smith 
■aid the roof collapse simply 
"blew the coal out and over the 
men working near 4 t"

Fenr OHmsb Raaenod
Four oUier miners, woritlng 

some 400 yards away In the cor
ridor, were injured, but only 
sUghUy, in the accident ’They 
were brought fronpi the shaft 
about mldnli^t after four houra’ 
entombment

Hundreds o f pereons, aoma of 
them ralativaa o f the vlctlma but 
many idly curious, lined tha mine 
antranca aa the bodies ware
brought up by rescue crews work
ing in relays.

The dead wara listed by Soritb 
as Euria Artrid. A n old  Vickers. 
Harold Park, Oakley Crogar, Troy 
PhiUlps, and a mlnar namaj Ras- 
nick. AU wera fronk the Dante re
gion.

Dante is in Ruaetil county, near

Aeeused o f *Badi-Door 
Tactics* in Handling 
Of Cleveland Strike
Oaveland, May 21—(g)—The 

Cleveland Cltlaea. official AFL 
pubUeatlon. accused Ahranley 
Johnston today of employing 
"back-door tactics” In handling a 
strike at the swanky Park Lana 
Vina.

^ y *^JemnL>tea***k&^n
aaid In Washington today an AFL 
statement he u  advarttaing for 
new employes to break that strike 
is "a maUclous Ue."

Hits Back at Critics 
Hitting back at his critics, | 

Johnston said he doesn’t know i 
what the strikers want. He said! 
he thinks they are "Just trying to 
take advantage of whet I'm up: 
against here (in Washington)" In ' 
efforts to reach a settlement with | 
raUroad employers.

His union owns the 500-room I 
Park Lane V111&, where some 32 
AFL elevator operators and maids 
are striking for retroactive pay 
and a union shop.

In a front page article in to
day's Citizen, Reporter Warren 
Greenwald vrote:

"Johnston, who has 'not been in’ 
to representatives of the (strik- 

;lng) Building Service Employes’ 
union, atte’npted to hold a secret 
meeting with (M. E.) Wilbur 
(Park Lane manager) early thia 
week.

Spotted by Ruslneie Agrnta
"Johnston drove into the paric- 

ing lot in the rear of the VlUa 
and was met there by Wilbur, who 
left the hotel - by the rear <loor. 
The twr of them were spotted by 
Business AgenU A1 Fisher and 
John Lavelle.

"The union officials approached 
Johnston's car from two aides. Be
fore they could reach the car. they 
were noticed. Wilbur scurried back 
to the sanctuary of the viUa, and 
Johnston drove away.

"Why Johnston Is employing 
such back-door tactics is not 
known, unless it is because as a 
union man he refuses to cross a 
picket line, which he aa an em
ployer has caused.”

Johnston already has been ac
cused of "trying to break the 
etrlke" by a top AFL official.

The accusation came from Wil
liam Finegan, secretary of the 
AFL Cleveland Federation of La
bor, in connection with the five- 
day-old strike of 32 maids and ele
vator operators at the Park Lane 
villa.

"Trying to Break Strike"
"He *<Johnston) ie trying to 

break the strike by Inserting ads 
In the newspapers offering Jobs,” 
said Fln*(tan In a CFL meetlfig.

"He said before the strike began 
that workers who struck would

Coal Producers aasoeiation. He'^bout peara la Jm salem  Is __
aaid It waa only a "pkper holding ^ nontral force able
company and p rep on »U  organ- fo its w U l^ th a  warring
isatlon." ijewa and Arabs.

Lewis said he aeuM Yoto for* Besldee recommending that tha 
Moody's presence aa the direct na-1 OouncU conai4>r aaeignment ot 
gotlator for oouthara operatora forces to ra lietln i. the 
but not as preaidant of the asao-l 
elation.

Klentlnued on Page Taa)

The conference collepaed off that 
issue.

The operatora refused to let the 
matter drop, however. Some want
ed to revive the negoUatlone, wltti 
or wltoout Moody. They held a 
three-Bour oeasion jatUgSMy qnd

.a n
But the O M nton held BMr 

ranks and an signed the letter. 
Including Moody.

They told Lewla It waa a "mls-

lOoatlaaed «la Page Twelve)

Police Captain 
Shot to Death

Woman Held fur Ques
tioning After Shoot
ing in Newark Office

vpealed tor a
’ omwrvan

ip of mUl- 
tery obeervara to b o b  In Its taito.

Egypt imroadtatow objected 
that the Tniee coramlaeien had ax- 
ceedad Its authority by callkig 
tor force.

Council debate on Peleatlna ra- 
Bumed am Cbunt Folks Bemadotte, 
BS-yoari«14 head o f the BwadWi 

Re hanandana
^  _ IM B ffirjIaB :

Arabic dlRereacqg on the spot
The CWmt w a  picked »  the 

Big FiVo powera. In Stockholm 
today ho was preparing to leave 
for Palestine at aa early date to 
try for what ha said may bo the 
one chance la a hundred for 
peace.

Rearwa Attack oa Brttela
Russia's An4^i A. Gromykot 

restating his support of the Ameri
can {dan for a forceful U. N. 
cease-fire order, renewed the So
viet attack on Britain.

He said King Abdullah of TranS' 
Jordan waa a middle ISast Caesar 
supported by Britain and called 
British arguments in the Oouncil 
quibbling.

Gromyko sharply criticised

As Ohstinate
Chile Put Firmly on 

Side o f Western Pow
ers by Her President

In ^ r

reg.

Newark, N. J., May 21.—'P )-  
PoUce Capt. Thomas J. Rowe was 
shot and killed today la hla office 
at Flrat precinct headquarters, 
and Chief John Haller said a tall, 
red-headed woman identified as 
Mrs. Ann Powers waa being held 
for questioning.

H ^ er said Rowe and the wom
an walked into First precinct 
hekdquartera shortly after 4 a. m. 
and went to the captain's office.

Ten minutes later U eut Wil
liam W ile, on duty at the infor
mation desk, heard a single shot 
and saw the woman running from 
the office. Halier said.

Uentoaaat Oraha Womaa 
' Plalnsclotheaman Ray Poquette 

rushed into Rowe's office aa Lieu
tenant Villie grabbed the woman, 
Haller said.

"Get me to a doctor," Rowe 
■aid to Poquette and toon coi- 
lapaed to the floor.

He died at 5:32 a. m.
Haller said the women refused 

to say an3Tthing other than to ad
mit there had been "a shooting."

He said ehe was 39 years old, 
married and described hersolf as 
a friend o f the police captain's.

She refused to believe reports 
later Rowe had died, Haller aaid, 
and asked to be taken to the 
morgue to see the body. “ Prove 
it,”  she was quoted as telling po- 
Uca.

Shows Na BmoUoa
Haller said she was taken to 

oaa the body but showed no emo
tion.

Rowe's service pistol vss found 

(Osnttaned on Pegs Eleven)

(Contis Page Twslra)

Cost o f Living Tops 
Cost o f Keeping Well

Chicago. May 21.—<A) — Than Tha bsmnu’a 1947 index for all
coat of Uving has outetrlppad tha , W  t a c li^ g  d n ^was only 89 per cent above the.cost o f keeping well, a medical rO' 
aearch worker said today.

In a atqdy published today. Dr. 
Frank G. Dickinson, dlrtotor of 
medical economic reeeardi ®f 
American Medical association, 
gave this report: .  *

The U. S. Bureau o f Labor Sta
tistics, covering the cost of UviV 
in 84 ciUes, was 59 per cent high
er in 1947 then m 1953-39.'

1988-89 period. Excluding drugs, 
the tneranM waa 86 per cent.

t>r. DtritowoB said his etu<to 
•Imwetf that the quantity of med
ical cara .was at least two-thirds 
hfghar In I94T than In 1989, grour- 
ing m udi tostor than the number 
o f phyridnas. This increased out
put probably reflects an increaa- 
toZ uaa o f technical assistants, hs

Oregon Loser 
Seen as Hurt

Voters May Flash ‘Slow’  
Signal OB Hopes o f 
Stassen or Dewey
Washington, May 31 — —

Oregon voters may flash a "alow” 
signal today on the presidential 
hopes of either Harold K. Staasaa 
or Gov, Thomas E. Dewsy. , 

While the two major contenders 
for the Republican nomination are 
battling It out on the Padfle 
coast, s third, Senator Robert A. 
Taft, will be Invading New Jersey 
territory where Dewey and Btoa- 
sen have been claimuig support.

It Is Taft day at Prtoosti^ 
where Stsssen visited last month. 
Dewey also has been invited to 
drop In for s chat'with the New 
Jersey delegation before the 1 ^ -  
adrlphla convention opens Jurt 
one month hence.

Seen Damaging to Loser 
The outcome of Oregon's prim

ary vote today was generally re
garded here as likely to bo 
heavily damaging politically to 
the loacr. The winner gets the 
support of the state's 12 delegates. 
But a lot more is Involved* in this 
last contested balloting before the 
convention.

Most politicians look at it this 
way:

If Dewey wins, he wlU go a 
long way toward wiping out tha 
defeats he suffered at Stassen’s 
hands in Wisconsin and Nebraaka. 
He will be reinstated aa a top 
notch contender.

If he loses, the New York gov
ernor will have IltUe claim left to 
being the No. 1 candidate for tha 
nomlnaUon. He sUU wUI have 184 
«lelogstea lined up' in hla corner, 
but he may find hit eeoondary 
backing melting sway rapidly.

WUl Hava Powarfal Wsapoa 
If Btaaaan wins, he ariU have a 

sU.ag o f three popular primary 
victories—plus a write-in victory 
in Pennsylvania—to back bis con
tention that ha to the popular 
choice o f the rank and file. He win

(CoaHonM on ragq.Htovan).

SanUagOt ChUe, May 21—(IP)— 
President Gebrlel Gonzales Videla 
accussed Ruoato today of "Obotin- 
ate raatotence" to any possible so
lution of world problems.

Re placed Chile fim ly  oa the 
side of the western powers agninst 
“Communtot aggreeelon." He sold 
aha will fulfill the obUntlea agreed 
upon at the recent Bogota Pan 
American conference to "prevent 
and eradicate eubveratve acttvlUes 

red from abroad.’' 
doctoratlona w

talned In a meeaaga prepand for 
delivery at the o p s ^ g  o f the i 
ntor eeaeloa of congroea.

OoramoalstB Aboont
NotieeeMy absent were the 15 

Communist dapatles and five 
Commimtot senators.

Senator S a lv a ^  Ooampa la on 
a trip outside the country. Benetar 
Pablo Neruda has been — «-g 
since a court order waa toHied tor 
kto arrest in a goverament aoR 
charging acUvtUea In vtolatlon of 
Internal oacurlty.

The others stayed away In pro- 
tont at the gmreramsnt’a panmag 
moosun to outlaw tbalr party. The 
mmaausjme passed tbs Chamber

bcensed tha president o f trytag to 
set up a Pboetot-tjrpe dIetatoiSilp. 

tb argaa Oeniaa Lika Naoia
Gonaalex charged Rueeia with 

foUowtng a couno parallel to Nari 
Germany'e, choooiiyr the eamo vie- 
Unto. Re said a “ninv aggression of 
world peace" makes ewift, de- 
etolve counteraction neceoaary.

Because o f the Soviet etand oa 
control o f atomic energy, the 
president said, "the world haa 
gun to alicte down tha tneUaed 
plane of an ormamente race—on 
atomic armaments race.b 

He added that Chile will sup
port decidedly any fornnila w hli^  
by restricUng or eUmlnaUng the 
veto in the United Natloaa 
curity Council, will enable nnl 
to work harmoniously within tha 
UJ^. for universal peace, 
ity and democracy.

ProdnctiMi to Break I
Gonzalea aaid Chilean altrnta, 

copper, coal and iron p 
this year would break all raoorda. 
He said this was the reaiilt o f Us 
’ ’legal offensive against Soviet sc- 
Uon," halting Oommuntot-lnsplrad 
atrtkea, eabotege and alowdowno.

He expreased confidence o f rap
id termlnaUon of negotlaUone

(Ueattouod tm Page Twelve)

Pilot Bums 
Soviet Plane

Arab Legioii CUins Cmh 
trol of Foot • F H ^  
Of Old City; n^rtera 
Of HagR—h Ip* 
fim  ZtrI I<wmrf Am  
Backed Up into Balt 
YaacoT Synafogoa; 
Eacape Line Mediaeed
Cairo, May 21^ --(4 W «w . 

Ifih fighter*, hided up la a 
comer of Jenualem’s Md citjr 
bjr strong Arab L e g i o n  
forces, dug in todity for a last 
ditch stand as the Battle of 
Jerusalem raged toward a 
climax. The end of the four- 
day battle for the andent 
and holy walled d ty  ^>peared to 
ba to a ^ L  Otopatchas qnotod 
the Arab Logloa as *ng ran* 
trU o f tonr-ifUM of tka cU  ertST 

I^htere o f Hagaaok and I r m  
Xval Lsund wore a***til an toSa 
tka Belt Yaaeov eyaagogue. TkcF 
arithdrew to thU eynagagae ymf* 
t e ^  wUm tha Arabs eaptaraA 
Tltorst Israel sraaiinuL Jma 
■Uem’e tallsct atraetura. A t ttmir 

^  Abdul- 
tohs Uglonaalroa, threatening to 
cut off their tost avenue o f eseaee.

ArtUlarv Smn Wboto “
Tha sounds of Arab

Jarred Uie whole eily. ______
sources aaid a wing o f the Jladas- 

was destroyed ^  
BheUflre. and that Um Habcew ant- 
v o^ ty  and the Chechcalmrak eem 
sulate were blL

gram in TW Avtv. Rabbis cedarafi 
P »J«to  tor tha Holy a ty . tortoe 
M ttuM great rangtaao. "m i—  
of Mnelema to Cairo eCarod m w M  
P 'R W  tow, tor tka 
Arab aram to ttm e e ig  L 
to tka Mnalam wam-ya 

- M nm  nfi.fbtoto 
. . *»»• Jewtoh AJr 
tkniwa to tka

4a O ty 
h arnOery 
r- Jawlak

w  TksM a—  aeniA at
Atob t ^  caaecabatlaas at Bba- 
fat, north af Jrauaatom, aS
Gaac. Arab coaatal atronghUA to

Uona Thff Jewiak oomnumd aaid 
flraa were set at Oaaa, b ^ n m  
no other details. .

Tbs Jews would act ■*»-r‘ itci
«

Flashes!
(in to  I ium um nun

Otocn Year to i
aJrtcW H l— J 

t o n :
tor.

Oror

Lands Near Taejon in 
South Korea; No Iden* 
t i f i c a t i o n  Pxpera
Seoul. May 21—(iP—A Soviet 

Yak-9 alrplarie landed near Taejon 
In U. 8. occupied south Korea and 
the pilot dostroyed the craft by 
firing IL

The U. 8. Army zaid today the 
plane, Rearing the number. 84, 
waa forced oown by lark of fuel 
Wednesday.

The Army announcement re
lated:

Seized by South Koruna 
When American eoidiere arrived 

at the ecen *. they found the pilot 
bad been seized by unidentified 
south Korsani. The Americans 
took charge of him and quartered 
him In aa American offlecFs billet 

The pilot haa refused to eat 
wash or shave.

The pilot gnve hiz name aa Ivan 
Feodrovtch Oamakuv. He said he 
to a Soviet Aw Force capteln. He 
wore no inelgnla and said be 
carried no identification papers.

M  will be returned to Soviet 
authoriUce. • >

The pUot said he had becoau 
lost When ha found himself over 
qn airfield with Am criun vehlcloa 
nearby, he thought he waa over 
Ongjln penuifula atotorip.

■tot)
He said ii« flew north until he 

exhausted hto fiiel.
He failed to roach, or parhapa 

overshot. 'Taejon air field.
. Another Soviet Yak-9-was ra-

(Cankauai an Page Im )

•erlpt wvltor of "99
^*^8* Bdwavw n n n  

laraarad too peaatty oa La ween, 
•ntkor at oimR fihna as "SranM-

sad " Bloekade." The i t it im  
tog came after hotk w«ro deetod 
aew trials. Ijtwsea waa cani totod 
April !• and Tnunbo aa ktoy 8-

Stia Stadykra .Rapart 
Bmten. fifay 21.— Foderal 

-Jtotola karo oaM Ikay wars stlB 
atudytog n^FEU rtpact aa aRegn- 
ttoaa Deals W. Detoiiey. Maea^ 
eknaetts eollactar at lateraal rev- 
eana, had eoUected toads UlrgaUy 
from employca tor a  pwiHeal dto- 

U. S. Attorney WUHRm T. 
McCdrtoy aaU "«k» nia*tor to 6(81 

t o w  -  
e f ori

exe

n - iF » T
Faro laoraau Retoaod 

Albaoy, N. V„ May 
Tbe Pubke ttorvlcr 
tuaod today to allow too New 
York. Now Havea and Harttoed 
railrorad to iaera—  Its mtotowto 
fare to 17 ceate aod Hs ooarti to n  
to 2J75 ooata a aaUc tor trovel 
wltbla New York etalw Cbow 
nrieeloner Speneet B. Eddy said 
Now York •tots pm eagiie 
"BhauM aat be eallsd open to 
naahs up dearita wbich. ka'aald. 
wars toenread In apoinlUaa anP 
■Me af New Vaih. .Rallrand aflP 
cisle, to saokkpg IRa toin nimv hod 
toatUed tba.raad tool na—(y f V  
66K—  toot yqnr.• ' S O .
Boat Havens Tat Food 

widto r||taw N. T ,, ita r  8 1 - ^

wUbtIwi 
Of tbeir trona 
wUt torn to i

A»y.
to k r
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Strike Fund 
Drive Starts

X

\

V

/

 ̂ DON’T DELAY 
DO IT TODAY

ThoM dr«ad«d •D«nk» of your fur coat.~cummor 
heat and moths art practically hart! DONT 
HESITATE an;/ lonier . . . Brinf your coat to 
Burton’a or call 51T7 for our bonded mtaaenter 
to pick up your coat and furs.

Facto About Burton’s Fur Storaft
t

a Year round insurance.
• Air Mowera to keep a eonitant atream of air 

dreulatinf around your fur coat.
• BratocUon asainat burylary, heat, Are, dual,

motha.
• IVaa Mtinuto on fur repair work.
• Your ooat ia itored here in Maneheater.

’ Only 12,60 Per Pirat $100 Valuation 
WHY PAY MORE?

Mid

Firms Seek Locations
"For Business in State

Campaign to Asaesa 
United Electrical Work- 
era Under Way. Now
Hartford, May SI—(/T)—A eani* 

palfii for a 11 a man atrika fund 
aaaaaamant In tba ranka of 18 
Hartford county uniona clalmtoig 
ao.OOO Unltad IScetrical Workara 
members sraa under way today.

Thia waa voted by officials of 
the unions Thursday nlfht at the 
Itallan-Amertean heme.

Employes of Oolt M tf. company 
and American Hardware company, 
New Britain, were mentioned aa 
possible beneflciarlaa o f the fund. 
The UE plans walkouts at the 
hardware connlpany sometime af> 
ter June 2 and possibly at Colt 
sometime after July S.

Both possible strikes would be 
for recoKnitlon. Oompanies have 
refused to deal with their UB lo
cals after contracts expire. 

•oMarity Oonfereaee Thwui 
Theme of last night's confer, 

ence led by UB District President 
Paul B e j^ u r was solidarity. 
Speakers cited need for solid union 
front to win wage and recognition 
fights.

It was said the strike fund Is 
not for UB uniona alone. A reso
lution permitted its possible use 
for any union members who go on 
strike.

APL teamsters strlktag against 
Bryant and Oiapman and the It. 
O. Miller companies were cited as 
possible bensficiarles.

The conference attended fey 
280 officials was called for w a ^  
discussions. International Organ
iser Welter Barry said wage de
mands will soon be made on lo
cal companies with UB unions.

Win Perm Pattern 
Wage negotiations he said will 

be opened as soon as possible with 
' especially vulnerable" con^aa- 
les. Consequent increases Barry 
said win form pattern for de
mands on less vulnerable compaa-

Ih e Ooaaectlcut Devel 
Commission lias issued a 
manufacturing enterprises which 
have addressed the OumnUssion, I 
seeking locations for their busi
nesses In Connecticut. The list has 
been complied with notation A the i 
type o f bnitneas, area reouirsd, 
whether or not a railroad siding is 
deMred, the preferred sectio.i of 
the state ia which location is 
wished and a column of additional 
remarks.

For instance, a wonted firm 
wishes 10 to SO thousand square 
feet in the southeastern part of 
the state, with a railroad siding.

An electra plating firm wants 
8.000 feet neat Hartford. A pencil 
and crayon manufacturer wants a 
central state location with a one 
or two story buOdlag of 80 to 25 
thousand feet.

A lueite, plexiglass and aeetate 
firm wants 18 to 80 thousand feet 
in a town o f not over 80 thousand 
population. And a chemicals com
pany wants 800 thousand feet with 
railroad siding near a large river.

A cheek printing astabUahment 
desires five thousand feet near a 
post office uid on the ground floor.

Greeting cards manufacturers 
wish 25 to 80 thousand feet In

pmenta "lower" Connecticut A wire prod- 
1st o f ' ucta firm wants 88 thousand feet 

In the Hartford area. A bakery 
wants 80 thousand feet, in a one 
story building in the Hartford eec- 
tlon.

An Berts Of Ventures 
And an it goss. All sorts of ven

tures are Included.
There are driplefs candles, wan 

paper, paper boxes for Jewelry, 
dust bags, dental suppUes, 
bly power supplies, wool scouring 
and combing, bottle blowing 
cblnery, linens, meUl and wood 
fabricating, radio and slectroala 
equipment Industrial cleanser^ 
steel doom small preciaton 
children's clothes, plastics, pack
aging oontalnem televlaloo rocalv- 
em  mechanical goods, aoetal 
stampihge—the Ust goes on 
on—all looking for ponribis sHso 
in this part of the state.

The list of thoee seeking loca
tions in other eectlons o f Oooaect- 
Icut Is equally long.

Any person who Is interestsd in 
learning more about these pna- 
pective additions to the local eoon- 
omy may call the Oonnteticut Ds- 
velopment Commission at B at^ 
ford 7-8841, extension 8M.

Hearing Set 
Oh Petition

New Haven Road Afkt 
PermiBBton to ' Seek 
Refund on IntereBt
New Haven, May 8k—<•>—Tbel 

Fedaml Diatrtet court hem has set 
Ame 14i, at 1 p. aa (e A t), as the 
data for hearing a.peMtton by the 
New Tork, New Haven and Hart- 
ford railroad tor penalsslon ts la- 
stttuts proceedings against the| 
n scfenstnioUen lu o n co  cerpi 
tlea for M08AM.

71m mcney la sought aa a refund I 
oa tntsrtot on loans totaUag $18,* 
488.086 nuds to the New Haven 
roatf hy the RFC between 14^  and 
188R whan the railroad wont into 
reoiivorshtp from wUeh It essergod 
last ■eptsfeiber.

Tbs railroad eentando that It 
bad a pcosalse from Jesse H. Jones, 
wbaa as was RFC chairman, to re- 
dues the iatsrost on the hwaa from five to four per cent, and that the 
RFC later repuAatod the alleged|

T n m n “  l atereet FaM 
The railroad says it paid the 

RFC |8T0J»7 in "exoass" taiterest. 
aa also nwde a payment of 8488.- 
467 upon Its disebargo from bank-

r^ tcy  aritb the prorialon that this 
sum would br "  —ded if an ap
peal w on  sustainsd,

Tbs rm lroou------ Jy has sarried
the ease unsuossasfully to the 
United BUtss Bupreme court.

The present pMtIon, filed yes
terday, asks the District court to 
declare that the laws of New Toafe 
su ts, whore the loaaa aeere sen- 
traeted and paid, apply in the case. 
If they do. m  rmnoad ooihenda, 
it wiO be entitled to roesvor from 
RFC.

Bketten Fsthe- I Thns

Hollyoroed, May 81—(FJ-iOome- 
dian Red Bksltan waa a fathsr 
for a second tlms today. Mia wifs. 
asoagM, a ienaar sstraas, gave 
bIrib to a ssvan paund boy shortly 
batoro nddnight at I t  Jena's hem 

ital to Boaroy Baata MchMa. The
Bksltoas
daughter.

have

"Vulnarable" companies he said I  are thoee in highly competltlue 
markets.

A  resolution on the "*orags 
I  struggle in the Hartford area** 
said workers are "in grays assd I o f more money."

Leaders St the -scent movenMnt 
I out o f the UB and Into United AU- 
tomoMie Workers were termed 

I 'Taidere'' who hamper the orago

Muadt BUI Attacked
■ills MUadt MU to control Oom- 

I muBlsm was repeatedly attacked I dmrtag tbs conference.
Barry called for a public rela- 

I campaign to ten the pubHc 
I that if laoor troubles occum  R 
orm hs the fsult o f the companies 
aad not sC the unions.

i iO K i;.,.fO R e B ;i

I North Methociist 
Molrlet Tonight I Ml

Mn..J8

The Bwvie at the North Metho- 
ebureb this evening at -7:801 

Iwin bs aa "Abbott aad Costollo” 
picturs. Thesa psograma hava been 
arranged with Buamer Thompson I 
o f thS Audio-visual OspartoMat 
s f tlM Bast Hartford Hl|^ sdbooL 

iTIny ptaaasd to give the 
yaung foUu and any adultg who 
w ito to attoad a oouple at hours 

Islla torestliif iubjesto with pisatyI

Elected Director 
Of Mother Qiurch

Mist L. Ivimy Owalter, C. B. B., 
ef New Tork City, has Just besn 
elected e Director o f Tbo Mother 
Church, The First Church of 
Christ, Scientist. In Boston, Msss- 
achusetts, It was Isamsd today 
from members e f ths Christian 
Science Society o f Manchoetor.

Miss Owalter succeeda Mrs. Nsl- 
vla E. Ritchie, deceased, and has 
been nominated for the Trustee
ships heretofore occupied by Mrs. 
Ribmic. Mias Owalter has re- 
lylned as an Associate Editor ef 
Tm  Christian Science Journal, The 
Chriatien Science Sentinel, and 
The Herald of Cbriatlaa Science 
In its several editlona.

MiH Owalter Is a natfva o f Now 
Tork, where her awther, Mrs. 
Lucy L. Owalter, C. S. B.. prac
ticed and taught Christian Science. 
She united with The Mother 
Church in November, XS04. Upon 
her gredustlon from high school 
She spent a year in ths study of 
languages, in Oeneva, after which 
she returned to the United Statea 
and studied miulc at the Musical 
Art Institute in New Tork City, 
from which she was graduated in 
1818.

Mias Owalter beeanM aetlva in 
the practice in 1918 aad waa listed 
In ‘The Christian Betsnee Journal 
as a practitioner in 1888. In 
1840. she was a member of the 
Normal claes of the Board of Bdu- 

tion, thereupon becoming an au- 
tooris^  teacher of Christian Scl- 
asce.

Through her writings for the 
periodicals over a perlM of years, 
as well as by her service aa an 
Aasociats Editor during the past

yaar. Miss Owaltsr has
wen known to the field.

Spring MSetlag

Oreenwieb, May 81
annual spring field 

rVoraat
-m -  The 
ettog o f tbe 

and Aik Bs-ConnecUcut 
sociation will be held at Audabdn 
Nature center here tomorrow. 
Following the sfteroeoa saaalea ai 
automobile tour will take mem- 
bars through the gardens e f R ^  
bert Montgomery at Ooa Oob aad 
Mrs. Allan F. Kitcbel in Qld 
Greenwich.

NOW Bada 8ATUBOAT 
First Maaebsatst S bsalai

iSKwtf MSsii
FLUSt Fbaacbel Teas

In ”I LOVE TROUELB’*

•I n icM ata ' la  Tba FeNst” 
BTAM S I -----------

PiMtonf 
Vi«w Lodgt
OptB rroai IS to f  

Bvtry Dfi»
Swedtah SBKirgaabord 

ETsry SfitBrday

rasally BtyW 
Btaaka sad Seafood

C. S. Boato d, North
W namutte d48-Jl

■FLUBl
SUNBAT 

ooB B  w a iy *

ThBrB„ FrU Sat.

Tusi^
DINNER

Bams Or '
OIMet'oiwvy,

ViSetobli ana rem se, am tarn Or Oeffae
90c

GARDEN
R E S T A llK A N T

W lBii Uaaita Beirsw HAni

DonH Forget Tonight
AT THE

BOLTON LAKE HOUSE

iv -v  ■

afjModfua.
t

1 '

tie d  siiii 

l?y 0 
(dmeui 

mobr

tl«)•.t•slO  ̂Socofiy
BB^r tsiifrt 4*
ntw  le ft tklnf I witH 
(OfflOus Ksaeh gloth. 
Byl.Bi flwsyt, tkdir 
ftoy tr isilofihg tliMR you' 
tltpL IMOOthf s your 
tuhwiy, pivti y6u • f  rev4 
ilOfk fifurs. Y o v ll s o t  

. lijj|8smH Ii i Mo ^ o w o Hd lt . 
It̂ i 0 wondsriul buy 
ot. SEJM, MisMt tizfis 
and morvalout colon.

two ptovtoua ovw iiiss 
I iRiwii tlwt the oeatilhutlea* were 
I vary small. The w pinse has to he | 

aievisfi a|o to ba OM 
Ittautd told such small oaBtribu-l 

«  to  sufficient If larg-1 
I er ebntribuUaaa 8?e not forthcom
ing It «IU to  a eeeasary to caaMl | 
the future evaatags.

E f l S T U J O O D
-  A I - .  V I • - t T • I  A .1 1 M- AW . I  . . M i .

TOOAT fMBU BAT.
DOUBLE U FE ''

•Tf Yoq Kntw SobI*’’
Bddto Caatoe-Jeaa DavIs

I Too Much Water 
Cauic of Fires

Ouray. Colo., May 81e-(g>— [ 
iTao mu«h water cfiusnd tM*1

High water la the Utotob* 
pirtir* river knocked down • polo 
smtag srith power Uaw, U to tot* 
dropped its Mfh-teasimi wires 
nsreps a raUrelw ttotsrfifli -IMto 
caytoag a short * • ^

iir s f ftortod aiinart sMnbttSM 
•usiy »t two Rldfiway ,^rsllrto0 4ap0U is  mliss t o t o f*
la th slaetoR lO  O rsato topto- 
The lecal depat waa daatimpad. 

Rle Ornade aAtoala MMLaHiSSr

181 84.888, '

iRetail Prices
Show Increase

Fsataret ItiS, SiSS, StU 
l a s t  sh o w  TONTTB—8:18

STARTS SUNDAT 
* n ty  Far Ceaqaest*

Plasi "ShouM Rashaads Many

AT THE

SHERIDAN

i^YAL FOUR 
ORCHESTRA

Fridoy and 
Soturday Nights

SNO COVER - 
•NO MINIMUM

"It’s Smart To Go To 
The Shtridan’*

Join in iho
F lu n  and FroUe

With

FLIP
AND HIS CONN. 

WRANGLERS

On Sttnrday Night. Tho Evor Popvlar

Lou Joy and Hit Joymakort
Wo Fontaro:

THE BEST AND LARGEST STEAKS IN TOWN 
Aa Alwaya->EnJo3rmcnt and Fan For EToiyono 

Talaphono S819 Manchoatar

May n.-(*»-iRrtali

SA par oant In

“ D IN N A  F O R G E r ’

It’a At

A M I ' S
For This Evening’s 

Dinner
Cholca of 2 Specials

Lobtfor Or
Slicod

Tondorloin
Both Ari Dtllcioua

•oeton, Itoy 
||rlees la

£ '" &  B y . - .
meat of Labor f8to8tod t o ^ .  

The fr id g o p a e t^ * ^  
rere ItA p er eaat htsher toon a 

I year a ^  aad W .l  ̂  ^ 1  g J S  
theee «  A u sw t I***; *he 
increase in lim N o w ^ v e a  prioa* 
brought the loyto 
above that o f A m w ltoT , 
per cent above thO Augiist IWR

I State Motor vewela 4*pw **” ** 
h u  lepartad a i t J  p o r ^ t  In* 
creaae la atota revenue
U,^ toima d w ^  nlM 1 ^ ^
w h i^  msdad Mareh Si, Total la -i 

m S S ^ s s t J S . M 
lgjjs|sa.74 for ^

eouatod tor moot e l tho rtoo. oold
Watamt ,
Advortloamonl—

I Bddio f d  hia SUvor Rhythm, ThO I 
I Hay Vatu Oovontry *Ako.

Rasenrstlona In Order

East Center Street No. 10 
—Thru Peaeodf Alley—

WALTBBS h o fs

BARN DANCE
Every Friday Night 
ttl5  P. M. to 12 M..

Bradley's Barn
riaa S t  E xt sllddletAwa,CoBB. 

Every Friday Night 
8:16 P. M. to 12 M.

St. Mary's Hall
Mala Stroot Baet Hartford 
Fsatntas One of 0000000001*0 

Fteueer Orcheettee .

Art Webster's
OM Ttaaeria Oreheetra 

■ANH rOBT. Prompter 
Adas. 18ê  Tax ladaded 

Fes • Troto—Rnmbae—Squareo

— C A V E Y 'S
46 Bast Cantor Stroot

For Finest Dining
B CONVENIENTLY 

LOCATED

B CHARMING

B HOSPITABLE
B SUPERB UQUOR
B REASONABLE PRICES

t̂ototohMWhSbdhdhtodMtoWtoStodtoiMbdhtotobdtoĥ
For JMighiful Dancing

ED MIRANDA FOURTH
Nifhtly—lioRdayb Ttoreagh Sstardairs' 

MISS WENDY BANKS-CHARMING VOCALIST 
Ihanday and Satnrtey Nights

For Your listening Pleasure

F R A N K  O O L B IIB A
AT THE CONSOLE OF THE HAMMOND ORGAN

S u n -

d«ys

StOO-

9 t 0 0

GIVEYi 
DINE

y o u r  F A M IL
O U T O fT iS N .

C A V E Y ’S
Y A TREAT 

MAKE IT

For Your Dining Pl««sure
'.tkeBEST FOOD In A PLEASANT ATMOSPHERE

Every Friday. Saturday. 6:00-11:00 P. M. ' 
Sundays 12:00-9:00 P. M.

N

FRIDAY SATURDAY n d  
SUNDAY

For Fine Food

M a n eh a sta r's

fa r o r lta

O rd ta s tra

y^DlCK TA YLO R^
His Trumpet And His Orchestra 

FEATURING
B U M M IB  B R E W S T E R

ON THE VOCAI.S
STEAKS • CHOPS • ITALIAN FOODS 

• WMPLBTB DINNERS a 
LEGAL BEVERAGES FROM OUR BAR

OAK GRILL
SO OAK STREET

CHEF^ SPEHAL! CHEF’S SPECIAL!
. Staomod Broiled

Clomi Lobster
50c $1.50

(Mctadee Vegq 
llwlfe wid

» « A 
VegatoMe, relate,

BreOed Wheto Uve Maine 
Drawn Batter SIJ*

M e i
RMiaa

IH rt ef

. . BHTKBH
(laeludto Vegetable, Petal 

Rene aad Butter) 
Brellad Half Bprtag Obkhaa

a , 9 1 ,8 8

Brellad Slrtola Steak, S aa.

gyied Deep B< 
Ihrtar Baaee ............
Drelled SIrMa Steak, 
f jta  Friam Baal) . . .
Bridled m et MlgBoa 
SMted Peek. Owpe,

____ M
Swerd-
..S1.SS

Scallepe, 
........JS

(AA Pi 
Brelled FIM

ik ill i i  Li 
sS Ira re le y ' Butter 
Fried Deep Sea 
lartar Saaw . 
Pried FBrt e l

I • * ■ ■

itoaqto

• 1- , ( • A .
t ' 7 "  r-ij-
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M m Cbtelto BtavaHtour e l U  
Oatden rtreat, who to to be married 
ea May 8S to Marold S a iea ij el 
Ntor PhUadriphto. rObto w nA tto 
hstoto guwt at a «  mtoSUtoMue 
■ B w r ee.W etoHeday, May OS. 
m Fperty.w as held at tha hoati of 
Mia. AUea J»hnataa «• MUaro 
atoaat, aad waa attaadM by Mlaa 
Btovmtaky'a former iwaoctatoa at 
Uw Municipal toiildlng.

Tlie< gueet of honor opeaad her 
mfto, whleh wvea attached by white 
HMamera to a tofga gold wateitog 
toa, while acatad before the fire
place. She lecelved a variety of 
uaeful and pretty thiaga.

A mock marriage preaented by 
aeveral of thoae prieeat waa a fea
ture ot . the . antertatamant Tbe 
hoateaa aervad a buMet lunelL 
ueaaiating of froaen fruit aalad, 
diaeirt and coffee.

Aircraft Workers 
Get 20-Year Pins

Nine empiea of Pratt A Whitney 
Aircraft received their 30-year 
aervice pina from W. P. Gwlnn, 
general manager on Tburaday. Tha 
ipreaentaUen, which brought tha 
'total of twenty-year empioyaa at 
the twreaty-three year eld aircraft 
manufacturing tovialoa o f United 
Aircraft Corporation to 184, were 
made to George A  Walee, 187 Do
ver road. Weat Hartford; fthrario 
L. Larcheveaque, 46 Cortland 
Street. Mancheeter; Rlehaid J. 
Waleh, 81 Goodrich drive, Weet 
Hartford; John McNally, M Fennr 
brook road, Weet Hartford; 
Charlee Ubert, IS Oxford atreet, 
Mancheeter; Stephen Olekaak. 
Maseaeoe street, Blmabuiy; Her- 

' bert C. Bengle, 57 Black RMk avm 
hue, New Britain; Martin David, 
158 Barbour street, Hartford, and 
Cheater Beckett, 208 Warner 
Street, Hartford.

Rev. Bmest Bryan, of Wash
ington, D. C , genetml eocretary of, 
tbe latemattonal Soolety of Chriw 
Uan Endeavor Is the principal 
epeaker sebeduled to address the 
two-day annual convention of the 
Oonnerticttt Christian Endeavor 
Union whieh opens et the North 
Coventry Congregattpnal church 
tomorrow.

First Communion 
At Zion Lutheran

Mammoth Party 
Given Dying Boy

Atlanta, May 21—rPi—Courage 
BUS Lamar ClMk today had every 
thing he had ever aaked for aGer 
*;the beat birthday party a boy 
aver had."

About 1,000 well-wlehera Joined 
Mm last night in celebrating hia 
twelfth—and probably laat — 
Mrthday. Doctors say hia cancer 
U incurable and that he has only 
a abort time to live.

So officials of the expoeltion 
cotton milU, where hia parents 
work, itaged the mammoth birth
day party last night.

There was tub after tub of pink 
lemonade, more than 200 orna
mented cakee, a telegram of con- 

..natulationa from Gov. M. B. 
'Thompaon. a frisky brown pony 
and saddle, a Pekineae puppy, and 
“ more presents than you could 
put in a truck."

P^petoa Not Jeopardtied

HerUord. May 21—(JV-AeeU- 
tant State Attorney General Joseph 
A. Hoffenberg has ruled that a re
tired^hool teacher may accept a 
Job with the state without Jeopard
ising the penaton he or e^e receive*. 
He also ruled that a retired teacher 

‘ who enters state ferviae a^ a non- 
teaching employe may alab belong 
to the state employe's retirement 
system. In -thia case It wee pointed 
out, the person could retire a eec- 

• ond time and thus collect two pen- 
aions.

New members, Junior and adult, 
who were confirmed laat Sunday, 
(Pentacost) will receive their fin t 
Communion Sunday morning, 
(Trinity festival) when the Mto- 
Boulri Bynod. also la ebaerv 
youth Sunday, in cooperation with 
the international Walther League,

It was on May 23, 1893, when' 
thia young pei^e'a aasociatlon 
waa organised with twelve ao- 
cietiea in Buffalo, N. T., which hto 
now grown to 3,000. It has thrpe 
full-tune olargyme* and an educa
tor. together with a large elerlcal 
force- who oentrallaa their activi
ties in a modem and architectural
ly diatinctive youth building in 
C2ilcago, hutatandlng as a young 
people's work headquarters.

The 10  o’toOClMwrvice at Zlon 
will place emphaaia upon the im
portance and reeponaibilitles of 
youth work, and in the afternoon, 
aqd evening together with hun- 
ditoe o f other soctetlea through
out tbe country and Canada, fel- 
lowahlp vesper services end sup
pers will be held.

The Hartford tone with which 
tho local society la affiliated will 
have ita anniversary obaervance In 
Naw Britain, St. Matthew's Luth
eran church. Franklin Square. 
Also during the morning aervlces 
at Zion, two memorial candleaticks 
for communion uae, together with 
appropriate candlelighter will t o  
pumlcly a ck n ow M ^ , a g ift of 
Mrs. Ida M, A. Slevert In memory 
of her mother, Johanna M. Schula, 
a long-time member of Zion.

Two coverings for the pulpit 
and the lectern will also be placed 
into aervice, the gifts of Rudolf 
Lota. The handwork waa done by 
Mrs. C%arlea La|hin8ke.

prppGHy Bought 
Ih’ New Canaan

Norwalk. May 2t—UP>—The Rev. 
Joseph A. KItkbridt. CBB.P.. 
reetor o f lay retreat of the H09  
.Ohoat Fatban, Femdale. Norwalk, 
whara tha asnior aembiary of the 
Holy Ohost Fethere la located, an
nounced today the order had ac
quired by purchase six scree of 
land and too butMinga located dn 
Wood street at Hfan atiuct. New 
Canaan.

Tbe property was purchased 
from toter BieMnd of New Tork 
City and was built In 1928, the 

lea WM U17.800.
Approval for the purchase wasfren by the Most Rev. Henry 
OWrien. hUhop qf the Hartford 
eceee, D«|lcatIoa will take place 

early in tM  falL

Soviet Missions 
Entiy Restrictefl

Berlin, May 21.—(F)—United 
States occupation anthoritiee re
taliated today against Ruealan 
border croaalng taboos. They, re- 
atrlcted the entry of Soviet mie- 
•ions to the American tone of I 
Germany to a single frontier 
point.

American officials eald laat 
night's ruling was made by Euro
pean command headquarters at 
iTatorittrt because the Ruaslana 
decreed that the American Mili
tary mlarion stationed at Pots
dam :«ould .ooaa into the Soviet 
•one auly r t  Halmatadt 

Tba Amartcana ren ^ d ed  by 
o f the four 

In the U. S. tone

t t o | t ^ t o o , could c r ^  omy »»I Former Hartford
. Hetmatadt ia ia tha BMUah M» aa Ito Soviet bortor aad to a » the 

highaeay Bnklng Berttai with tha

Tha American mlseton previ
ously was alldwed to creae the So
viet none border at any popii-

Zimmem Accepts 
Year̂ ’s Extension

Hartford. May 21—(/rt—Trinity 
college announced today that BIr 
Alfred Zimmem, British teacher 
baa accepted a year’e extension of 
hia appointment aa TieiUng pm- 
feesor of iatematlonal relatlona at 
the oollen..

Sir Xund, profeaaoT emeritus 
at Oxford uniyeralty. - cams to 
Trinity in 1947 to dtolver the 
Moore Greek lecture. He'was ap
pointed vlBlting professor In that 
year.

Remdent in Crash
Presque W e, Me., May 2V—

M n. Btoth Bemmu. 82, of Presque 
tele (Bed today from IhJuriee euf- 
fered last eight In a collision of two 
autoiBobllee m which her buehand 
and four Dcihy> 4t- brothers 
were hurl

Mrs. Benson's husband. George, 
elviUan fire cUef at the Limestone 
Air Force baas, to la critical con- 
dltloo at Preaquo Isl* General hoa- 
pltaL

The Injured brotheri ere Paul 
Therrien, S2, Edward. 34, Law
rence. 35, and Andrew. 27. All were 
emphigred it  the air base, which ts 
tmder eonstrartion. Stat^ police 
eald Paul fom ieriy waa a resident 
in Hartford, Conn.
Advertlaemeat—
' bandag tonight 9~to l.

Hay Loft, Coventry Lake.
The

aotuykig

Expensive Oben'lug Hum
Salem, Ore., May 21—(Ag—Wal

ter Brokus. waa sentenced to two ytaraf Imprisonment yesterday for 
burglarising a warehouse. Hia 
loot: Two sticks o f chewing gum.

one PUUP08C ic yo aeRvt msu 
HO1A.L riNO 17 SeALLY PAYf 
TO UE7 UF CLKAM PAIAMAC. 
MIdHtSOWNC AND NE6USng

MOVIE
TONIGHT

At
No. Methodist Church 

Abaft G Costello Film 
7:30

Admission: Children 15c. 
Adults 25c

Connecticut 
Washetetia, Inc.
658 Center St, Phone 5.35,1

SPORT JACKETS 
S7.98 and $8.98
Formerly up to ftaJS  

Nationally

BRAS $1.50
Regularly 88JW 

A SMALL GROUP

MATERNITY
DRESSES

Reduced
10% to 25%  

Cotton Panties
Pastel Shade#

59c
2 Paira flA S

RAINCOATS........................... $12.88
Formerly $19.98 '

*-V

B'

, NOW IN FULL SWING

EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS'' -  I

IN ALL DEPARTMENTS
All New Seasonable Merchondise Cut In Price

To Move It Fast!

Come In and See For Yourself!
V ,  a •

f

- • »  • » «  a .

Save 5 At Marlow's! Save 5 A t Marlow's!

SATURDAY A T KEITH'S, 9 A. M.

e e a a o e e e e t

» e a a e  e e e •

• e e  a  e e a e  e •<

Apfto
BLSa

TRI.3894

Ip b d i c b s s  R A T H S K B L L B B I
16 v i l u Cg e  s t r e e t

GIVE YOUR CAR... 
BETTER SERVICE!

The auto nechanics* we emgloy are 
the best ia their Hne. That is why 
it pays to give yoar car our better 
aervice. There’s not a Job we can’t 
dô  from complete motor overhauling 
to tradting down the source of a 
squeak or rumble! Drive in . .  . drive 
euder. safer, longer.

MORIARTY
B R O T H E R S
Ob Tha Level At Canter Aad Bro^ 

TELEPHONE S IR S

sReidll*-Dl Buoj-ant O il Spring Bai 
eSlx Wrather-Realataut CueUemi 
sDelave Ball-Beartag Coaetiuctten

STOCK LIM ITED ...

•Pedal porchose I 

TERMS TO SUIT YOU
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Rockville

lUtB* Camp 
This Week-End

H if^ i la n d

a
T o l la n d

D i f i r i c t  to  

C a m p o r e e  in  

f o r  2  D a ys

ftockvilla. Nay « . ‘-(8p««ial)
—The HlfMaad Dtetrict Boy 
SconU. win hoM their annnal 
Spring CJamporee at Tolland Sat- 
arday and Sunday. May 22 and ! of buaoa needed for

evening at eight o'clock at Red 
Maa’s haU.

Attwamg Sasser aaS Meetlag
Membara of the Parent-Teacher 

aaeociaUona in Rodivine are at- 
tendmg the nMetlng of the Tol
land Cbunty aaaoetatloa being 
held thia afternoon and evening 
at the CryaUI Lake Conunoalty 
Hoaae. The opening aeaaioa U at 6 
p. m., with aupper at 6:30 and the 
ervening meeting at eight o’clock.

Claae to Vlalt Boatea
The Board of Education of the 

Town of Vemon Is to aUow the 
pupils of the East school, eighth 
grade, to visit Boston, the points 
of educational interest in the city 
and nearby communities. The 
Board has granted Miss Modcste 
Dubay, principal of the i^ool, 
permi^on to take the group to 
Bo.ston and the Board will pay

n . this being the first time in a 
number of years that a camporee 
has been heid in Tolland. The 
event will take place at the Flynn 
property on the old Stafford turn
pike. Boy Scouts with their equip
ment uill meet at a place to be 
designated in Tolland at 1:30 p. ^  
m., on Saturday and at 8 p. m. the
boys win be given orders to pro- i -  -------
reed to the camp area, select 
their site and set up camp. Pur- 
ing the afternoon and evening 
there will be the customary 
Camporee activitJea with a Coun
cil fire at 0 p. m.

Sunday morning the Catholic

the trip. The Board will also take 
out Insurance covering the pupila 
on this trip.

Wedding Saturday 
The marriage of Mlaa Marie 

Carmclla Daigle, daughter of Mra. 
Joseph Lovils Daigle of Rockville 
to Allen Oscar Philipp, aon of 
Mr. and Mra. Otcar Philipp of 
Davia avenue, will taka place on 
Saturday. May 22. at 11 a. ^  at 
St Bemard’a church.

Health Needa In Connecticut 
•Health Needa in Connecticut" 

will be the topic of the Work 
Shop of the Service Bureau for 
W omen’a Organlxatlona, an adu-__s__A Kar fhsi

Contracts Signed 
With Machinists

Stamford, May 21—OP)—A Joint 
union-management statement haa 
announced the algning of two year 
contracts betwean AfXe-Machln- 
ista Lodges SS9 and 16S7 and the 
Tale A Towne Manufacturing 
company.

The announcement, yesterday, 
said the contracta for the flrN 
time contain a apeciflc program 
for union-management coopera
tion.

The statement also aald wage 
adjustments have bean made in 
accordance with degrees of skill 
and to correct "inequltiea which 
may have existed." The rates 
were not disclosed.

A voluntary dues check-off la 
part of the cooperation program, 
it was said.

sunoay mornui* uw omen a urganixauona,
Boy Scouts will attend church In pjjjjonal project aponaored by the

eickville with a scrvic*' to bo i B<.atrice Fox Auerbach Founda- 
M at the camp for the other | held on Wednesday.

RcouU. Each patrol will be i 2$, at Woaleyan HaU in

gêd aaparataly and each patrol R<,<jcviUe. starting at 11 a. m. At 
be in «*arge of their own y,is session, Mra. C. E. A. Wlna- 
p site, and the preparing of | Board member of the New

r own meals. Vlaitora will be j Visiting Nurse Aaaoda-
aiowed at the camp after 10 a. | preside. “Meeting Your

n., on Sunday. I Local Problem" will be dlscusaed
uith Dr. Alfred L. Burgdorf. di
rector of the Hartford Depart
ment of Health as speaker. A box 
lunch at 12:S0 p. m., wUl ba fol
lowed by a Panel Discuaalon at 
1:30 p. m.

Sodality Relreaty 
At Baltic School

Glee Uub Courert
The RockvlUe High achool Glee 

iluba will present their annnal 
Ipring concert thla evening at 
1:15 at the Sykes auditorium. The 
[iris’ Glee club consisting of fifty 
ingera will aing five selectlona, 
ha boya' Glee club, numbering < 
hlrty-fOnr, will offer four num- 
len and the combined Glee clubs 
HU sing six songs, among them 
■When Day Is Done" with Thom- 
la Rady UI at the piano. 'There 
rill be a group of aaogs by tba 
toys’ Octet with Alien Middleton, 
enor, and Tbomna Rady, planUi, 
m aoloists. Tht foDoartng mem- 
lera are In chaige of tteketa: Jo»- 

Casanova, IHaanor Hoennann. 
anet Klotar. Robert MUaneas 
ind PoUy Rialey. On ITinraday 
he membara went to Staffoed 
Iprlnga whtre thay presented a 
trogram at the asMmbly of the 
Itafford Hlgli sdMioI.
There arUl be no reserved seats 

I or tonigbPa concert.
Sleeted PreeMeat

Mrs. Lathar A. WThite haa been 
I lamed president of the Women’s 
I liiUd of the Union Oongragntian- 
I it church to aaecead Mm. NMaon 
Mead who haa nerved for the 
anst year. Other offtcem are: 

vice president, Mrs. RaaneU 
Mcrk; find vice preeldent, Mrs. 
AUen Praaner; aacretary, Mlaa 
Cbriatine Srigliam; treasurer. 
Kna CbarlotU BarUey; FeUow- 
sUfi representative, Mra. Clarence 
Payne; devotional. Miss Msry 
Snyder; finance, fiOss Delia Par
tridge; hoepitaUty, houee, Mrs. 
Waltsr Badmfbn; membership, 
Mrs. Russell Harrison;, program. 
M in  OstMnds Fnllar; asrvice. 
Men. Oorinns Bpandar; nominat- 

— rard Newmarker; 
Ity. Mn. a. Von Bow, Mias

AMani MssMnf
meal Bran Rednrllls win at- 
1 the optn masttaff of the 

ir Qroup, AlcohoMcs
___ _  to ba held this eve-

ot S:80 o’dock at ths Mason- 
iT^H ipIs to MandMstsr.

Vssasn Oeanga
Thaea wtU be a meefiag of Ver

non Orange No. B7, P. ot H., this 
lim ing at right o’clock at the 
Oenngo balL A  aupper wiU be 
n i'vad at 6:M p. m., and there 
wia bs a nystsnr ride after the 
msetlag.

. Past CUefS Chib 
The Past Chtsts’ Cl«h of tOows 

Onmcil will hold Its msotlag this

Driviligr Courtesy 
C^use of Death

front o f hkn when ho agate talssd 
hla hoadUght boams.

Outdoor Breakfast 
Planned on Sunday

'Hie Brothorhood of the Bmanuri 
Lutheran church will hold ite an
nual outdoor breakfast naxt Son- 
day, May S3 Cara will leave the 
church at S:fi0 for the Boy Scout 
camp off Rtrch Mountain road. In 
tha evant of inclement weather, 
the breakfast will be held at the 
church at tha same time.

Tha eommlttaa, Brnaat Kjellaon. 
chairman; Carl A. Johnson. Bcrtll 
Wogman, Raymond Wogman, and 
'Roy Mataon, bava planned a menu 
consisting of flapjscks, ssusagas, 
doughnuts, and coffee.

A abort davotlonal period will be 
In charge of Faator Cart Olson, and 
Clarenca Helaing will lead In the 
Binging of hjrmna. All men of the 
church are InvitecL

Hartford. Mey 21—(iW—Cbron- 
ed Louis W. Schaefer has freed 
a Brookline, Maas., driver whose 
courtesy, he said, resulted in the 
death of an aged cyclist.

The coroner found yesterday 
that a car operated by John W. 
Haffenrcffer. of Brookline, Mass, 
struck ami killed John A. -Wyman 
of his city on Route 5 In Berlin on 
the night of April 4.

The accident occurrad, the cor
oner’s finding stated, ’’during tha 
brief instant" when the Brookline 
man lowered his headlight beams 
following a signal from an ap
proaching car.

Haffenreffer. the finding added, 
made a vain effort to avoid hit
ting tbs cyclist who loomed In

At a meeUng of the Sodality 
lUtreat Giu’d, held at the Academy 
of the Holy family, Baltic. It was 
decided that the weric end of June 
11-13 would be the moat convanlant 
one for tbelr annual ratraut. It 
was also agreed that woman of the 
dIoesM be invited, and tte t thoss 
interested in making tbs retreat 
should address tba Ravetand 
Mother Supenor of tha Academy. 
Preparations are being made for 
this retreat and, as tba accomo
dation la Umited. those tetaracted 
should apply toon. This retraet te 
tba eleventh one that tha Sodality 
Ratreat Qulld baa sponsorady

Britislf-
Americon Club

B IN G O

Tomorrow
N'rght

IN

O R A N G E
H A L L

Notice
Isv its tlM  to Bid

... will be received by
«■* Sn M Windsor Board of Bdu- 

■ Sv pteUag the teterior 
•I fffiWfiSjitog School and 

wrion SduMl; and for 
*?*•* *•“  arterior and the mmlat ^tke Pteaaant Valley 

1-. SpecteenUoM may be ee- 
fWte toe ofRoe of the Bu-

? !& • »£ * '£ £
SASS^

ted of
•  poet-
• 11th. 

-of Sdo-

The
Dewey-Richman

Co.
OCULIST

PRESCRIPl'IUNS FII.I.KD  
'  NEW  FRAMES  

LENS D U P U C A T E D  
REPAIRS MADE

Class to Receive 
First Communion
A claae of tsn young fialks wUl 

be received Into tlM communicant 
membership of Bainnual Lutheran 
church Sunday morning at 10:30 
by the Rite cf CanfinneUon. Par 
the peri eight months membara of 
the class have basn Inriruetad by 
Paator Carl Oteon and Harman 
Johnson. Lari evening before par
ents and friends, they were ex« 
amlned and gava proof of their 
Christian ,mowledge.

As a part of the aarvira Sundny, 
the class wilt sing one of th ^  
favrorite hymna. *^vlcur. Like 
a Shepherd Lehd Ua.** Bach mem
ber of the class will racetva a Bible 
and a conflivnation certificate.

The members of the cISM Will 
receive their first CommunlOte 
along with parents ahd other inem* 
bera of the corgregatton at seven 
o’clock in the evening.

Johnson
And

A nderso n
PAINTING  AND  
OHCURATING

Interior and Esterior Work

Z2S Highland SU Tel 6.HI2 
ItO O akSL Tel 6914

when you go plocot

Model 240P

O N L Y

A R V IN
PORXABIA RADIO
Beautiful niby^red plastic caae! SurprUngly aenai- 
tive—ezoellaiit tone quality. The very lateat in 
personal pogtabka. Regularly 122.93 Complete 

CASH SPECIAL 121.00 tax Inclndedl!

H C n a h S d S O Y fita fa  f t .  
Tb*i»h—»4 4 1 T

RADIO S A L E S  t- S E R V IC E
One Quarter MUe North o f the Center

CURTAINS
PLAIN

•MARQUISETTE 
•CUSHION D O T 
•AViDRAS

f

PRISCILLA

. CRISS-CROSS 

• CURTAINS
Bach aide 44 Inehee w 

inchee wide to the pair.
Pin Dot or Plata Meraelaette

FRAME C U R T A IL  ^

WTM>-I
WIIBO-UMa-  Today's Radio

WORC—Hint Hunt; News. 
WOUC-HarUoed Fellca Speak; 

ISM Club.
WONB->WONg Juke Baa. 
W n o—Bariutage Wife.

4il|
WKNB — News; 444 Regucri 

Matinee.
WHO—Stella Dallaa.

BLANKET CLUB 

s ID O W N  $1 WEEKLY

'̂MAYFAIR" $16.95
"PARAMONT".4

$14.95
"SUPER" $13.95
"PREMIER" $12.95

(An With Satin Bindings)

Sheer . . .  Dupont

NYLON HOSIERY
46 Guage, 80 Denier 
CHioice Irregulars In 

Sunnibrown and Mistique

V..

$1 pair

I  TEXTILE STORE I
s  913 M AIN STREET N EA R  THE BANK  S
H  NOW  IN OUR 26TH T E A R  S

E........... ..........  ...........

V /
Give "B rM e u 4  C n M i  

Watches b j

GMEN
liupitwd krA e  

"BRIDE and GROOM’

Supremely lovely Gruen 
watebea for the happieit pair 
you knowl To My go^ withe* 
for a wedding eoon to come, 
or u  an anniverMry remem- 
htoare of vows spoken year* 
ata, Gruen gives you modern 
watch daeign and erafUman- 
•hipatilblM*t.Seetbe‘*Brida" 
and “Gieom” watche* today.

WIOR'8
Jewelers

977 Main 8L  
Manchester

This Is Ideal 
Planting Time

for

Evergreens

aaT. orr.

l/KRAf T

Dress up your house with some of the fine evergreens 
we are offering at

Bargain Prices

$ 1 . 4 9  $ 1 . 9 8  $ 2 - 9 7  $ 3 . 9 4

Our assortment includes Yews, Arbor Vitae, Junipers, Firs, Spruces, 
Rhododend^nsi Asaleas, Mountain Laurel, Jap Maple, Etc.' v.

Final C learance
of our own famous SEAl^

KRAFT Packaged Plants

Rose Bushes Reg. 4Se To $1.14 Now 39c To 85c
Flowering Shrubs ond Vines ■««•<»« t, mo 25c'fo 59c
Perennials ^  ̂  Now 25c 5bch
Potted Perennials 45c Each 3 For $1*25
Fruit Trees Now $1.00 To $^25
Shade Trees •••’* Now $1.49 Up
Also Lawn Grass Seed, Agrico Fcrtiliaer, Gardex Garden Tools, Lawn 
Sprinklers and Garden Hose, Arbors, Fences, etc. *

WILSON’S NURSERIES
NOW AT THEIR NEW LOCATION

ft ■

Comer Tolland Turnpike and Oakland Street, Mandbeater 
JuBClioo o f Conn. Highway Routes 15 and 8S in Mandftster 

Open 9:00 Om m, to Dark including Sundayi

WDBC-Muric off tiM Rriord. 
WOCC—Nows; 1340 Oub. 
WTHT—Budataad; Ntwa and 

Weather.
w n c —Lorenao Jonea.

4<4*-
WONS—Two-Tm Baker, 
w n c —Young Wlflder Brown.

WDBC—Robert Q. LewU. 
WOOC—Junior Dlec Jockey. 
WKNB — News; MO Requeri 

Matinee.
WONB—Sporta.
WTHT—Story land, 
w n c —When a Olrl Marriea 

4:IS—
WOCC—Music Loft.
WONS—Superman.
WTHT—Terry and the Pirates, 
w n c —Portia Facea Ufe.

$ m —
WDRC-OM Record Shop. 
WOCC—Newt; Tuiiee for ToU. 
WONS—Capteln Midnight. 
WTHT—Sky King, 
w n c —Just Plain BIU.

4.44—
VDRC—Lum end Abner. 
VKNB—Al DeOaro.
WONS—Tom Mix. •
WTIC—Front Page Farrel. 

Eveniag
4ri0—

WDRC—Newt.
WKNB—News; Sports.
WTHT—Memory Lane; Bill 

Scores Caattes In the Air. 
w n c —News.
WCCC—Sports.

4:14—
WDRC—Record Album.
WKNB—Show Tunes.
WONS—Let’s Go to the Games; 

Joe McCarthy.
WTIC—Strictly Sports; Weath

er.
WCCC—News.

4:44—
WKNB—Melodies for Evening. 
WONS—Answer Msn.
W”n c —Prof. Andre Schenker. 
WOOC—Concert Hour.

• g:44—
WDRC—LoweU Thomas. 
WONS—CltlEcn X Contest. 
WTHT—atlzen X Contest. 
WTIC—Three Star Rxtra. 

7:44—
WDRC—Beulah.
WKNB—News; Polish Hour; 

Italian Hour.
• WONS—Fulton Lewis, Jr. 

WTHT—News. 
w n C —Supper Club. \

7:14—
WDRC—Jack Smith Show, 
WONS—TeUo-Teqt.
WTHT—Musical Moods. 
WTIC—News.

7:44—
WDRC—aub Fifteen.
WONS—Henry J. Taylor. 
WTHT—Lone Ranger, 
w n c —Yankee Yarns, 

i WCeO-Newa; Music Box.

Alri4—
WDRO—Bdward R. Murrow. 
WONS—IkaMo of Sgerta.

, w n c -U . S. Martas Baft.
$144—

WDRC—Famiia BrlM ihaar. 
WONB—Therria A l w a y s  A 

Woman.
: WTHT—Fat Man.
I w n c —Highways in Melody. 
'4:44—
I WDRC—Danny Thomas; Nawa. 

WONS—Leavn n  to tha Oltfs;
B l^  Rose. 

WTHT—1

A it m s  W eek
ROSS r-lANMING 

SHOWS
S poriM orod  B y

AMERICAN LEGION

• ■  •'

DOUGHERTY o JARVIS LOT
CENiER STREET

t .i

R1DE3—IAUOH8 AMD
FllN FOR EVERYONE

• >

CHili»$(EN'S MATIMEE 
SATURDAY 2 to 5

a i cm tB  a m i  away
aanma am  cm uuaan uAm tsa

!

★  i r  i r  i r  i r  i r  ★  ★

• •
‘ ‘ 4

-This la 1007 FBI. 
w n c —C4n Yog Top Thla.

WDRC—Franlc Morgfin. 
WONS—Oabricl Hcatter. 
WTHT—Break the Bank, 
w n c —People Are Funny. 

4:14—
WONS—News.

WDRC—Adventures of Oaaic 
and.Harrictte.

WONS—Information Please. 
WTHT—Sheriff; RoU Call, 
w n c —WalU ’Hme.

14:44—
WDRC—Everybody Wins. 
WONS—Meet the Press. 
WTHT—BoKtag. 
w n c —^Mystery Theater. 

14:4»—
WDRC^Spotligbt Revue.
WONS—Memory 'I’ime. 
WTHT—Your American Sporta 

Pngs.
w n c —BiU Stern.

14:44—
w n c —Pro and Con.

11:44—
News on all stations.

11:14—
WDRC—Dance Orchestra. 
WONS—United NaUons Today. 
WTHT—Dance Time, 
w n c —News.

11:34—
WDRC—Symphony Hall.. 
WONS—Club Midnight; News, 
WTIC—World’s Great Novell. 

12:04—
WONS—Clilb Midnight.
WTIC—News; Dance Orchestra 

lt:S »— '
WONS—Dance 
WTIC—Adrian 

12:14—
WONS—Dance 
WTIC—Lcnnic 

tet.

TW U A  Report 
O f Delegates

Fkurther Information Is 
Bron^t Back by the 
Local Envoys
In ropstttag to L«eal 44, TWUA 

OB tha rtoolts of tba Fifth Bien
nial ODnvantkm ef tha TuttUa 
Woeken Utahm of America CIO, 
Union driegateo who attended 
have brought bach Information on 
ataay of tho lamiao that face ta
bor today, acoordlag to Frank 
RoUly, Mattbaw Patau and Joaepb 
Kulaa, tha driogatas attaudlng.

For out thing. In the political 
Sold, Um  convention onpomd the 
candidacy of Honey Wallaee. bold
ing that hit actloas hurt labor. His 
candidacy. It la claimed. serVaa 
to divida liboral forces and make 
them the important prey of 
well-knit reaction.

and hl$h prlcaa came 
In for oonriderable riudy end re
port, and it was held by the con
vention to bo an apparent feet 
that proflta ta all major lines have 
grown enormoualy since the war’s 
end, giving labor tho right, in tba 
face of riring living coots, to de
mand a c c o m p a n y i n g  higher 
wages.

Nat Wage Denmnde
The Union eaeerts that it Is not 

wage demands, but a “planned in 
dustrlal prognun of scarcity to 
keep prices high’* that is respon- 
ribte for tailaUon. Not all linea of 
industry are btamod. but enough 
key linee kevo aUSed production 
to heM fehek ell supply, the Union 
taalllMMt'V
. The Taft-Hartley Act and other 

restrletlve lawa are held to be 
part and parcel of a moVa by Iq- 
duatriaUstS' and Mg bualnesa te 
stamp out any poaribe tabor action

agatari tkla “hegglsli program 
which la draining tha eeonoaeic 
vitality ef tho nation.”

In the pari eight yeare, tha 
Unlen chugaa, profits have eoarod 
1,400 par cant in the teatOe SokL 
' tore taxaa, ranging from ltd 
milUene In I t M . to 3.410 arillion 
doUara Ui 1047.

taanaa n Warning 
Tha Uhlan warna of tha trend 

toward tha eenaoUdatlon ef the 
teatOo hurinoin Into fowor and 

war hando with tha reoultont 
threat of amnepely oontraL It 
rites that ta lOM I t t  mSla ohaag- 
od hands and w o n  than ona Sfth 
r i tha mtUng capacity so  tavohrad 
of tho mBHng eapaci^ ao tavalvad 
aulttag ta furthar eencantratlan ef 
oaraarahip.

la Ita vlow o f the outlook for 
tha teatUo teduatry, tha CIO holda 
that ebortagao of aupptlea hamper 
■etlvlty. But despita the taSation 
and abottages. It la etatad that the 
textile liKiMry la “not In any 
shaky poritton.’' MUttona In re- 
aervon and “bUIiona ta undivided 
profits” with stoeks at a minimum 
give tha industry a solid basis for 
future growth. It la believed.

Anaemiee Tnta

New Haven. May 31—<ffV-Prcsl- 
dent Charles Seymour haa an
nounced' 3S appotatmerta and pro- 
motloao amraig mewbera of the 
Yale fhculto, taclndlng that of John 
ManhaR PhlDtpa, curator of the 
Mary BrUdy Oarvan collection*, to

hr director or tne Yale gallery with 
the rank of full profeeaor. FIvo 
other fun profcaaorahips were an
nounced.

Bowloa lietrd aa Speaker

Now Haven. Mey 21—iffV—’The 
aimuel convention of the Con-

nectlcu; chapter, Americana for 
DemocraUcr Action, will bo held 
hero Saturday, It haa- been an
nounced. Chcrier Bowlaa. former 
economic stebUner and n irrt'mri 
er for the gubernatorial nomtaa- 
tlon, to Itotad as one of the epeah- 
era, together with Prof. Arthur 
M. Schlesingcr of Harvard.

FENDER AN9  

W O U

Leeuots S« 'into Mexico

Mexico City, May 31—(ff>— The 
Agricultural dapartmont said to
day it had received reports from 
Guetcmele that awamu of locusts 
are entering that country from 
Honduras. The department said 
Insecticides would be sent at 
once to Ouetemala, Honduras end 
El Salvador te combat the pests.

tMacovera Reree hi Hall

Uanfachreth, Walts, May 31— 
A guest at the heme of 

Joseph Jonesa opetwd bSr second 
floor bedroom door and Stared into 
the eyes of a horse In the ball. 
Feeling this to be unueuel, rite 
summoned firemen, wbo becked 
Robbln down the ataln and re
turn him to his owner.

Orchestra. 
Rollinl Trio.

Orcheatre. 
Herman Quer-

I N S U R E
with

McK i n n e y  b r o t h e r s
Beni Estate and Inauraaoe

404 MAIN ST. TEI. C004

l ^ i r h s ,

V
I C arpenters I 

W a n te d
Top Woges 
Call 6742 
Evenings

HI ̂  A/jyd ^ C L c t !

THIS IS nA'
mSfSOfl
DOCS NOT 
CONTAIN

The “ lead” In pencils Is natural 
g^phlte mixed with clay. I. 
“ Nuggets of Knewledge”—Geo. 
k'. Htimpsoa.

You don’t need a pencil te fig
ure that It’s beat to patronize a 
place that offers you the nsaxl- 
mum of perfoctlon at the mini
mum of cost.

AiriO M ATIC  
HOT W ATER HEATERS  
20 • 30 ■ 40 • 50 Gallono 

Electric —  Oil —  Bolllo Gas

1115
WUOLHALiBi Of

PL UmB/NO - tLBA 7/NO 
Oâ O/L  liUffNiRS 
OAK ST • M A N C M E U t e . ^

9606

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT

RUBBISH
COLLECTION

Trudu 'and men in the employ the Town of Man
chester wjll collect rubbish aboqt town, on May 15ih 
and 22nd'. v r

You are therefore, requested to place yuur barrels, or 
other materials on the lawns in front of houses, near the 
aidewalkg, but not on the sidewalks.

All receptacles or materials, should be placed on the 
lawn the night before as trucks and men will start in 
designated areas at 7:00 Ar M.

M ay 22, 1948 Collection Schctliiled 
as Follows I

Area Bounded
‘North by Sooth Windsor Line.
Eaiit by South Main. Main. Union and Slater Streets. 
South by Glaatonbnry Town Line.
West by Eaat Hartford Town Line.

N O T E : Rubbiah will be coltectcd on all highways 
wItlUa tho abore deocribed hosadarieo.

By 6 . H . W AD D B LL, 
General Manager.

your precious furs 

deserve the best

TORAGE
oFRIGIDAlRE VAULTS RIGHT 

ON THE PREMISES

o CLEANING  —  REMODELING  
REPAIRING BY MASTER  
FURRIERS ^

SLOWEST PR EVAILING  RATES

oIN MANCHESTER PHONE 3728 
FOR BONDED MESSENGER

00 ChuKk St.

THERE'S NO SUBSTITUTE FOR

HONEST VALUE!
Over the yean, a name acquires meaning. Into 

that meaning go a combination of ingredients:

HONESTY........SINCERITY.

VALU E ........SERVICE

Mighty fine ingredient.^, which add up to the name 
REGAL.

These are not mere flowery words nor steam roller 
advertising which seeks to build up the case— but 
H O I^ S T Y  OF VA LU E— at all times, year in and 
year out. At Regal our custbmers have learned to 
expect HONEST VALUE! in fullest mfiaaure.

I00> WOOL WORSTED SUITS $42.50 
I00> WOOL GABARDINES $45.00

MEN'S SHOP
907 M AIN STREET W ELDOR BLDG.

Hariforfi, Couu.

J O I N  TH E

C E L E B R A T I O N

-  • '*

- 4 * 5 ^  W*|0

i -

SvisnM^f 

Sficrtt'ifi S0UM4 

Pfidnafi M  OO V i l i l ,  f4 f 

Ansiv4 r$4 ry CeUkrstiss

%95

(SM dcnCb.
9HA8MACY

e e •

SHOWCas! UuHllNC

I’m a fellow with thousands of Bosses — 
all of whom demand service in thousands of 
places for thousands of different jobs at all hours 
of the day and nig:ht. It doesn’t bother me be
cause I’m .A I wavs Reddv.• •

Electricity is a flexible servant for home, 
store or factory. However, it is up to YOU to 
provide Adequate Wiring to make it flexible.

T h e  C o n n e c tic u t P o w er  C o m p a n y

482353485323485348532348234853232348534853234853485348532348485353534823485348234848482323
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all B»w» dUMlfha* r»#<I't»rt w u or 
St oib*rwi.e orartttea 'n tnH «XP« 
and alao tlx local n»w» puhnnn̂  **«• 

All rlfliU of mpoOMoktioii of «p»fUl 
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IM. Ine. _______

Pubitalxrs ............ Tlx
_________Tixcxi A«*nnr-N»«

Tofb. Chicago. DatroU nnd Boatcn.

RMraMntatiTM 
juliW Uatnawa tit

MBMVB.'ta audit
CIBUUI-ATtoNS

BURBAU ur

t'lx Hirald Ff'nimg Ootnlxnjf. Iix., 
aaauinaa ti' (InaixXI raaponaiptl'ty fo« 
typiiaiapniral arrox appca-ing •» ad- 
aartlfMmaiita and otlx? reading tixttat. 
la Tlx Manabaal*! Banning Barald. 
T— Friday, ^Uy 31

Vandenber* Re«oIullon
I The Senate Foreign Relatlona 
Committee, by a vote ot IS to 0,
1 las approved a reaolutlon on 
Jnlted States foreign policy. It la 

I in important reaolutlon, fathered 
liy the joint efforU of Senator 
' fandenberg and our State De* 
lartment. Ita primary purpoae,

I Jthough one would never gueaa 
t from Bome of Its own worda, la 
o create an understanding of 
Imerlcan military alliance with 
he nations of western Europe, as 
hey are laaaembled in that special 
intl-Rusaian grouping we are 
tow fostering.
This la an aim of regional and 

lot collective security. It is one 
non play in the game of power 
loliUca, which the United NaUons 
vaa designed to end. It is one 
non division of the world. And 
t is, in all realism, one mon blow 
It the standing and prestige of 
he United Nations.

Consider, however, the words in 
vhich this policy is presented.'

•mVhenas,” the resolution's 
it of purpose begins, 
with Justice and the de< 

of human rights and funda- 
, (nedom re<iuin interna* 
cooperation through mb re

the United Nations Charter which 
was originally placed then at our 
insistence. Even while we were 
getting ready to go to San Fran- 
clsco to draw up the United Na
tions Charter for "one world," 
American diplomacy had promot
ed a nglonal security pact In this 
hemisphere.

We ourselves did not believe in 
one world sufficiently even at 
that time to give our own region
al organization. Therefore, we 
insisted that the United Nations 
Charter be weakened to permit 
such nglonal alliances. Now we 
an duplicating our regional alli
ance In this hemlsphen with a 
new regional alliance in Europe, 
and points two. thne and four of 
the Vandenherg nsoluUon an in
tended to be our promise to join 
this European regional alliance 
and supply It with military lend- 
lease.

Thne of the Vandenberg reso
lution points, then, promise to 
build and strengthen the United 
Nations. Three promise to carry 
on the process of tearing the 
United Nations apart Into a series 
of military alliances. But all an 
lumped together under a pious 
pnamble which speaks of "more 
effective use of the United Na
tions."

i There is little doubt which 
group of points the United States 
Intends actually to carry forward. 
We intend to enter pseudo-mili
tary alliance with the nations of 
western Europe. We do not in
tend to work for the creation of 
a United Nations police force and 
accompanying national disarma
ment.

Taft to Face 
Five for Post

Runs for Third Term 
As Alumni Fellow of
Yale University

' #
New Haven, Xlay 21— U. 8. 

Senator Robott A. Taft of Ohio haa 
another election to think about 
those days.

He Is running for a third term aa 
an Alumni fellow of the Yale tmi- 
verslty corporation, against a field 
of five opponents.

Normally he would hava only 
four to contend with—those named 
by a-Yale Alumni board committee 
which Is charged with the duty of 
making norninatloiw.

Under a 'lew rule, however. 50 
petitioners this year may olfer 
their own nominee and so Taft's 
fifth opponent this year la Jona
than B. Bingham of Scarborough, 
N. Y., a New York lawyer and son 
of Former Senator Hiram Bing
ham. Connecticut Republican.

The four other regular candi
dates for the single post are Har
vey C. Knowles of Cincinnati, 
Evans Woolen, Jr., of Indianapolis, 
Cliarles M. Spofford of New York 
city, and Frederick A. Potts of 
Philadelphia.

Election is by written ballot by 
Yale Alumni throughout the coun- 
tr>'. The poila dote June 21 and 
the results trill be announced at
commen'emenf.

AAim  and Evt Plan
Wcddtnc on Sondajr

Waterbuiy. May H .-iT h -  
Adam and Eve will ba marriad 
here Sunday.

Invitatlona have been cent 
out for the wedding of Miee 
Eve Shkymba and Adam Ml- 
halloff at St. Mary'a Greek 
Orthodox church.

Gloria Goyeneche of Colombia, 
South America.

"Zinga" (Ruasian Mazurka), 
Bonhaur; Barbara Gohr .f Meri
den, Conn.

**llabenera" from Carmen. 
LMige (Arr.); Roacmary DriacoU 
ot Jewett City, Conn.

"Poet and Petaant", Suppe; 
(piano duct) Joan Oakea of Eaat 
Port Cheater, Conn.. Antonia 
nexera of Weat Haven, Conn.

"Polonaiee” Op. 40. No. 3. 
Chopin; Patricia Kohanakl of 
Norwich, Conn.

"Scarf Dance", Chaminmde; 
Maureen Archambahlt of Taft- 
vllle, Conn.

“Arabaaquea”, Debusay; Maria 
Roderick of New York, N. T.

"Concert in A-Major” Flret 
Movement (two pianos), Mozart; 
Patricia Kohanakl of Norwich, 
Conn, and Leonora Goyeneche of 
Ckilombie, South America.

"The Swiaa Mualc Box", Barton; 
Ormen Rivero of Venezuela, 
South America.

Circles Unite,
i ____

For Meeting
20 Groups of Catholic 

Mothers to Convene at 
St. James's Hall
Mra. Edmund Ktaly, cnalrman 

of combined acUvlUea of Man
chester CathoUo Mothers Circles 
announces their annual open meet
ing Sunday, May SS. at 2:W p. m. 
in St Jamea’a acbool hall.

Mra. John Kennelly of Brfajge- 
port B member of the Nattonal 
B o ^  ot Directors of the National 
Onmcll of OatboUe Woman, wUi 
be the guest epeaker. Her sub- 
j«ct wiU be ‘The Immaculate 
: If other."

Sister Mary FeUta, Mother tu-

In Oregon Today

cUvb use of the ynlted Ne-

"Therefore, be it resolved that
__Senate reafnrm the poUcy ot
)the United SUtea to achieve In- 
jMnatlonal peace and security 

' ithiough the United Nations, so 
armed force MiaU not be used 

Ifvixipt In the common Intereeta, 
and that the Prealdent be advised 
pt the sense of the Senate that 
this Government by constltuUon- 
al proceae, should particularly 
pursue the following objectlvea 
vrltbln the United Natlona Char
ter:”

Then foUo'wa a list ot alx obje(- 
'ttves of American fonlgn policy. 
The Srat ^vocatea voluntary 
sgreement within the United Ne- 
tleaa to limit the um  of the veto.

The second advocates “progres- 
alve development of regional and 
o t l^  collective arrangements for 
individual and collective self-de- 
fHwe in accordance #ith the pur
poses. principlea and proviaiona of 
tbs Chsrtcr."

The third advocatea "Associa
tion' of the United States by con- 
stttutltmal proceae with euch 'rc- 
gtonal and other collective ar
rangements aa are baaed on con- 
tUnuous and effective aelf-beip and 

aid. and aa affect its na- 
ttienal seourity."
, Tha fourth recommends that 
ithe United States make clear iU 
Idetennination to exerciae the 
iright of Individual or collective 
'salf-defenae under Article 51 of 

Caiarter.
The fifth point in the Vanden

berg resolution calla for "maxi- 
mutn efforta to obtain agreementa 
to provide tha United Nationa 
istth armed fprcea aa provided by 
the Chsrter. and to obtain agree
ment among member nations up
on universal regulation and redtic- 
tkm of armaments under ade- 
gsste and dependable guarantee 
■fslnst vtolstlon.**

U m sbrtb and llwt point sng- 
tmta, " if nacesBsry," a general 
oonfenmee for review of the 
UWted NaUone Charter with a 
stew toward strengthening it.

Of these six objectives, it can 
ho oeen that the first, advocating 
rsCorm of use of the veto, the 
fifth, adwcatlng disarmament, 

Ltbe sixth, oonstdsrlng revision 
Um  Uhttsd NMlotts Chartsr, 
fiilljr la aoQixd with ths words 
IBs sffiolatiea ptaombis, which 

«p  ths porposa of working 
ths Usttod Nations Usatt 

of tho Ualtsd

nd, third, and fourth 
oa ths othsr hand, rso- 

whioh take ad 
tn a t loaphols in

...

Harold E. Stasson is right and 
progressive on many of the big 
issues of our day. He la vulner
able on some leaser Issues he be
gan espousing at a time when he 
had not yet begtm to reap popu
lar rewards for his own unique 
and high-minded candidacy.

<3overnor Thomas E. Dewey 
has, In the Oregon primary cam
paign, concentrated hla own at- 
Umks on Mr. Staaaen'a Ul-advlaed 
weaknesses, thus swinging the 
area of the deliate away from 
those many other and mora im
portant points where Mr. Staasen 
is a challenging figure, and Gov
ernor Dewey merely a studious 
observer of the results of public 
opinion polls.

What teems likely to be de
cided in the Oregon voting today 
Is tbs question of whether or not 
the Stsssen bandwagon can be 
slowed down Into the mediocre 
pace of tho Dewey and Taft can- 
dldadea. lliere is an outside pos
sibility that a sweeping Dewey 
victory might Uft the New York 
governor back into the real run
ning. But the more likely result 
may be a atalemate whldi tenda 
to bracket Dewey, Taft and Staa- 
acn together as three candidates 
who cancel each other out. Siaa- 
■ea, to keep rolling, needs a re- 
BOtmdlng victory. He is, there
fore, probably quite correct when 
be alleges that there Is aomething 
of a widespread plot on the part 
of reactionary Republican fao  
tiona to keep him trom  scoring 
too handsomely in Oregoo.

Stsssen csinnot win the Preai- 
dentlsl nomination in Oregon, no 
matter how well bs runs there. 
The machine opposiUeo to him 
will still be powerful at Philadel
phia. But Stasaea can, by a 
mediocre showing in Oregon, loee 
the Presidential nomination. It 
madtes aense for those machine 
Republicans who oppose him to 
try and save, themselves trouble 
and. the danger of some popular 
stampede at Philadelphia by fln- 
I iahlng him off early In Oregon, If 
they can.

Ws hope he wins big in Oregon. 
I f  he doesn't, we’re afraid we'U 

never know which factor was the 
more important la the result, the 
ganging up of the machine 
against him, or hla own compro
mises with what we believe to be 
hla own Intrinsic character and 
stature.

Manchester Girl 
In School Concert
The students in the Music De

partment of the Academy of the 
Holy Family. Baltic, entertained 
parents and friends at a muslcale, 
conducted In the spacious mualc 
hall of the Academy, on May 15, 
at 2 p. m. Each of the performers 
executed her part with artiatry 
and skill. Particularly enjonbla 
was the "Concert In A-Major’. As 
a whole the mualcale was marked 
by fldelitv of Interpretation, and 
spoke well for tha excellence of 
the teaching received. The pro
gram was as follows:

"Deux Polonaisses”, Opus 40. 
No. 1, Chopin: Leonore Goyeneche 
of Colombia, South America.

"Trees at Night ”, Ogle; MariU 
Kemp of Manchester, Conn.

"Lonely Dreams". Tschalkow- 
sky; Santa Bologna of Hartford, 
Conn.

"Berceuse" from Jocelyn, God
ard; Jeanette Guertin of Occum, 
Conn.

“Autumn Sunset” , Williams: 
Winifred Foley of Greenwich, 
0>nn.

"Gavotte" (violin), G o s a e c;

TALL UEDARS

B I N G O  
T o n ig h t  S  p.m.

ORANGE HALL

Children—‘Adults 
Cripples—4 Yesr Olds

Anyoue Can Ride a
Bicycle Immediately

with A

Bicycle Balancer
No More Braised Shins 

Or Painful FsUs
step In and let us dessen- 

strata this eseUIng Inventlim.
Free

Bill's Tire and 
Repoir Shop

IM  SpMwe Street 
Manchester, Conn.

parlor of S t  JnnMS”o school, w|U
address tho group on, "Tho Small 
Chlltro Raadtnoao tor Work."a«v. SVedortek McLoos, chap
lain tor tho paot four yoan will 
bo ont of tho opeokera.

A t this tima tho Mothera Clrcloo 
will honor tho Rev. John L. Lough- 
ran, new paeUgr St. Jamae church, 
on the oocaaion of hie Hlvar jubi
lee which takea pUoa next wsok.

Mew Tweaty drclea 
The Maneheeter Clrelea which 

have bean under the capable or
ganisation of Mra. Elmer Graliam 
for tha psat year, have grown 
from a amaU number to twenty 
Otretes now operating in town, 
with four additional otiea formed 
in South Windaor.

Hie meeting Sunday ia open to 
any mothara tntereeted and all are 
welcome to attend.

Mrs. John Corbett is in charge 
of decoratlona and Mra. K. J. 
Taylor will taka care of rsfreah- 
tnanta.

N o n a s
a

The Monchetfer Community 
will be doted Sofurdoy nighG 

May 22, for the summer teoson.

F R E E
Delivery Service

Our frtc dcliTtry 
service is availablie 
to you for all vour 
BC^s at any time 
and for any quan
tity. Just call PINE 
PHARMACY and 
your order will he 
delivered immedi
ately.

Watch For The 
Little White Truck

P IN E
PHARMACY

664 Center 3t. Tel 2-9614

PIENTY of hot WATER...MY MID NIfilIT

R e e l E sta te  B arg a in
ilagM sM OM lavgo i 
'caoMy phw torfosWin 
I, toe taco, gatsfio. IM 911.

GEORGE L. GRAZIADIO
BBALTOB

Bool Bototo anfi taMrsBuo
nENRT STREET

(U No fiamroQ ChR 9-14NI

tt, iwiNMr Miranmc lucnac

I W A T E R  H E A T E R
■otpelat Asteoialle naetHe

bs drank ilroas fane 
—Cotrod* Rooting Uslto and

aday.FMIrl
rius.u.&r»t.oe.

* 1 3 0 ^
52 G a l SIse

Coma in today fbr poor traa o ^  
sniatpoiat*a nswbookht... *n»0-
ipe« for Hot Wator,’*

•Hntpainf-
eEranoaoiUTT aaaoaio by

4# VBABa BXFBBtBNeai

.•a;

.t •

Johnson Brothers
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS ‘

1063 MAIN 8T. TEL. 6227

G There b  a veOed throat in nany 
puNie annoimeements pertalninf 
to health. We are led to believo 
that unless we take certain pills,  ̂
absorb certain decoctions, est 
eertain foods, use certain tooth 
daanaers, drendi ourselvM with 
eertain antiseptics, we are bound 

for utter destruction. Don’t worry too much 
about your health. Cultivate regular habits, ob- 

> se^rt the principles of hygiene, and praetioenMd* 
mtpA. II you do beooma Ql, there h but one 
refuge . . .  your fanuly phyeidan. On every occa- 
rion when you do not feel up to normal, ooneuM 
a licensed 14.D. As a ftuther safeguard, bring his 
prescriptions to us to bs 80ed. We are preacrip* 
tion spcctalists.

( m M ,
Preacriptian Fhsnnsey •ei Mala Street TcL sm

A P E R F E C T  S E R V I C E  IN  

S I L V B R P L A T B

INTERNATIONAt
SILVER COMPANY

Brlllianl, plain snrlsccs of 
CAMILLB accentuate iLe Jclicate 
aztietty oi tLs flowercJ l>orclcr 
of datJonia droups. A  marvelou 
•aJ  Iroiivlifal aJJition to you* 
koaae...«B^ a enperL gift

lUmt Disk, ▼•n a ^  TfM, 10 inek-
Doaklo'VsdsUkl. Disk, 12 in ch : . 
Gravy 6*^ espsrity, JO onn e: . . .

$17.50
$17.50

$15.00

533 31A1N ST.
Jewelers

et ^
MANCHESTER

II manufacturing plants, stores, anJ 

restaurants'keve overloaJs on occasions.
. . . . . , .a-,.' —y »••■•••

Tkey occur wken an unusual nnmker of people 

all want tko same tkingo or to Jo tko same tking 

at tke same time ★  UnJer certain circnnutancos 

wken tkia kappeno tkoro.is not anongk <»f a proJ- 

uct or a service to satisfy tko JamonJ ★  A A b ’s 

just so witk puklic transpo^lioii.Wkon ^  unus

ually large nusakor psriiime woat to go koma 

at tke same time or gc/to file same place all at once 

on overlooJ occurs . . .  wkick results in crowJeJ 

conJitions A  An'axceiHv* Jenianil on any avail- 
aklc facility krings skbut an unavoiJafclo skottags.

t h e C W ,
S J I I I I I

I I R I I E I
C l l i l l l l l E S

m

K

s.

V

/ ■

Two Ffiicape 
FromJailerB

Litchfield Prifionen Slip 
Out of Kitdben aind 
Then Vauiih
litehfleld. May SI—(«>—TWe 

prisoaws were stin at Uharty freai 
tho UtehfMd county JaU, tadoy. 
ooo of thorn awlilng ala oosaod. at* 
to iM  at gaiidag illieit froodom.

The Brimoro wors idonllfUd by 
Nigh Sheriff Marry B. Morse as 
nobert Bartiatdt, SO, of Totriagton 
ood Travia DdOa  n , ' ‘e t  Wlasted. 
■arbardt oocapad ones before front 
the jail Mona ooid, but was cap- 
tared a few hours aftarwaido as 
ho tried to iaako his getaway la a 
atolen coal truck.

Barhardt was aenrlng a tern of 
' ht months as a p a i^  violator 

ile Dodd was serving a yaar for 
diatutory rape la Wlnoted, Moroe 
apld.

Search Tkioagh Night
A detail of 80 state MUoeroen 

imder the direction of Capt. Loo 
Mulcahy, western divtaion com
mander ,  and Lieut Philip 
Schwarts, oomnumder of the 
Litchfield barracks, starched for 
the mlsalng men through tho night 
The polloe were augmented by two 
bloo(Ihounda brought from the 
Bethany barracks to which they 
were transfererd from Ridgefield 
several months ago.

Morae, reconstructing the escape, 
aaid Earhardt and Dodd were 
working In the jail kitchen wash
ing dishes during the. afternoon. 
Although they were under guard 
t)iey managed to slip Into the jsll 
courtyard between 2 and 8 o'clock 
and yanlahed.

W&rid Peace Worth ’
170,000, to Warmer

. %

Lm«  Beach. ChUf .. May SI 
—«P)—Wortd poaeo w m  wdeth 
870,000 porooually to Bgbert' 
U  Durhaat

Durham, a torasog Toanso 
aao fanaor, left that aiB*S)Ol 
ia govsnuBOBt bnoSo to tho 
U. 1. lysaeory "to prosseU 
tho caws of WDCld poaeo,”  itt WDCld poaeo,” 

d yaotardoy wl 
fOod for probe

eight
while

hlo wtn wao fDod for prohatOb 
Durhaaa, a baMwler, oasM 

hors 10 yoan ago froaS Sbar- 
eu. Turn. Ho dtod-M arU  
at the ago of 8S.

The root of hla ootato, yal- 
uod at about fSTAOO. was bo- 
queatbod to nlativoo.

(

Give Away Bike. , 
At the Carnival

During the chlldren’o motlnoo 
Saturday afternoon, a Sanson M 
cycle from the Triple-X will M  
given aaroy by tho Ross ManniiG 
Show. ”11m bicycle, donated by 
Mr. Manning, owner of the show, 
win be either a boy or girl model 
valued at forty dollara The hi- 
cycle will be oh dUplay In tho 
T r ^ X  windowa today dad JM- 
urday until noon.

All rides during the nuiUnee will 
he ten eenta and tickets from the 
rides will hold tho lucky number 
to the bicycle. The matinee will 
bo from 8 to 0 p. m.

Pops Concert 
Success Here

Sondi Chiirdi Group's 
Eatertaimiieiit Preaent- 
fNlLMt Night
Tho ^spo OcoMort prooented loot 

OTsnlng by tbo Morriod Couples 
Chib at tho South Mothooiat chuieh 
wao a tremeadoua oucceos. T  ) 
ortiMo gave eutatandlng perfor- 
maneca boforo a la m  and apprect- 
atlvo audfoBCo which filled the 
■ooial hall to orarflowliig.

Trad Rogers, master of eere- 
moaios. opened the progiom by ex
plaining that tbo precot do were to 
ko donatod to tho ”S1 committee" 
tor church rodoceration. The pro
gram opened with the string sec
tion of Tho Manebeoter Civic Or- 
cheotra p la ^ g  'three numbers. 
Robert Doellncr ably conducted 
this aswiy fotmod orchestra, and 
their part In the program wax 
warmly rooelvrd, as were the r«. 
malnlng artists.

The High School Round Table 
8ingoro,'Wtth tSara Skrabac at the 
piano, wort up to their usual high

and clarinet Joan Wal
ton foocinoted nor Uoteaora with 
her whlotMng abaity.

Tho program was brought to a 
dose by tka Male .Quartet of the 
■oath Methodist choir. Eloaiior 
Bonnott and George AohUm wore 
tho ablo aoeompaMota 

Tbo tabloo ware gayly daeoratod 
with rad-checkered taMadottu 
and floral arrangomonts. Tbo 
guoflto roimalaed osatod at their 
tablaa during the entire porfonn- 
onco. The women of tho Marriod 
Cbupleo Ctub served as woltrcosoo 
and kept everyone supplied with 
delicious refreshments between 
acts and during the Intormlaalofi.

Morris Bennett wao gcaeral 
chairman of the committee, with 
Fred Rogers In charge of the pro

gram. Art Fancy sad Bob Leemls 
were In charge of refreobmoato: 
Ed Brown, tloata, and Mra 'Rey
nold Oalem and: Mra. Edwin 
Brawn, hootoaooo.' fipoefal credit 
riwuld go to tha Comddttao for 
planfling an evtnkig of fun and en
tertainment, aa w4M 00 to tho fine 
group of talented musiciana for 
Uioir unaurpaoosd parformancoi.

leooata Now Celeti

New Haven, May SI —<ff>—A 
new oat of re^mental colors waa 
presented to tne Tale Reaerve 
Offlceta Training corpe units by 
Presidont Charles Seymour at cere- 
moniao ending a two-day formal 
inspection cf the units by Tsle and 
Army offtriala.

U

Bartforl May; Sl-OR—llltoa-' 
sal levenut official have warnsd 
that potaoM  Who detaycAlliiag in
come tax returns between 1941 and

'M -| l ll>U|SI
IMT baeanoa thoy w 
fionatry have aatil 
'■Ok- Eat Acziitg 
P. GrifiOn oaM here: 
Coaasctleut reoMsat 
tanMeM heycad the (

Go*.'

standard. A  piano duet was played 
by June McKinney and William 
Munsia. These young artists ex.
celled In thiti part of the concert 
H  did "Marimba Marvels"—Arlene 
Oalloa of Now Britain and Herbert 
Urwotder, .>r, of Mancheater—as 
thm p la j^  together.

Following a brief Intermission. 
Juno Teomans Park, soprano, 
sang savcral soloa, followed by 
Ward Krauao who played the

COVENTRY—4 rsoai slaglea, ahower aad lavatory, Mrga treat 
porch. Lot approx. fO x tfifi. Dowa psyaiaat fifiat to flja a . Bal* 
asm at gag to sat per mesth. BOLTON—fioath Bead StoM 
boBse. fl rooms aod bath. S aadalahed ap, Breplaea, oil baraev. 
Sale price >8.004. COLUMBIA—0 roots heaae, steam beat, large 
lot. Sale prteo fIJOO. MANCHESTER—Bowers StreeL 4 roeam 
and bath. S aadalahed ap, steam heat with ell burner. Priced st 
8IUMM. DEVON DRIVE—4 room Nagle, sH modern eosvealcaeeo. 
lot M  X IM. Sale price fi7,SM.

The Allen Realty Gimpany
REALTORS

I 180 CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER. OONNBCncirr 

PHONB MANCHESTER 51 OS

Brownies Frolic 
At Center Springs
All Manchester Brownies will 

meet at two o'clock tomorrow aft
ernoon for their annual Revel at 
Center Springs park. The after
noon of fun and frolic for these 
young membera of the Manches
ter Girl Scout organization will 
open with a Rag ceremony to be 
followed by games and movlea. 
The movies will be shown In 
Woodruff hall of Center church 
and refreshments will be served 
there alao.

Mra. W. R. Hewitt U in charge 
of the flag ceremony and games. 
Mrs. Ralph Swanson la making 
arrangements for refreahmenta, 
and Mra. E. H. Brown will show 
the movlea.

The revel will be held rain or 
shine. If the weather should prove 
unfavorable for outdoor games, 
the program will be in Woodruff
haU.

Greenwich Dentist 
Chosen President
Hartford, May 21—(P) — Dr. 

Henry T. Quinn of Greenwich waa 
elected president of the Connecticut 
State Dental association which 
rloaed Its S.”lrd annual convention 
here yesterday.

Dr. Louis R. Selgel of Hartford 
was named president-elect to take 
office In May, 1049.

Miss Ethel Swimmer of Bridge
port was elected president of the 
Connecticut Dental Hygienists ss- 
.soclstlon, whose 33rd annusl meet
ing woe held simultaneously with 
the dental convention.

FENDER AND BODY 
WORK

Soilnetie and Flagf, Inc.

Yet they open a wonderful world of 
enjoyment . . . countryside picnics 
. . .  week-end excursions—all yours 
with the ignition key o f your car.
But with these pleastircs goes the 
responsibility to think safety, drive 
tafdy—always.
(Fessk twfccnt Ssafedvr fesslsp
hs(4 tefrir usxeee.)

I t i k  ! •  i R a k t i a t R i
•  Far AU Typss st Casually 

InsursiKS
A Far Ssisctsd Psileyhsidsr-

•  Far OivWsnd Ssndngs
Let thie A0enoy Show How You 
Mey Kedueo Ineurinee Coete

STUART J. 
WASLEY

Inanranco A fo n e j 
S la te  V h ea te r B a lld in f 
‘ ToL 6648—7146

iRtprsssaUaai

Ln iB b e ra fiB ilmmiAL CASUILn COMPANY I
, CMtepa 40,D

★  Thto ysor SIMA40NS is celsbroMno ilitir 77ih Anniversary. 
77 yMrs of bWlding fine sleep equipment b a long time. Thol's 
why the SIMMONS label is so important today. It's the one you 
depend en-it's the name yeu look fen-lft Iho fomovt name of 
comfort and quality
To celobrcrto thb groat ovont, SIMMONS has nw 
moltross, Iho *77". It’s o honoy — It’s tho graaloi 
for Iho monoy today—ond wo uigo yeo to oidor 
wpply lasts. No more offer these "red buys" or

Q t̂PSLf£PDfiiy,̂ '£'
^ ( ^ S I M M O N S

L : J.

r, . -

;^ .(j\B E A U T Y
S immons

:  ■

The finest mottreu In Hs prico clots. 
Outstanding features—packed with 
quality—built to give yeors of com
fort. Another greot ANNIVBISARY 
voluel

SIMMONS has theugbt at baby, too. Baby beaaty, tha 
crib nsattreae dMlgaed by Balu Deetere aad eaderoed 
by PARENTS’ Bfagarfoe. Ba eore to oee tbto out- 
atohdlag value! Available la two ealoia.

CONVENIENT TERMS
le outyrait the finest of them oR. 
In o clots by itself, H't the mattress 
Ihot hot lulled milliont to sloop In 
swoot comfort. Tested and fporon- 
teod for 10 yeortl

Regular
$ 2 2 .0 0  to

$29.75

Best table buy!
WATKINS BROTHERS

J U N E  BRIDE  
S A L E

Over 40 Tables

19-95
•  Eifht Pembroke Drop-leaf Tablen in three deaifna (oval top model 

aketehod); others have square leaves; two models have draweri. 
Formerly 624.00 and 629.75.

•  Seven Nesta of Three tablee, sketched. Sheraton deeign with slender 
tapering legs. Formerly $22.50.

•  Two Coffee Tables, both sketched litre. Oblong top double-eawbuok 
baae with scalloped rim; and oval top single Regency pedestal baae. 
Formerly $24.00 and $26.00.

•  Seven Tier Tables 'ji two stylea. One haa a round top shelf with scal
loped lower shelf; the other two square scalloped shelves, llaually 
^ .6 0  and $26.00.

•  Four Bedside Tables with one drawer each; pedestal baae with Queen 
Anne feet. Formerly $24 00.

•  One only Sheraton style End Table, with Shelf. Waa $29.00. AH t a l^  
have mahogany plywood tops and shelves; legs and framinf of fiwid 
gumwood.

mmu y

<4 MaHckeAt&i

Best chair buy !

WATKINS BROTHERS '

J U N E  BRIDE S A LE
79-50

Reg. $89.00 to $110.00

Lewoen Lounge Cha|r (showu fiirtctly 
above) in grey and gieM domaak; form
erly 5S9.00.
Sheraton Lounge Chair (not ahown) in 
roee texture with klck-pleet valance. 
Waa >89.00
Pillow Baek Lounge Chair (aketrhed) 
In plain green or tuiquotoe texture. 
Weie M9.no.
Chippendale Wing Chair (leR above) 
with atralght moulded Mgs, naU trim, 
and green and beige taaeatay. Waa
>98.00.
Queen Anne Wing Chair la aU-over net- 
terned blue damaak. Waa fiU f AO 
Chippendale Ball-and-Claw Wing Chxira 
(eketehed) In green or beige auln-hack 
tapestries,' formsriy 88S.00.

WITKIIS
Note the nail trim oa tha 
Chlppend^ Wlag Chaim

0  ̂ M oucUoUm
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Vole in Offing 
Ott Vetoed Bill

Both Sides Predict Vic
tory in Fight Over 
Top Atomic Officials

vl%>ry totey t e a  
|«Mkta f l i «  0fw  Prmdant Tni- 

r ^ e t m U a  to tet q«^l- 
ftod —nilofi cftU for FBI rtports 
oa to* atoBilc official*. .

Banator Hlckenlooi^r (R-. 
joim) aald iM waa confidant tne 
Sanate woidd oTarrlde the veto 
and tend tha bm on to the Houae. 
Senator McMahon (D.. C ^ t  
predicted flatly that the preMdent 
would be upheld.

Mr. Truman, In vetoing the 
mcaaure last Saturday. caUed It 

unwarranted

for a thormgh. toll and complete 
mveatication. ’

Kaowland and Hlckenlooper held 
the floor throughout the debate on 
the taaue yraterdayt But they 
touched off a flurry uf queaUona 
and argument* from the Demo
cratic aid*. Moat of them were on 
the conatltutlonal queation in
volved; That ia, whether the bill 
a'ould Invade right* reaerved t*> the 
preaident by the coiytitutlon.

Rail Lines Crippled 
B) Chinese Reds

Manchester 
Dale Book

Hold-Up Story 
Proves Untrue

Toaiglit
Public meeting o f Mancheator 

Unit of A.A., at Masonic Tempi*.
Saturday, May St 

CYO Teen Dance at S t James's 
hall.

Monday. May S4 
Meeting Zoning Board of Ap

peals, Municipal building at t.
Also annual art exhibit Man- 

/cheater High school, 4 to 8 p. m., 
Educational Square.

Also Woman's Club meeting, 
South Methodist church, featur
ing Priscilla Comstock Wells.

Tuesday, hlay S8 
Elementary schools glee club

of the legiaiatlv* upon the execu 
The bin passed

Peiping, May 21—<Â —Pro-gov- 
enunent reporu today aald Chi
nese Communists bad crippled gov
ernment rail lines into Manchuria 
and Jehoi province.

The Red* also held up a Peiping concert. High school hall, 
bound passenger train. Several 
coaches were fired and an unde
termined number of pasaengers

CTcro'iidtoJebi' taken pri^nera.
Th* railway between Tientsin

Uve branch." The bill passed *ht 
Senate and Houae without a re
corded vote In either chamber.

Hlckenlooper said he had uot 
tried to poll the Senate but felt 
SUR he could enUat the tyro-thirds 
majority needed to override.

Preliminary debate late yes
terday split pretty much along 
party line*, but McMahon aald he 
dUdn't think the final vote would 
follow that pattern.

Acting Majority Leader Wherry 
of Nebraska aald the vote would 
be close.

Wherry engineered an 
ment to abut off debate i-i 2:30 
p. m. (*Ji.t.) today knd vote on 
whether to override the veto.

The message wka called up late 
yustetday. To dlspoee of It. the 
Itenato laid aside a bill to author- 
IM the adfniaeion of displaced per-

Ukeiy to Oo Over I'atll Moaday 
That bill appeared likely to go 

over until Monday, since Wherry 
aald th* Agriculture department 
appropriation for the fiscal year 
starting July 1 would be called up 
after the vote on the veto.

Knowland's WU would provide 
for an FBI Investigation of presi
dential appointee* to the Atomic 
Energy commission or to its gen
eral managership. All other em
ployes—that is, those who do not I ported 
require Serrate confirmation — "mirac 
are now aubject to auch a check.

The FBI Itiqulry Would not be 
Uitomatic. It would have to be or- 
geted by a majority of the nine 
Senate members of th* Senate- 
House Atomic Energy committee.
Those Senators have to pass upon 
confirmation uf such appointees, 

Knowland told hla coHeagues 
yesterday (he Senate should Insist 
on this power “for its own pro
tection.”  Despite the imporUnce of 
the agency, he said, Mr. Truman 
did not call on the FBI to in- 
veatlgate Chairman David E. Lll- 
ienthal and the other four membera 
of the present oottunlaalon.

'The president did not have a 
. full and complete Investigation 

made by the tV L ”  the Californian 
said. "What ha did waa to have a 

■cback made o f the files, which la 
an entirely different thing.”

Knowland said he waa "shocked 
beyond belief” when he learned no 
detaUad tevesUgatlon was made. 
Hlckanloopar said It was “unthlnk-

and Shanhaikuan at the southern 
end of the Great Wall waa report
ed cut In five places. Rail traffic 
between the two cities was halted.

Two raids on small stations on 
the relplng-Sutyuan railroad be
tween here and Kalgan interrupted 
service. The station masters were 
kidnaped.

A* fighting aubsideel in Peiping 
suburbs. National forces were re
ported moving through the C|peat 
wall to attack Reds menacing 
Chengteh, provisional capital of 
Jehoi. Reds around Chengteh were 
aald to have been' hit by ground 
and air attacks.

Jumps Off Bridge 
As Pedestrian Hit
Hartford, May 21— ‘•Un

nerved when her car struck and 
Injured a pedestrian,” said Detec
tive Sgt. Joseph McDonald, "the 
wife of a United Aircraft worker 
this morning climbed the parapet 
on the Hartford approach of the 
Bulkeley bridbe and jumped 73 
feet to the rocks and water be
low.”

Hartford hospital officials re- 
the woman escaped 

miraculously” with only a bruise 
over her right eye, a cut heel and 
other minor injuries.

The pedestrian struck by her 
car suffered only minor Injuries.

Police Identified the woman as 
Mrs. jtobert Goodwill, S3, who 
lives with her husband Robert and 
her 11 year old daughter, Phyllis, 
In the Aircraft trailer camp, op
posite United Aircraft corpora
tion plant In East Hartford.

Wednesday, May M
Melodrama of Qraduatc Club, 

St. Mary's parish hall.
Also second concert elementary 

schools glee club. High school 
hall.

Also “Cinderella Week-end," 
Sunset Council. D. of P., Odd Fel
lows hall.

Military Whist. Anderson-Shea 
Auxiliary i.t VFW Home.

Thursday, May t7
Annual meeting, Hartford Dia- 

trict PTA in South Methodist 
church.

Parish reception for Rev. John L. 
Loughran. Ft. Jamea'a hall, 7:30 
to 10:30 p.m.

Monday, May 81
Memorial Day Field Maas at S t 

James's cemetery at 8 a. m.
Friday. June 11

High school graduation^ State 
theater.

Tuesday, June 15
Graduation, Hollister'and Buck- 

land schools.
Wednesday, June 16

Graduation. Barnard and Green 
schools.

Saturday, June 19 ,
Rose Dance of Lakota Council, 

No. 61. D. of P., Masonic Templa.

Truck Driver Finally 
Confesses That He Hid 
The *^tolen Money^'

For a very simple reason, the 
stagara of the Forest street bold- 
up la East Hartford yesterday 
tomoon will never be caught The 
almpl* truth, aa announced by 
East Hartford poHce this morning, 
ia that there waa actually no hokl- 
up.

Pole* said they began to suspect 
an waa not on the level when 
Roland Maaon. 24, a O. Fox truck 
driver who had reported he had 
been robbed, "remembered too 
many of the details.” Mason, po
lice thought, had the description 
of two asasrted aasallanta, their 
car and tha weapon they were 
supposed to have used, too well In 
view to be real 

Mason, a Hartford resident, had 
alerted th* entire state and near
by statoa at mid-aftemoon yester
day when he told East Hartford

polio* he bad been bald up and 
robbed Of 84140 by two youths. 
It  or teas, who sprang at him 
from a blaek. New Tork-ragtater- 
ad LaSalls aadan.

It waa lator la tha day when 
the supposed vletlm started to 
break down oa Ms story. A search 
of hla truek by Sargaant Vito 
Buahnell rsvsalad tha "stolaa'' 
money hidden In tke deUvery 
truck's hJatsr boat, t̂ waa then 
that Maaon MaaaetA waa bald for 
town court.

When Minutes 
Count

"Wa came within four months of 
having Henry A.'Wallacs aa presi
dent of the United StatoA”  Know- 
land said. "I say frankly 1 would 
not want to take hla recommenda
tions for membership on the Atom
ic Energy commission without 
having fUU access to the means

AU TO  GLASS
In iU lM  

Prdnpt Service

CALL M22

White GIom Co.
24 Birch SL Manebesttr

Plenty Of Pirlilnt 
On PreniMd

Notice
A pubUc hearing will be held 

by the Tosm Planning Commia- 
sloB of Manchester, Wednesday, 
June 3, 1848, at 8:00 P. M„ In th* 
Municipal Building to consider a 
request to extend the Industrial 
Zone on the West side of HsrriaoD 
Street, Southerly to BtaaeU 
StreeL

Also to consider a request to 
extend the Business Zone on the 
West Ed* of Mate Street South of 
Locust Street, West to a line 
drawn paraUel with Mate Street 
ITO* feet West thereof and South 
to a Hne drawn parallel with Lo
cust Street 148 feet South there
of.

Town Planning Cbrnmisalon.
Charlea W. Holman,

Chairman.
Cart W. Noren,

Secretary.

Bnss yanr doctor tele- 
pkana Ms preaerlptlno 
to WoMon's over »ar pri
vate profraalonai wire for 
tmasadlate delivery to

WELDON'S
861 MAIN STREET

C o m p l^ M

Heating Service
Furnaces Repaired and 

Vacuum Cleaned

T. P. AITKIN & CO.
Phone 6793

Plan Reception 
Fclr Rev. Loughran

Arrangements for a pariah re
ception for Rev. John L. Lough
ran. pastor of SL James's church, 
were formulated at a meeting of 
a committee of parlsMonera last 
night The reception wiU ha held 
at St. James's school hall next 
Thursday evening from 7:80 to 
10:80 o'clock.

The reception la being held In 
connection with the rthrer juMlos 
of the ordination of Father Lough
ran. The date chosen ia that on 
which he celebrates Ms first mi 
at St. Rose's church, Mcrldeu, liis 
home city.

Chun^ Votes 
Not to BuUd

North Melhodbts Do* 
dde to Drop Plan for a 
New Edifice

At 6 recent meeting s f th* 
tnistoss of the North Methodist 
Church tha board voted not to 
attempt to build a new church 
at tha present Urns. Two years 
ago the msmbsra voted to build a 
new church In a different Iocs- 
ticn. Tbs tnistoss wars author- 
tesd to find a proper building alto 
end to go ahead with the bulhUng 
proJecL Acoordlngty tha buUd- 
ing committee bought a tract of 
la ^  on Henry ateeet from the 
Fallowa estate. Th* tract has a 
frontaga of 800 fact and Is 140

deep. One of the 
change la ptaas 
Mgh coat of 
and another rsaaoa la that soma 

in tha futurs tha North 
Msthodlat CEnreh aad tha 
Oongragatleaal adght 
fadaratod.

The tract of land on Hoary 
■trott hao boon oold to 
buUdtag contraetor who pteao to 
build four or fivo houooo oa tho 
trocL Alroady Iho work of fOlteg 
te tho lota lo uadorway.

TO Tiaaaftr Martao Oaptala

New Haven. May 81.—(01—Na
rine OapL John K. Hogaa, 
ant proftoaor of Naval actenot at 
Tale, will be transferred to tho 
Marino Oorpo odwolo te Quaatl- 
co, Vo., corly te Jnao, tho ualvor. 
sity onnouncod today. Ha will bo 
replaced by MaJ. Herbert B, 
Pirree, now serving at the Am- 
pMbloua Warfare aohool te Quaa- 
Uco.

Alicfi Cofron
Reedhyte IM ty  

Iff diartk SL Harlfdff 
TtktlMMd f-2024

i'-f

I#

SpecteUste 
Condi tloalng. 
stallatiOBs.

In Winter Air 
Repairs and la-

'  SORRY, BUT ITS frOO P.M^ANO WE WANT TO 
MAKE A lONO DISTANCE TELEPHONE CAU/*

t^yiss, UxHUt Lon̂  Disfance Rifes ere in eHtcf 
Kte4aliry *her 6 all Jay StmJef

GENKBAS^XiaCTUC

Cl&WSK 
COMBmVO/J

OFFER G O O D  FOR A  
LIMITED TIME O N LY

. ‘ I

BOTH FOREERLY *69.90

BUNK BEDS

CLOTHES
POLES

85-80 f t  Inatalted completo 
with polleys aad cluthea fine.

B-IO ft. cedar yard line posts 
and 7i/| ft. cedar fence poata.

F. Fitigerald
Tel6ph^« 2-1417

ARMY SURPLUS
Complele with $<ad%.93 
8 gpriaga |

M attresses Available 
M A IL  ORDKKS 

Springfleld, Tel. 2-19.‘t8
(Sorry—No O. O, O.'a)

O FITS IN SMALL ROOM 
OSTURIULV BUILT 
o CAN BE SFJ>ARATED
• anr w id e —s r  lo n u
SCAN BE USED At! TWl.N 

BEOS
o ALL HAEOWOOD

COOPER'S
2198 MAIN ST.
SpriogSeM. Mass.

M O T O R I S T S

Sold Through Dealers 
Garages and Service Stations

A. ,R. Rockwell
50 Dembif Road 

Call GlBstonbury 3128

Everyone Wants • •
a picture of you on your grad
uation day. Call 8358 now and 
make your appointmenL We’ll 
have your portrait ready by 
Graduation Day.

ELITE STUDIO
988 MAIN STREET TEL. 8358

FORMRLY

Standard Appliance Co.
2 0 5  NORTH MAIN ST. 2-1259 MoncheBter

PAPER COLLECTION

Turnpike Auto Boi!y Works
EQUIPPED AND STAFFED TO  SERVE YOU 

"The Best For Less"

f-: AD Kinds of Automotive Repairing
- ' . . .  ■ ■ ‘

. Sotiifoction Guairanteed -

Wanted For Export!

200 USED CARS
Immediatefy! .

We Buy Any Make. Year Or Model 1936 To 1948

WE PAY UP T O -
1936 C ars............................$300
1937 Cars ............................$400
1938 Cars............................ $600
1939 Cars . . . .’ ..................$800
1940 Cars........................... $1000
1941-42 Cars . . .  ...............$1500

'46. '47. ’48 AS HIGH AS $500 BONUS 
Open Evenings Until 9

BARLOW MO'TOR SALES
Manchester’s Oldest and lAirgest Used Cnr Dealer 

595 MAIN STREET PHONE 5404 Or'2-1709

IN THE

NORTHW EST SECTION

MONDAY, MAY 24
If you live on any uf the above alrrela have your paper out on Moiilav.
Prticeeda From These CoBedlona of r w t  To “ ay New Eqaipmeat Foe ITio

M aaehealcr Memorial HnspItaL

MagMines* Paper anil Paper Carious Pleked Up

S

MANGHBITBB ■VBKINO herald . MANCHB8TBR. CONN. FRIDAY. MAY 21. 194S

NeedtoFUl 
Guard Ranks

S h a n n o ii 
Wedc of May 
^National G u a^ W cdi'

Defignatea 
iay ^  aa

RarttorS. May 81 — (F) — 1b 
moot tho nood tor S.0M tocrolta 
to fill tho ranks of Oonnoctient 
National Guard unite, Qov. Jamoa 
C. ahannoB haa dortgnated tha 
waok Of May 80 aa "NaUonal 
Guard oroak.̂

Ia hla anaouacamont Oevornor 
Shaaaon aakod an Cibanoetlcut 
young 0Mn botwoon tho ogoo 
IT and 84 yoara to onllot 

T  arti and urgo our young mon 
to Jote a Oannoetieut National 
Guard unit and aarvo tboir cowa. 
try with thoir frlonda,”  tho gwvkr’- 
nor aald.

Ho notod that aa toon ai 
aoloctlvo aorvica loglalation Ja 
onactod in WaoMngtoa "thlO op
portunity moy bo loot”

Neoded In AB Unite 
Roerulte, tho govornor. aald, gro 

needed In all tmlte—Infantry, 
anU-alrcraft, tha Air Force aad 
apoclal oervice unite.

To Implement Governor Shan, 
non'o appeal Brig. Gen. Frederick 
O. Reincke, state adjutant gener
al. has ordered aU unit commaad- 
ora to hold rocrultlng rallloa In 
atato armorloa during National 
Quard week.

10-Hour Wait
Brings Reward

Exieoded
Soatoa, May 81— 
cocaat tor Now ■aglai 

period May 88 to 88 
Tho tomporaturo during tha next 

five daya Batarttey thraugh Wod- 
aooday will avorago aonr tho aeo- 
■oaal normal, Cool weather at 
tho hogltinlng of Um  period win 
bo foOewod fW ag tomporoturos 
durteg tho artddlo of tho pwrtod 
and eoolor again near tho end of 
tho poi1<A

Bnaao linrmola for the porlod are 
aa toOewa: Boaton aad How Bn- 
vmi SO. Provldeaeo SI, Haatucket 
85, Barttau|ton 88. Portlsad 86, 
Oenoord ST, naatport ad jBram- 
vlUo 88 and Froagua Wa 8 8 ^  
groaa.

Rain amouato wOl avorago ho-
twoon two aad ato-tentha of an 
inch oceurrteg about the mlddlo 
of the parted aad again aaar the 
end |C tha parted.

Hartford, 
hating next ^
Gov. Jamea (
'the naoDlt c f our atom
iho
badge of gratitude to our voteraao 
who mcrlftead ao much in our bo- 
half." The t^pteo aro,«old by the 
Veterans of Vbreign Wan whoae 
campaign tho govornor aakod Owi 
neeUeut riolilMita to euppenv 
wining gdnoreolty.**

I Says Promise 
Given on Trial

Bhnurd Awtrla Official 
Told Him Bnteau 
Wonld.Be Blamed «
Now Raran, May 81—(/^—Al

bert L. Borard, 88. of Meriden, 
etehne ho mmte a oUtement at 
atato poUea headquartera at Hart- 
ford taat Augnot concerning hla 
anufod ooaaeetloa with the de- 
paruaont atore alayteg of James 
A. Loach at Meriden oidy after 
Aoalatont Oteta’a Attorney T. Oor- 
maa o f Now Haven had omphaalaed 
that *Tm never double-croesed any
body in hie Ilf* end that he was In 
my ootner.”

Taking the witaaa* stand yeatcr 
day after Gorman had been on It 
fbr moro than a day, Berard said

to partlclpnUng 'in 
!tw Gorman had told

ho
the otoylag after 
Mm "jm >»«n*t bo on trial for 
Rordor (Jamoo O.) Butoan will'* 
Tho Mertdoo man onid, however. 
he could not oay exactly when the 
aUOged atotemewt waa n<ode. 

dalmo Bwtenn Fired Mteto
Bataan waa •Boratd’a partner 

In an attompted rabbory of the W. 
T. Grant a  On. atoro at Moriden 
on OcL 8B IMd, daring wMch 
Loach waa olala. Bnteau was eon- 
vteted la Docembor, lost year, of 
first dogroo murder in conaoctlon 
with the death and te under aen- 
tenco of axecuUon tn th* electric 
chair. Buteau at hi* trial titatated 
Berard flred the abote which killctl 
L*ach WMIe B*mrd claim* that 
Buteau flrod th* abotO' aad then 
forced him to flra a ahot Into the 
body. Berard clairoa he flrod tho 
•hot Into *Jm floor inotoad.

Tosterday'a heortng. with tho 
jury exchioed, produced a Superior 
court, oddity when Abraham S. 
VUman crow exanrined hla own 
•oaiatanL Court attachee aaî  this 
was the first time ouch thing

ever hod happoaod tn tho oopcrlor
court.

Gorman dented that prornlase of 
a aeeond dogreo verdict or plea hod 
boon given to Borard in exchange 
for hio atatStoont which Fubho 
Defender Thomas R. Robinoon is 
striving to prwont being admitted 
at the trioL

Roblasea sought pormlalon to 
rood the mtiro traaocript of tho 
qneatldateg c f Borard at Hartford

Ana. 88 
WUUom J. m oa dmlod 

The Jury, whieh had 1 
alneo teat Tuiaday, ha 
enaod mrtil Tuosday m

■tudtaa of vary lew 
tarao ore eallod ctyegonlea.

Advirtloommt
Bor-B-Q cooked over M dnry 

log. The Hay Oovontty Lnka.

ARE YOU LEADING A NORMAL. 
- • e .i AND HAPPY U F E ?

r-T—- - ^ 1 “  
laHk to OM.

Adrtaa to aaond aad aetantiae pitodplea regardtog ton

I,:

Berlin. May 81—(F)—In weather 
anything but approprtoto to May, 
State Police Detectlv* AIMn Back- 
Id patiently stationed ' hlmoelf at 
a rwadoida here yaiterday from 8 
a.m. until 7 p.m.

Hla 10-bour wait waa rewarded 
when two men drove to th* occne, 
left their antomobtlo and started 
for a naarby ravine where pdlce 
prevteualy had spotted a pile of 
Urea and tools.

Stete Police Sergt Harry Tsjdor 
sold ons of the men, whom he 
identified as Walter B. Phelpc, Jr... 
38, of Hartford, made a atatement 
saying he took the hidden material 
from a servlca station here at 8 
o.m. Thursday. He was booked on 
a breaking and entering charge.

Police released the other man, 
accepting this story that Phdpa 
had asked him to drive him to 
Berlin without telling why he 
wanted to moke the trip.

Hedeen Builcliugs 
Sold Tomorrow

To Spank At'Bnibenf Meeting

Hartford. May H —(g>—TMomaa 
Tocsik of tko Stete lAbor Do- 
portment’a Apprentice 
divlsioa win DO tho 
aponkor Snndoy nt k oiatawido 
mooting of Manor end Journey
men Boftora In Now Haven, ih e  
meeting will dtocuao proposed 
changes In Oonnoctlcut ^pfon- 
tlcoahlp otandards.

.aotnUi—Man., Tt
J  Ttonb, PM..

loa, Wodn 15 A . M. to SM8 P.
Sat. II A. M.^ta • P. M. 
Appototmmt

Oa AO Aflaln
MRS. H. A. ALDEN

ISt Mato S t, Oar. Ohnrtar Oak St. Hartford Tet 8-84S8

Williams Oil Service
Dietrihuton of

Gulf Petroltum ProducH 
Rong$ Oil Fuel Oil

Gulf Gasoline ond Motor 011$ 
Quality Products 

Dependable S^rrice 
Oil Burner Sole$ ond Service.

341 Brood St. Phone 2-1257
**We Solve the Burning Question**

T-BOOM

McKinney
u A v .

For Ovsr 14 Tsars 
It Has Bssn

BARSTOW'S
For

Westinghouse
MFWqWATp tS o lANCeS
UUNDROMAT • aOTHES 
DRVn • WATER WAT«S 
WASTf-AWAY • VACUUM 
CLRANRS • FANS • FOOD 

MIXK-ROASTR-OVCN 
EUCTRIC COMPORTR 
IION6«BICTRlC6HKr

"sp " " “niiiiiimiiii

“WEST POWT’
BOODOSPBMBOT 
e a i — ABBS TOUCH
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THE NEW LOW PRICED 
TIRE SENSATION!

^ 4 . 9 8

The Victor Hedeen property, 
now owned by the town, will be 
auctioned, exclusive of the land, 
tomorrow at 10:30 a. m. on tbs 
premises at 531 Mlddla Turnpike 
eaat. The terms of purchase coll 
for the moving of the houae and 
an adjacent workshop from th* 
site, which ia to be used for achool 
recreation purposes by pupils of 
the Oraen achool, next door.

The dwelling la one of seven 
rooms, and will be aold compteta 
with all fixtures and heating ays- 
tem. The shop and garage build
ing Is 30 by 33 fMt In dimension.

Both buildings 'must be moved 
tp another location and the lot 
leveled and filled by September 1.

The auctioneer will be George 
L. Oraxiadlo of 109 Henry otreeL

o n '4 >
V

460 Main BtfRdt 
North Of The Post Offlea

Tool,
IMRSI

A Hoovy DotV* R u «9 ^  Durabto Tbw $Mrt wiU ghr« many 
ol nilloR at Iroublo froo itcvleo. BifiHlotlqld^^ocIflcalloaBaadqbBo^ 
hitoly guaranlood crgoIiMl doioclB ia awloilals cmd workmaashipw 
THROW AWAY YOUR OLD WORN TIRES AND RETIRE WOH 
"WESIPOINTS''

WOULD YOU GIVE 
TkE NEW ARRIVAL 
A BIG GLAD HAND?

6 .0 0  X  1 6  

. 8 8
PMd.

[*w let 
einvwlat 9It* 
Oedao. ele. la

tsar CM 
S E A T S

Reek dvec. Csoh

-te l te J i "  

W teu-4.98

6 .5 0  X  1 6

I.9S
—PAY AS YOU RIDB-PB$$M L TAX B X fiA .

BICYCLES

PAY s e c  A

gate

M  e**

t—w

*oW»

r S S S -

■4SEMLL 
MTS Ml

rod* Pnal nakh— 
Plw CUUnu 8 la U 
veenalMi^

RffDUCffD
1 0 - 0 0

FAYomr
5 ^  MOflTN

We Sell and Service:
Bjohnson Sea Horse Outboard Motora 
•Planet Jr., Gravely Bready and Garden King 

Garden Tractors
•Coldwell, Davis, Pincor, Reo, Savage 

Power Mowers 
•Hand Mowers

Liberal Trade-In Anewaaee On Tev OM Mewera 
We Aervlee AB Atokae Of Ontbentd Meters, Power and 

Hand Mewera nod Air Oaeled Bnglnee

•National Sickle Bar Mowers • '
•Pincor Electric Hedge Trimmera 
•Briggs & Stratton, Qinton, WiacoiMin 

engines
•Gould Shallow and Deep Well Jet 

Water Pumps
•Parker-Springfield Lawn Sweepers 
''Disaton Chain Saws 
•Gould Water Pumps 
•Stewart Cattle Clippers

Capitol Grindbg Company
Open For Yoar Convaalencs 

On Satnrdays Until 4:30 Dnrinx April and May

aorTBAUA

8AW8Am
J lto L N

w w ainain I

A v U tto a G O d ^ lK R

wbramiuMin
R Vlaya Anfwhere—Dihee so In Own 
Boll Contalnod BoNeriM or Pino R Into 
Any Elaeiilc Oullel In fbe Honw. Hand- 
aonsa Stool Cdbinet —Leodisr Ccatylag 
HooldW. Mod# to 8#n lor Twieo TUa Mcte
COMPLETE “wrm 34.95

IS I

Pol

Sell 
|Coapl*t*|

R M

japumTORis
681 Moin St., Monchosftr

38 Main Street Tel. 7958 ilB t■|lMlll l l l i^ a S n ‘‘LEONARD
/ / i i  '■

PWtabfeTYPEWHTER

)«rto8tSASBioa
g — w n ntedo. rUB l*ikseM,

M^69'!S
CATCHER
ASethse te Any 
town Mswe*

H c o e c
S H IA R S

1.19

Tel: 6771

H R T R K  RlfRIOHIATORS

R A N G E S  FO O D  F R E E Z E R S



l)eedl« Given 
To Boy Scouts

Camp Site Formally Pre- 
tented to Manchester 
District Yesterday

9>onMl transfer of Uio deed for 
tho now Msncliostrr Dtstrict Boy 
Scout Comp In Bolton took plsr* 
yosterdoy in the office of Senator 
Chulea S. House.

The property was presented to 
me Boy Scouts by Mr. and Mrs. 
Bdwara A. Johnson to be used as 
a permanent campsite and will be 
formally dedicated and named 
’•Cwp Johnaon” In memory of Mr. 
Johnaon'a parents.

TTie property will be held for 
the Manchester Dutrict Boy 
Scouts by s toard of three trustees 
who were recently appointed by the 
district. The three trustee* will be 
Bdward A. Jr.hnion. Harry Miller, 
and Ernest Panclera.

Development of the campsite Is 
Wider the direction of the perma
nent esmpsite committee headed 
by Eugene Spiess. Other members 
of the committee are Joseph Mona
han. Charles S. House. James 
Irvine, John Dr.rmer, h'lanh Craw- 
ahaw, Edward A. Johnson, Harry 
Miller, and Einest Panclera.

I^velopment plana call for 
building of (Ji access road, drilling 
of deep well contributed by the 
Kiw’ania Club, erection of camp 
buildings, and construction of s 
swimming pool.

The first activity at the new 
campsite will be the District Camp- 
oree June 5 and 6. Later In June 
formal dedication of the camp will 
be held to which all Interested 
eitisena will be cordially mvlted.

Jews Warned
Travel Risky

Deed to Boy Scout Camp Site Is Presented

PW U by Vlchl, Manchester 
The deed for thr bUndwater Dlatrlet Boy Scout Oamp alto is presented to local lenders by dsners Mr. 
and Mrs. E. A. dobnaoa abown In photo above. la ft to right nre: Ernest PandesB, Henry Miller, Attor
ney Chnrles 8. Hooee, Eugene Splesa. Edwrard S. DIk. Mrs. E. A. JobMon and B. A. dabnssn, 
tatlon took plaee In Um oSIce of Attorney Rouse.

(Oenttni tmw rsgn One)

however: "W e don’t know when 
theyll come off. Officials are con- 
aidetlng the situation.”

(The Labaneae government said 
In Beirut the 6S were put Into a 
concentration camp because they 
were capable of bearing arms in 
the'Jawish-Arab Sght for Pales- 
Une.)
fhssssEWb Vassal Interviewed 

Ihe Jewish repressntationa 
were mads last night to the U. 8. 
consulate. EarUer, consular rep- 
reaentaUvea and Jewish officials 
interviewed the paseengers that 
wera left on the veasel.
'> A Jewiah apokeaman hald the 
Lebanese had no right to board 
me ship, search paaaengers and 
latdni them. Thia official said:

"I shouldn’t think the United 
States goeanimsnt would permit 
41 of its dtiaena to remain pri' 
sonera o f tha Lsbaneee. Thera is 
also the tpiaatton that passengers 
other »ks« Americans wars tuun  
from an American ship."

A statement from Israd’s press 
offics in Tel Aviv said,, "the Jew- 
Wh govemmait is lodging a 
strong protest against this blatant

law."
WMttag far lafsnwittsn 

(The State department in 
Waaltfngtoa said it was waiting 
for more information before decid
ing whether to make a  formal 
protest to Lebanon. It asM the 
psswngers were removed despite 
objections o f the U. 8. minister to 
Beirut.)

A  U. 8. consular official in 
Haifa said about 100 armed Arabs, 
moat of them in Lebanese uniform,

Stabber Put
I

Under Airest
Held Without Ball Pend* 

ing Outcome o f Vic
tim's Condition
Wsterbury. May *1—(S>)—a a r- 

race Mitchell, SS, an arrival here 
three weeks age from Chattanooga. 
Tcnn.. was lield without bonda as 
a coroner’s prisoner today pending 
the outcome of the ccnditlon of 
Charles Taylor, M.

Taylor. Inspector Joseph Bend- 
ler said, was stabbed in the right 
cheat In O’Connell’s restaurant 
shoHly after midnight today.

The stabbing, Bradlar said, took 
place at .-\boqt the same spot la 
the restaurant where Jmn J. 
O’Connell, Id, owner of the restadr- 
ant, was Miot and critically 
wounded last Saturday night.

The names of Taylor, whose 
condition Is described as "very 
poor,” and O’Omnell are on the 
danger list at St. Mary's hospital.

Efforts to contact John C.

Dnna, ehaim aa of the Stats Uqaar 
Control commission at Hartford to 
learn whstnar the commission con* 
tern pis tso action foSowIng Jhe two 
Inetdanta at the rastauraat within 
a week, weto fniltkM .

Bcndler gavs this account of.the 
sarty moridng stabbing:

MltebcU, ttnifcr the influence of 
liquor, became Irked when refused 
«  drink by the hartsnder, Herman' 
Proal, and unnoticed ambled into 
the nearby kitchen. When Mitchell 
catered the rastaurant, Taylor, 
standing at the end of the bar. re- 
maritod ‘ ’Well, hero comes the 
rebel,”  Indicating an acquaintance- 
atrip with Mltihell.

■raaHMiia Butslisr Eaifo
A few eeconda later. Mlt''Jieh 

emerged from the kitchen brand
ishing a butcher knife with a It- 
Inch curved blade -and made for 
the bartender. Taylor Intervened, 
la  the straggle, Mitchell brought 
down the knife and in the down
ward awing struck Taylor in the 
cheat.

Andrew Baltser, s  taxi driver, 
lunged at M ltcb^  striking him 
a Mow on ths chest. Mitchell went 
down and the knife fell to the floor. 
T a y ^ , who had coDapaed and was 
Usedtaig profusely, was given aid

while poUoe wart 
Bdward A. rsat. attandMg phy
sician. said the Made entered right 
below tbe right eollar boiw and 
severed branchea o f the artaty, 
which aeoouatad far tbe 
aMo loaa o f Mood.

CSSs Off

Washington, May
Praaidant Truman called __
usual Friday cabinet meeting to
day because of tha abaenoa frem 
tbe eUy of a number of

boarded the Marine Carp, searched 
passengers’ baggage and lined up 
ail Jews of military age.

‘Apparently officials of the 
American legation In Beirut,” he 
added, “advised ths Jaws to leave 
the ship at the command o f the 
Lebanese in order to avoid Mood- 
shed.”

(The Aasoeiatod Press in New 
York got a message saying women 
aboard were miatreated and men 
held at gunpoint. The three sign
ers said they spoke "for the wo
men aboard tbe Marine Carp.” ) 

Jewish officials said 3S Pales
tinians, three Canadians, one Pole 
and rae Mexican were taken off 
the ship with tbe 41 Americans. 
They said most of ths Paleatlntsna 
were returning Jewish students.

One official reported the Leban
ese found one or two piatola in 
their search but declared that 
“certainly couldn’t be called un
common.”

Pilot Burn§
Soviet Plane

Rasnlck, believed to be the father 
of one of the victims, was fore
man of the section.

'The collapHe came at approxi
mately 8:30 p. m. (e.B.t.) Reacue 
crews were at, work s few ipinutqs 
Utar.

Johnston Hit
In Hotel Row

(CoatlBoed frem Page Oac)

not be returned to their Jobs and 
now he Is going through ^ th  this 
plan through thero ada”

Fincgan said he had tried to 
reach Johnston on the telephone 
but that Johnston hadn't paid him 
tha courtesy of talking with him.

aPrk Lane villa strikers want 
aix months retroactive pay and a 
union shop.

Truman Deplores 
Plight of Schools

Washington, May SI—(ff)—Pres
ident Truman cheeked up today on 
party reaction to another off-the- 
cuff speech with hls widely-herald
ed pre-convention awing across the 
country less than two weeks away.

He told a schoolboy audience In 
Philadelphia yesterday that the fi
nancial plight of tbe nation’s pub- 
Ua achoola la “dlsgracefuL”

He deplored wliat he called the 
prevalence of overcrowded schools 
with unpaid teachers.

The talk, before students of Gi
rard college for fatherleaa boys, 
waa labelled by the White House 
aa strictly non-politlcal.

WE INVITE THE OPENING 
OF SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

cither on the Monthljr psysicnt ||bn, or by purchsoinf 
shores st $100 csch m which bo farther poyoicnts arc 
to be made.

Either of the sbovs osra high dividends.
Stop st our offies sod receive fnO infonmtioa. Ail 

sccoante Insared up to $5,000.
Office open Thurudayu (except hetidaye) initil 8 P. M.

The Manchester Bhilding ft Loan
Asoodatione Ine.

HS Ifaia Street

St. Patrick’s birthplace haa )>een 
variously said to be Scotland, Eng
land, Wales and France.

(Continued from Pago Oaa)

ported over ’Taejon shortly after 
ths crashed graft, but It prtaum- 
ably flew to north Korea.

Taejon Is in south central Korea 
—some SO miles south of the U. 8.- 
Russian occupation boundary and 
south of Seoii!, the American oc-

6 Die As Roof
Of Mine Falls

(Conitnaed from Page One)

the Dickinson county 
southwest Virginia.

Smith said the corridor roof ap
parently had been weakened by 
over-excavation. It was in corri
dor IS-L that the collapse qccur- 
red.

The six miners were working 
together. Smith said. Ha aaid Joe

CRAFTSMAN
AUTO BODY SHOP

UUHErr BROTHERS SF!-1IS4 CIIAKTER OAH ST.
EXPERT PAINTINO AND COIXIU BIJCNDINU 

(XIMPLETE REI-TNISHINU 
An Work Unaranteedt Imtnedlals Servlrel 

AH Types ol Wrecks Uompletely Repaired l.lke New! Welding I 
WRBCHF.B SERVICE — TEi.EPIIUNB t-IS4S 

(For Night Wrecker Service Call 6298)

You W on’t Be 
Sorry When 

You “ Play Ball”  
W ith U*

AM ESITE DRIVEW AYS
POWER ROLLED

Orders tohcB uinrl Spcdalixing iu parking areas and 
gas etatioiis. Wsrii viaruntced. Tiuic paym«nt« Arranged

Free Eatiuuitce

DeMaio Brothers
Paving Coutructors Since 1921 
CuH Manchester 7691 Anytime

Yea for laundering
If Y'ou’re In a Hurrr 
Bring Them In . . .

SHIRTS 
LAUNDERED  

2 4  HOUR SERVICE

that wins every time, team 
up with ua! Our modern. 
acicntiHc methods allow no 
“ fiddling”  around with pre- 
ciolis clothing and wash
able household furnishings.

m Miooiitmiioi
CASH-AND-CARRY 

DISCOUNTS 
For Can and DeUva^ 

Servloa . . .
DIAL 8418

M A N C H E S T E R

L A U N D R Y
n  MAf^Lf  S7 f’H O N f  8-116

e x N n A i,D * i* c n ic
COMMERCIAL REFRIGERATION

When yon acleet a General Electric Refrigerator 
for Commercial use yon know you arc getting the 
very Incst in refrigeration. Let American at 
Manchester help you in your choice.

REFRIGERATION SERVICE 

G. E. AND ALL MAKES

People of Manehceter and vldnlty . . .  A local 
American Service Staff ia ready to give you im 
mediate acrvice direct from Stock Plaee, Man- 
cheater.

Wayne Phillipe. Menager

American
Refrigeration Service

' MANCHESTER
Phone Manchester 5761

j ^ " h s  -v.a

I#

(S S A d m ii,

C A U TIO N I
DONTBEPUTOUTOP 

TOUR HOUSE this eum* 
mer. Order your eereena 
tailor BMdo new. Yon,can 
hava the best for the price 
of onbotitates. Call for os- 
tinuitefl. No obHgatioB.

Phono Mnnchcoter 2-191$

Prsonrlption Pharmacy 
H I Blnin 8L TeL 5S21

H ILD ITC H
M A R K ET
99 Summer Streep

OPEN
SUNDAYS
9 A. M. to 1 P. M. 
W ttkdays$to9

PuD Line Of Meato. 
Groceries Pruito and 

Vegetabloa

S-T-R-R-1.V

ONE!
(CHRYSLER)

2 MORE STRIKES
A N D W E W IL L B E

OUT
OF CARS

BUY YOUR 
CAR NOW  

YES! NOW ! 
Don't W ait

IN SPITE OF THE

STRIKE
W E HAVE CUT OUR PRICES '  

FOR THIS SALE

%

REAL ESTATE
Pre-War cxoellcirt 6 room angle— Extra large lot, 

fireplace, hot water heat, oil burner, recreation room 
The pries la right. Location A-1.
• Dutch Colonial ̂  7 rooms and sunporch. fireplare, 

atcaai hast, oil bprncr, 1st floor lavatory, large lot, ga
rage, newly dccomteJ. Location excellent.

Duplax—5-4 rooms, steam heat, automatic hot water, 
2 car garage, garden and coop. North end of town. Im
mediate occupancy. , .  . ,

Flat—5-5 rooms, very good location. Each apatl- 
meni has atcam heat and oil burner, 2 car garage.

Off East Center Street—6 room single, semi air con
dition hcLt, completely furnished. Immediate occupancy.

10 acres of partly wooded land on hard road. $1,5(H) 
Excellent view. Loation, Vernon.

(^untrir Restaurant—With full liquor license. Doing 
good business. Complete with ail land and buildings.

For .Appointment Call

Howard R. Hastings
Real Estate SpcciaUst 

Telephone 2-1107
Or At Office—489 Main Street—OddTellnwK HIdg.

.At The Center

AUCTION
By Ordei Of The General Manager Of The 

*^wn Of Manchester, Connecticut

I Will iSftll At Public Auction 
On Soturduy, Moy 22,1948

/ At 10:S0 A. M„ D. S. T.
On Tha Prcmiaca Just West Of 

Maneheator Green School
The FeDewiaf Prnferty ;—
SEVEN (t )  ROOM DWELLING located at 531 

Middle Tnrniika East. Including pipes, fixtures, hot 
water healing ayatem. oil hnmer. etc.

Also—SHOP

'46
•40
•41
•47
•46
'42
'40
*40
'30
'41
'48
*41
'46
*41
'41
'48
'47
'SO

CHEVROLET CLUB COUPE 
PACKARD CONVERTIBLE 
PACKARD CONVERTIBLE 
PACKARD 2-DOOR 
PACKARDSEDAN 
CHEVROLET PICK-UP 
FORD CONVERTIRI.E 
PACKARD SEDAN 6 
PLYMOUTH COUPE 
OLDSMOBILE COACH 
PACKARD STATION SEDAN 
BUICK SEDAN ET 
CHEVROLET PICK-UP 
CHSVR01.ET CIAIB COUPE 
PACKARD 2-DOOR 8 
PACKARD DEMO. SEDAN 
DODGE STATION WAGON 
CHRYSLER CONVERTIBLE SEDAN

ahd GARAGE BUILDING, 20' x 82*.
Both thaiWlMB

ith M im  h
are to be completely removed from 

the lechthMi and lot cleaned and retnmed in level con
dition to tho town on or before September 1, 1948.

Teiraw of Sale—Ten percent (10%) deposit o f pnr- 
chaae nrlee at time of sale. Balance peyabic within 10 
days.

Inspection By Appointment
GEORGE L . GRAZIADIO, Auctioneer 

109 HBNRY STREET MANCHESTER, CONN. 
t e l e p h o n e  5278 OR 2*1460

Many others to choose from . Most have 
Radiosy Heaters and many other extras.

EASY TERMS

UP TO 2  YEARS TO PAY

BRUNNiat'S
East Center Street 

Tel. 5191
OPEN MON. AND THURS. NIGHTS TILL 10

V

MANUMOrriSIC BVHMIMU HBSAU), CONN. Friday, m at ti, m t

T o ^

Registrara Now Work* 
Ing o n  the Detailat the 
Ron|^ Bonndariea.

•

.toe

The teg letn n  o f volen  e ( beto 
Hepukaenn ena Demeeistle part- 
lee are etartlag the work of atv4- 
lag toe town’s votoig Ueto by SIs- 
t n ^  he wae provided for bi the 
referendum of lla y  8 whidi epUt 
the town Into four voting dtotricte, 
each to have a potong piaoe with- 
la Ite Hmlto.

Roughly, the four diatricte take 
In the areas north and west of 
Center end Main as one dletiiet, 
north and east of Bast Center end 
Main as enother district, south 
and oast o f Bast O ntor ohd Mala 
as another dlatrlet, tha final dl- 
vtelon belag aoutk and west of 
Crater and Main etrseU.

Boundaries la eedi caae will I t 
ran down through the crater Unas 
o f the iMMindlaf etroete. It Is stot- 
ed, and this wlu make retridrata of 
the seat end west Mdos of Mam 
and the north and aouth aMas of 
Beat O ntor and Crater etraeta 
voters In aeperete districts.

No deputy regtatrara for dle- 
tiict duties have been sppolntod 

'yet.
After the district lists ere com* 

pletcd, persona who move from 
one district and desire to vote ia 
another, must notify the regis
trar*.

ha w m sip - 
em it to belag 

up ta M
atrangto.

The OMaan wfll auUlaa Ma 
views oa tersiga pettey la a 
at Bard asOaga,
Hudaon, M. T.. to 

Taft sapacte to ■bare>fa 
support niMa Utah 
p lw  U  deligatea at a 

itlon toaeorrow. Oeway 
ahrebdr have mid 

la toe atote.
Ocegnn Democrats, pnitld pat- 

lag In today's prlsaaiy thsco, ara 
expoctod to name IS dslogatea 
raady ta support PrrrMent Tiu- 
amn tor ths nimrinatlim 

N tvaA  Domoerats 
Iff and Utah Rspubheana n  
seavoattoas toaaai

nemociaiiu lead _
with tbe seleetkni at Ptrilahelphm 
yoaterday o f Senator Batkhy aC 
Kentucky as Natloaal eoaveaUen 
kayaotsr and RsproarataMva

eeSragum, aerto and aouth, 
could go a leag way toward aolV' 
lag party dUmoaeoa.

Moaatune North Dank
6crats steered a middle eourae m 
too dvU  rights tatra-perty revolt

Police Captain
Shot to Death

(Crattauad from Page Oae)

on the floor near hls desk. Heller 
setd he had been shot In the ah- 
domen.

Haller Said a marriage certifi
cate found In the woman’s pos- 
seulon showed she had been mar
ried in 1990 to a Henry Powers. 
She refused to eay anything about 
the marriage, Haller said.

Haller aaid ahe waa employed as 
a waitress in a local bar and ap
parently had Jollied Captain Rowe 
after tinlahing her work early 
this morning.

’The captain was 55 years old 
and waa married. Ha J ^ cd  tha 
Newark police force on Aug. 11, 
1915, and waa rated by city offi
cials sa one of the department’s 
top men.

C!nptaln Rowe was Involved in 
a ahooting Aug. 2, 1997, In which a 
22-year-o1d girl was wounded aa 
she sat in a car with him.

’The girl said she had been wait
ing for a bus when Captain Rowe 
Offered her a tide. She said ahe 
bruahed against his automatic 
pistol which went off as she slid 
into the seat.

She waa wounded in the thigh, 
police said.

tuns toe poet-wur 
gram. A w ortolp 
low, cMnmxed by tbe 
the youth group’s gift to

bon  to go elaw leat th ^  sM toe 
R m blleu i party.

’The auto eonvantlon yeaterday 
voted to give the 99-voto TaibeM 
delegation to tho Demoentle Na
tional oonvenUou a free hand by 
■a».uiig tiM— uni not nwi 0(1 
ma, Florida and South Carolina 
have named antl-Tramaa delegS' 
tiona.

The North Carolina action came 
as Varmout Democrato named a 
Mx-voto dalagatloa- with four of 
the votes apparently In the preol* 
dent’s oohisoa. That gtvao him a 
total o f 47k pledged and claimed 
delegatee, with SIS needed for tbe 
nomination. Some of hls claimed 
strength Is In dispute.

Alebema RepubUeana named 
14-men delegattea yeaterday, 12 of 
them unlnstfvetod. Two were Id- 
stractod fo r  Defwey. Of the unln- 
stnicted. one has announced for 
Dewey and one for Taft.

Maryland Republicans picked en 
iminstractod delegation of 16. Four 
said privately they Ukad Dewey, 
but made no pledge.

Center Church
Men Meeting

At f^e rWuler meeting of the 
Center Church Men’s club tonight 
Dr. Amos Friend will address the 
gathering and show pictures of a 
trip he mad* on horseback last 
year in the Rocky Moimtatna. The 
program will get underway at 
eight o’clock and wives of the 
men are Inrited to attend. Follow
ing the meeting there win be re
freshments.

Betteu’s basabaU tsam win open 
Its siasou at SUvoratain’s field 

•day aftaraoen at*t:90-wlMn it 
wiRplay tos Lababon uam. Tbs 
iBtsrOounty Leagus o f which Bot- 
tflit la a masobsr also includes 
tsama from Andover, Atoford. The 
RM ^rw ^^aouto Coventry as well

’iBS nom* EtoaonAca committee 
of MMtoa Urangr wUi serve a pot- 
luck supper iMiowed by a Uiuan 
aesaonquatton at the conunumty 
Mall toolght at slx-tnlrty. niaea 
laarily atuading the supper u  
asked to supply a hot dish or salad 
Mnc* to* committee will lurmso 
rolls, dsssert and coffea. A smaU 
admloston will be charged all 
adults and children over twelve.

Lectunr (Nadya TSdford baa an- 
nouaoaa Ucang* ffunday will be 
observed at to* Community Hail 
OB Sunday attornoon, Mgy 24*at 
9:90. Bvttyona m too oonunuaity 
la walooBoa to attend tba sairicee 
which wUl include music by tbs 
Bqlton . Center . .OongrcgaUooai 
chuteh ^Kdr and a quartet from 
QuarryvlU* Methodist eburcb. Tbe 
invocation wUl bo dsUvsred by tbe 
Rev. John B. Ppst o f QuarryvUl* 
ehureh who will also deliver tbe 
first of torso short addresses. 
Father McLean, of fit. Jamoo’s par
ish la MaiAhoetoraatl ths Row. Os
wald fiehrag o f Bolton Crater wUl 
also speak. A  pot-luok supper will 
be served la  the FIreplaM Room 
of too Oonunumty Hall following 
tba service. It Is suggested that 
each family attending the supper 
wlU bring n pot-luck dish.

Thi Ooneobdaled Xwmmlttoe for 
Community Improvement of which 
Miss O lsd^  Tedford, lecturer of 
Bolton Orange, Is ahairmsn, has 
abnouncsd tbras sites are available 
la town tor location o f a towif 
dump. The,comialttae wUl Infoiqs 
the Board o f Mtectmm regarding 
the location of the aitea and re
quest the aelectmen to investigate 
them.

Tba Congragatlonal Youth Fel
lowship . .Will jnect at 8:90 p. m.. 
8un«lay, Mav 99 at tba pariah HWflPA tarahalFgame to plannad 
for the ear^ part of tbe evening, 
following w M ^ the sound slide 
film. "Even Aa Christ Command
ed,” will be shown. ’This film fea-

Twwty-slght SMmbsn o f too 
Ladlea Usnevotaat Boctoty attend- 
sd Its mestlng ’Tuesday at tha 
horns of Mrs. Adolpk Roberta and 
found Mrs. Frank RouUar’a talk aa 
raas and fansral flowor gardsMag 
vary mtsresting. A profit o f 6175 
was reportsd on too society's rum
mage sal* held tost Satiuriday at 
tha North Methodist enureh to 
Manchester. Pleas ton ths near 
future In etude a soUltary whist and 
strawberry festival. The bostsaaes. 
Mrs. RobwrU, Mia. Myron Loa and 
Mrs. Eugene OagUaidoae' seired 
delicious and beautifully deOoretsd 
cup cakes with to* cream, eaagy, 
nuts and ooffea.

Baturday, June 5 will ba oiretod 
on many catondara with ths an
nouncement by the I adlea o f Bt. 
Maurlca thoy will serve a real 
Itatton spagbettl supper at toe 
Community Hall on that date. Mrs. 
Anthony Ftono wUl head the com
mittee In riiarg* o f tho mei 
which includes antipasto, , Italian 
spaghetti and mast baBa, eoto 
slaw, hard rolls, let cream, eooktoa 
sad coffee. Mrs. Keeney Mutriiln- 
son will have charge o f the dining 
room.

Oregon Loser 
Seen As Hurt

(Coattoned from Page One)

have a powerful weapon for touch
ing off a convention blits like the 
one that gave the late Wendell U 
Wlllkie the 1940 nomination.

If Stasaen loses, his foes uill 
day that the Minnesotan’s only 
real popular appeal is in tbe mid
dle west, which the Republicans 
generally chalk up In their col
umn anyway. Hta loss to Dewey 
In New Hampshire and hls failure 
to get a majority of tbe 23 dele
gatee In hto contest with Taft in 
Ohio win be dtod in tola connec
tion.

8tasaen has 76 convention votes 
either pledged or claimed without 
dispute. He has been claiming 
that ha will have more than any 
ether candidate on the first bal
lot. But few think that claim 
would survive an Oregon defeat.

Military Training Subject
Taft planned to speak In 

Princeton on military training. He 
haa oppoaed universal mlhtary

Public
Setback Party
Given by Anderson-Shea 

Anxiliary- No. 2046
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT 

AT V. F, W. HOME 
Mancheatcr Green

S Priaea! Refreahmental 
Playinff starts at 8:86 sharp

PTA Council’s 
Annual Meet

Newly Elected Olficera 
Installed at an Imprea- 
aive Ceremony

Ths Maneheator (founctl of Par- 
rat-Teacher Aasoetotkma held IU 
annual meeting at the Highland 
Park Sch<v>i audltortuia last cre-

R.' e v rg  and twmty-fiv* 
itaUvaa from tbe five local

Civic Association 
To -Sponsor Dance

The Pines Civic Aaroctotton win 
hold a dance tomorrow ovralng at 
the BHtlah American Club ea 
Maple street. Tony Obrifbt and hto 
orchestra will furnish toe musks.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Brown, 
Mr. and Mra. F. Leo Barrett. Mr. 
and Mrs. A1 ahcffleld. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Mehl. and Mr. and Mra. 
Bradley Fogil ara memben o f tha 
dance committee.

iring. anpnlntafident of Schools 
Arunir P  
represrai
PTA uatts wara praaent 

Mrs. John Kaithltao of East 
Hartford, formar president of to* 
Hartford Dtafrlct and present 
treasunr of to* State P. T. A. 
spoke OB too. great opportunities 
open to a oouneil. 8h* congrati*- 
totad tha group on the pmeiesa 
wMeh has been made in Parrat- 
Tearitor work la tola community. 
Mra KeltoUne aaatoted In to* for^ 
matloB o f to* Highland Park. 
RoUtoter, and to* Robertson school 
units.

OMtosn Are fuetsHed 
After the huMBess meeting, Mra 

KstthHa* tastetlcd toe newly 
elected otfleera la an Impreastva 
ceramooy. The offleeri Instatlad

. Stiver and golden wedding anni
versary tradltioos originated ta 
Germany during medieval tlBMa.

Presidrat: Mra Robert McIntosh, 
rattriBg mealdrat of to* Hollister 
B o M  PTA: Vic* praeidut: Mra 
OOBMura Cote, a foimar preoldaat

TRUSS m riN c
Bp ARBOR

Be Bwatory. and aD lypro of aw* 
qtonl appBsaera Private Flt-

Quinn'a Pharmacy

Awarded Scbetorshlp

Chicago, IU.. May 21 .- i/F>~ 
William C3yde Pendleton, Jr„ son 
o f Mr. and Mra WUUam C. Pen
dleton of 49 Warner street, Grot
on, Ckinn., who served aa a Naval 
Ucutenant in too> Paclfie dur
ing tbe war and haa been attend
ing toe University of Chicago 
since 1946, has been awarded a 
schloarahlp by that institution to 
work for an advanced degree In 
economics. He formerly, attended 
Brown xmlverstty.

BROILERS AND  
ROASTERS

MRS* MABEL M. BROWN
19 Chester Drive MaBehsater 

Phaa* 9-2775
Bvealag AppslataNats Aeosptod

D O N 'T MISS THIS 
BIG PHOTO OFFER!

onp tola 
briag It la tegetoer with om 
dollar aad you wUl be ea titled 
to aas bsaaUful 8 x 7  portrait

No AppotatsMBt N<

ELITE STUDIO
999 Mala Btrsat Maaeheater 

TU. 8188

Wrapped to 
la deep fri 
vealeaca. No walttog.

OeUvery la Maaebester aatordis Notatogs

H. A. FRINK
HulNvaa Avm Wapptag

T ci M a» Itaa-Aflev 6 P. IE

PHONE 
MANCHESTER

5230
FOR ANT SIZE ORDER 

OF
• Waatarn Lambcr
• Wan Board
•  InanlatloB
• RooftncKniFlita
•  BlaaonSopplica
• Hardware, Paint 

And Other Matcriala

Oriva Ont and See Ua 
AT

Bolton Notch
WE DBLIVBR

ta
u

i
aa
oo
z

a
a

HUDSON SALES HUDSON SERVICE HUDSON SALES

a
-<
ta

W e Do A ll Kinds O f Repair 
W ork On A ll Mokes O f 

Automobiles
W e nlao do fender and body woric and painting. Expert 

mechanics to handle every phase o f the work*
OFFICIAL STATE INSPECTION.STATION—L1(:ENSE NO. .931

McClure Auto
Hndaoa Salea aad Sarviea 
66 WellB Straet—^9448

a
e

a
00

HUDSON SALES HUDSON SERVICE HUDSON SAI.ES

At The Center 
517 Main Street

Open Saturday 9 A. M. To 9 P. M.

Special Purchaae—Sale

NYLON ^  
SLIPS $3*98
•White Only 

Sizes 9-15

H o u se 's B o y s ' D e p t, 
Boys’ Sweat Shirts

Roy Rogers and Super Man 
Sizes 6 To 16

$1.39
Carter’s

DUNGAREES
New Shipment Just In 

Sizes $ To 1$

$2-45

. IN THISI TWO*YONI tA TIf

jm jiK M
^  M beewB rad wblra whh to v(e-

ihl* extoe wldto mmaaa <5e Self * f rh* 
fra r -to *  ctoBfon feemr* ef eU Beu. 
Origtoele. They're *uy xa and off loe 
• .. B* leentog m  Inrchinf — no 
Uctoc. Try ihcm.ea tedey.
Mfoor-f*#* W4*#e )To«r

FRHOliSE&SON
I IM

'W E  G I V E  4w:  G R E E N  S T A M P S

of toe Mencheuter Green PTA; 
•ecretary, Mra Bdwtn Rroum. 
preeKtent of the Waahlngtim 
School PTA; trraeurcr: Mra C  Le
roy Norrla, retiring program chetp- 
man of to# Highland Park unit.

Prlnelpato elected to eerve oa the 
executive board wera Mlaa llrihar 
Oranatrom. principal of the Mas- 
cheater Green and Lincoln achouM 
and ’nwmaa Bentley, principal of 
the HoUlater atreet and Rabert- 
eon achools.

In an executive aeeaton which 
followed the meeting. Mra RoberV 
H. Smith waa elected program 
chairman to help coordinate to* 
unit program*.

p.' i’ ? I

b t a n d o ^ H

Hartford. May 91 —(ff)—H m 
atato Labor departmrat haa an- 
nouacod that lack of worii aad 
lack of materlato cauaod a two per 
cent drop In employmeat la Cua- 
noettont toat week ta to* taxtOe, 
bmM  praducta, coeroetlra. plwao 
graph record aad clock biatotrteBi 
Moat layoffe e-*r* la the BiMge- 
port area, and the total muaber 
of poreon* claiming Idto pay bana- 
fit* roae to 26,069 throughout the 
atat*.

TY P IN G
20 Years Egntriamt 
NoTtla, Playa, RnOp 

Scripta, Storiaa, Pupatn 
For Mcetinga, SdMol 

Playa, Etc.
AIR MAIL SERVICE 
50c Per Thonaand Words

Pootry Ic A Lina 
PhoB# 8982

I#
FOR BABY NEEDS

Try Weldon’s Pirat

(IXitdoY^
Preaerlption Pharmacy 

901 Main St. Tcl. 5.121

Notice
Zoning Board of Appeals

In accordance with the requlre- 
menta of tho aonlng reguimiona o f 
the Town o f Mancheatcr. too Zoa- 
Ing Board of Appeato wUl hold a 
public hearing In toe Municipal 
Building, Monday evening. May 
24. 1948, at 8:00 P. M„ on tha 
following appUcatlona:

Application of at. Jamea Church 
Corp., to erect a fivo-car garage 
at 004 Main Street, Reaidence A 
zone.

AppUcaUon of Mra Omrtoa Pla
to to uae 3-car garage tor tom* 
porary Uring quarters oa Normaa 
Street (North of No. 109). Reri*
dence B zone. ,

Application of William Karvelto 
to erect dwelling which wfll be un
de raized on Demlng fltreet (WoM 
of No. 541, Residence A aone.

AppUcatlon of Mra. Jennie Frao- 
chla to uae building for temporary 
living quarter* on Gardner Btroot 
(Oppoaito No. 433), Rural lone.

AppUcatlon of Guatave Ander- 
■on to uao building for Waystda 
Furniture Store, to hava sign on 
building, and to have Ughted a l^  
4'x4’ near street for aame at 117 
New Bolton Road (Rear), ReM' 
dence AA and Rural zone*.

AppUcaUon of WUUam CTurlonto 
to uae amaU bam for Uvlng quar
ter* at 245 Union Street, Resi
dence B zone.

AppUcaUon of Anthony DlTom- 
maao to build attached garage to 
dwelling which will be closer to 
•tde Une than regulaUona allow at 
392 Oakland Street, Residence 
zone.

Applicatiun of i’eul Dunze to 
! erect dwelling which wiU be closer I to west side Une than regulaUona 
allow on Lot No. 25 Etoat Maple 
Street, Residence A zone. '

AppUcaUon of <.!ivll Air Patrol, 
Manchester Squadron for permis
sion to atore two airplanes and 
equipment at rear of bam and uao 
bam for InatrucUon purposes at 865 Porter Stroet, Residcnco AA

All persona Iniereated may at
tend tola bearing.

Boning Board o f Appeals.
By Martin E. Alvord,

('bairman. 
Clarence W. Thornton, 

Secretary.

SOLDANO-SCHULEEH
Vocal Studios of Now Tork~4$ Waal 84tli Strati

Plotro Softano (Vaka)
Betty SchnlaaB (Rapmtoira)

ef tto New- Taih 
Ybacher, YbaciMra 

ef safereeful eeaew 
artists.

.Manchester I$48 8i
May 24tli to Anfnot 8tst

For Infonnatioa Write Direct or CaO • 
Mrs. Eblo Gnstarson—Manchoster $869

Springtinw Special
MOTOR TUNE UP

AND

CLEAN CARBON
$22-00

Includes Gaskets. Reconditioned Fuel Pomp, Carhn- 
rctor and Distrihutor.—Alnminam Hands aUgMfy 
Higher.

Dillon Soles and Service
130 CENTER 8TREET MANCHESTER, CONN.

\

BENSON’S
Ftun^mrm 

718 MAIN STREET
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Plant

Incidents
_____ 4'

(OMtftNSi
W M  a t th«lr Jobs We4- 

’■Mtear b«(Dra the r io t 
■ A. t>. DoMidl. ftath  ■pokeaman. 
gil4  th a t althoach ha had made 
■a oooBt of the aumber re tum inr 
• I t  looks Ilka about the same 
gmober aa before the Wednesday 
In rirtw t"

Althoudh the Ann announced 
Uvaatock killing would be reeumed 
today, none had arrived by 9 a. 
fw. ( e ^ t ) .  Donnell aald from 12 
to  W carloada of meat would be 
riilpped from the plant t< x^- ^

County Attorney Blair Wood 
said, meanwhile, th a t to avoid 
tension he was deferring arraign
ment of Fred L*e Roberta, 85- 
ycar-old Negro night cleanup man 
a t  Rath's. Roberta has been 
charged with murder In connec
tion with the death of Ahc picket 
whose fatal shooting totiched off 
rioting Wednesday.

The picket who was killed was 
William J. Farrell, 40. A woman 
picket, Margaret Drahelm, 34, was 
grounded m the shoulder in the 
shooting affray.

To Watch Bus Mops
Police Sergeant Clyde Sauer said

bus atops downtown would be | vtsion that the field be available 
watched, to see that no violence 
occurred to workers taking the bus
to  work. ^

Major Stephenson said buses 
bringing workers into the plant

9, Oeottllch • Bacon a t Recreation 
Park, WllUmanttc; July 11 Bolton, 
there; July 12, Franco-Americans 
a t Recreation Pkrk, Willlinantlc; 
July IS, Bolton, home; July 19, 
R ld ^ s  a t Recreation Park, Wllll- 
mantic; July 25, Lebanon, there; 
July 30. Ashford at Recreation 
Park; August 1, Ridges, home; 
August 8, Ashford, there; August 
15, Andover, home.

The above scheduled games are 
with teams of the Twilight League 
of Willlmantle and the Inter-coun
ty  League of Tolland County.

R. H. Bradley of this town was 
recently awarded a Rmerson radio | 
during a program a t the Center 
school. Richard Jackson was the 
pupil selling the greatest number 
of tickets during this project to 
earn funds towards the financing 
of the Class'-of 1948 educational 
trip to New York on June 4. A 
net sum of $37.80 has been realised 
for this fund.

Barbara Fowler observed her 
eighth birthday last Friday. She 
entcrtalneil a group of eight clas.s- 
mates and her brother. Rodney 
between the hours of 3 p. m and 
5:30 p. m. Games were played 
and a variety of refreshments 
served

About Town
Mary Buahall Cbaacy Auxiliary, 

U.S.W.V., will hold a  business 
meeting and memorial atrvlca on 
Monday evening in the State Ar
mory, to which members of Ward 
Cheney Camp have been invited. 
A social time with refreshments 
will fhllo«’. The committee in 
charge Includes Mrs. lues Batson, 
Mrs. Florence Nichols and Mrs. 
Gladys RIdolfl.

Francis Fitsgerald Of Lincoln 
street has sold his Coventry Lake 
cottage to Mr. and Mrs. John E. 
Bewchuk of 77 Campfield road. 
Mr. Fitxgerald purchased the cot
tage two years ago from E. L. G. 
H'lhenthsl and winterized It. The 
.Sewchuks will make it their per
manent home.

Mr and Mrs. Albert F. Hill have

Jews Make Last 
Ditch Stand Now; 

Climax Is Near
(Ceatlaned frem Page One)

whether bombers and fighters both 
were in operation, but one author
ity In Tel Aviv said "the word 
Air Force In our communiques Is 
used Intentionally and authorita
tively.”

The first Jewish use of planes 
was In an attack on Arab concen
trations in the Galilee area Wednes
day night.

broae of Pina street and Jooaph 
Rajchcl, aon o t U r. and Mra. 
I z y ^  Rajchel e( Bricktop rohd, 
WllUmanttc, were marriad Batur- 
day morning la 8 t  Jaaaph'a church 
in WlUimantle. Fellowtng a re
ception for 125 guests held a t 
Shell Chateau, the couple left on 
an unannounced wedding trip.

Mr. end Mrs, George Yule bad 
Mr. Yule's brother, Devld Tule of 
Springfield, Maes., and a friend, 
Miss Rita Senccal of tha t same 
city as their week-end guests.

Guests for the week-end a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Thayer, were Mr. and Mra. Edwin 
Cox and two sons Ronald sad 
Carleton of South Braintree, 
Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Ellaworth

made conflicting claims.
A Jewish Army communique said 

all enemy a ttarka In the area were 
repulsed and "many enemy dead! 
were left o.t the battlefield." It 

returned to their home In Engle- J ••!(] Jews destroyed three tanks j 
after a week's v is it! and four armored cars yesterday Iwood. N. J..

with their son and daughter-in-  ̂ during a Syrian attack on the set- 
law. Mr. and Mra. Franklin N. Hill tiement of Dakana A. 
of 80 Alton street. | The Syrians said, however, that

-----  both Dakana A and Dakana B
Sunday afternoon members of  ̂ were destroyed by combat patrols.

At a special town meeting last | zion church Ladles’ Aid affiliated  ̂The Syrian Army communique 
Friday at the Church Commun
ity Hou.ir In the North District 
voters moved that the Coventry 
organized ball club have full con
trol under the supervision of the 
Selectmen of the Town of Coven
try of the ball field known as the 

Plains.” 'This Is with the pro-

would bo unloaded inside the plant,
Tlie buses would load inslJe the 
plant again when the Wv rkers leave j commit any nuisance thereon
to  go home at night, he aald. i afucic s or me warmng w a-1  .nnual convention

Meanwhile, Stephens told a mass ) tabled and the meeting adjourned |

with the Lutheran Women's Mis-1 said three other settlements, Kfar 
stonary League will go by char-' Kenna, Akhim and Aabot Yaacov, 
tered bus to Holyoke for the spring | were destroyed by plane and artll- 
rally of the Upper Connecticut j lery attack in the Samakh area. 
Valley Zone a t F irst Lutheran i near the south shore of Galilee, 
church. Jackson and Park atreeta.! A dispatch from Amman. Trans- 
The Silver Lane bus will leave I Jordan. ;aid Syrian President 
Zion Lutheran Church, Coop-! Shukri al Kuwatly and King Ab-
er and High streets a t two o'clock. ] dullsli of 'rrans-Jordan reached a

for any local players to use by others Interested in going by | settlement of long-standing differ- 
arrangement with the manage- ,hould call 2-0408 or 5925. Ail i ences In a conference yesterday, 
raent of the club a t  any time that ^.^men are invited. i The conference was a t Daraa,
it does not Interfere with the use | ___  SjTis, and included leaders of Leb-
of the field by the chib. I t  also i sta le  department. Marine I snon and Iraq. Syrians had been
provides tha t other players make ■ ^orps League auxiliary, will hold , reported wonied over Abdullah's
proper use of the field and not mertlnv at 2 30 Sundav a t 45 ■ ambitions I'nr a "greatei S>Tla" to

consolidate the Middle East Arab 
nations under his rule.Article 2 of the warning w. I Church street, Hartford. Plans /o r

'SSI Wlll bC

maetlng of striking union members «t approximately 9 p m 
th a t two “top flight" men from the j Keith V. Jackson is the Dr. Frederick Shea of Hartford. |
CoocUlaUon service of the United president of the Coventry Playf”  ««retsrv  of the^Hsrtford Cbunty 
States department of labor would group. Othei officers follow: C llf-, ^  .ncictv wlU ‘
be in Waterloo today. iton B. vice president; Mrs.

He did not say who the men Walter F. Hiltgen, secretary; John 
were, or whom they would confer! M. Stone, Jr., treasurer. About 
with here. ' 50 members attended the second

TlM mass meeting also approved . annual banquet Saturday evening, 
a  telegram to Governor Blue pro- I This was slso the final session of 
t ^ i n g  th a t the governor In a radio I the season 
address last night was "entirely 
laaccnrate” as to the disturbance 
a t  the plant.

Tha governor in hia short radio 
apaeefa pledgeu th a t the state gov  
anunent would protect “the rights 
of the public,'' and tha t "the in
alienable right of men to work for 
their dally bread" must be protec
ted

The 1948-49 season is 
scheduled to begin in October. 
Mrs. Richard C. Snow made ar- 

I rangements. The tables a t Las- 
I sen's Lakeside Restaurant were 
attractively decorated with white 

I and purple lilacs. Mra. Snow had 
made attractive butterfly place 

; cards of black with gold stars 
with names of the guests on the 

I front while a number for a

be the
speaker at the Manchester Kl- 
wanls club meeting next Monday 
noon. The meeting will b« a t the 
Manchester Country Club. The 
speaker will tell of the results of 
a recent survey of school chil
dren's feet. The attendance prite 
will be given by Dante Paganl. Dri 
Shea conies to Manchester upon 
the invitation of Dr. Barney Wich- 
man.

Tn ? l ! r 'A r .b »  Stoughton of East Windsor and
J " .  ^  Arabs  ̂ Maxwell of Manches

ter. aunt to Mrs. Tuttle, were Sun
day guests ot Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald Tuftle.

Mrs. Stewart Hbblta and her 
two daughters. Gwen and Abby. 
went to Bethel Saturday where 
they attended the wedding of Mr. 
Tibbita' niece. Miss Elizabeth Ann 
Carey and Jack Sutton.

Seventeen girls of Mountain 
Laurel Girl Scout troop enjoyed m 
trip to Springfield last Saturday. 
Raj-mond Goodale of Andover 
transported them on the school 
bus from that town—Fred Tatro, 
local driven, who was to have 
bus from that town, Fred Tatro, lo
cal driver, who was to have token 
them, being III. 'They first visited 
Forest Park zoo. had lunch In the 
park and then went on to the Mu
seum of Natural History and the 
Planetarium. The girls wotMng 
on basketry badges found the In
dian work in the museum espe
cially helpful to them as the giris 
working on animal badges did the 
exhibiU of the natural habttat of 
the animal.s. They were accom
panied by Miss Jean Natsch and 
Mrs. Sally Robinson, leaders; 
Mra. Mae Miller • and Mrs. 
Blanche Jones.

Columbia

To Attend Exhibit 
Of Hartford Club
A number of tha local Soroptl- 

mlsta plan to attend weather $er- 
mltUng, the rin th  annual flower 
show and country fair of the H art
ford Boroptimlat chib, tomorrow 
and Sunday, a t Bonerer's Gardena, 
Maple Hill, Newington.

Mias Maioel Bollerer, who Is the 
florist membn of the Hartford 
club, baa addresoeikthe Manchester 
Oardan club here, and a number of 
prominent Garden clube through
out the sta te  will have arrange
ments in J)« garden section of the 
fair tomorrow. There will be seven 
claasea of arrangements for ex
perts and .me Tor novices. Prises 
will be awarded In the different 
claasea. Judges In the flower show 
will be guests a t a luncheon to 
morrow noon, t'he hours each day 
are from two to seven o'clock.

T|ie fair promises much of In
terest, with booths for the sale of 
handcraft of club members. Re- 
fraohmenta will be served, end 
there will b i entertainment, 
procaeds of the event will be for 
the phy’etcaliy handicapped.

Local people who have attended 
this annual fair have found the 
gardens delightful, and aa there la 
conaiderabla talent In the Hartford 
Soroptlmtst club, they have been 
able to assist worthy projects of 
the service club by the purchase of 
their paintings, leather work, pot
tery and needlework.

The highlight of tho program 
Sunday afternoon will be the draw
ing of the whining ticket on a 1948 
Ford sedan for which the club has 
been canvoMlng for many months.

Next lo Driver
I« ^Death Seat’

News Tidbits
CaOed Frs» (R>) Wirss

Cold Shoulder 
Given on Coal 

Talks Effort
((Wnttonsd rrans Png* Om )

taka" to parmit tha oonferenca to 
break up on the issua of tho 
Southern aanoetetkia's taking pnrt.

The mine owners said that un
der revised voting rulaa the south
ern group could not veto a  setUa- 
m ent aa Lewis had suggoatad. 

"There la no rule among and be- 
i tween the various groups of coal

Michigan State Senate Snda 
James Zorichny, Mleblgnn State 
OaSege s taler  who refused to test
ify whether he was Oommuaiat. 
f ^ l ty  of contempt . . . S ta ts of 
Nnnoylvaate gets 182,809 found in 
Philadelphia cellar a  year ago 
. . . Toutha of all creeds pay 
their h u t respu ta to Magr. Ed
ward J. F la n a n n  a t  rites in Boys 
Town . . . ‘Threat of strika a t 
Intem otlinnl Harvaoler avarted 
^  extension of contract . . . New 
York a t y  council adopts bUBan .
dollar budget . . r A r a b  leaderal ^
in Tunlala warn that French r e - ' f®"** ®"
cognition of Israel would bring I ^
“dleaetrena eeneaeneetw." I conference mattem tha t re

late to the making of a  wage 
agreement,” the letter said.

“Miaet r ana eaniegnt nc ta."
Two fifth graders who studied'

flying in comic books 
eesoM Sight lir stolan ' p l m  te 
Oklahoma , . . Oongreos show
down on draft and Navy's pten for 
super aircraft carrier put eS rnitU 
next mouth . . . Former prerident 

_ Ariaa sUlI holding nnrrew Icud In 
The |i Panama's prealdenUal vote count 

. . . Three Cincinnati physiciana 
report th a t permanent cold waves 
containing ammonium thiogiyco- 
late are safe If dlrectleM are fol- 
Imeed . , . Two Jap labor nidea 
loaders Snad fOr cutting U. 8. Ar
my communlcationi lines.

Andover

Noting tha t Lewis had Indicated 
that the union wants to get down 
to bustnem. the operators wrote: 

TVaat to Get Down to Bnelnrse
"We want to get down to bnsl- 

neoa In the hope tha t a hew wage 
agreement can be nagotiated.” 

Lawls told a newa conference 
yeeterday tha t hla, contract de
mands had not yet been presented 
to tbe operators and be thua did 
not care “to go Into detail a t this 
tlma.”

But it was clearly evident from' 
Lewis' relnarka that be plans a 
fight to continue the 10-cent a ton 

1 rojralty for the union's welfare 
and pension fund or to raise tbe 
royalty payment.

Stephene told the meeting that |
the governor'a speech constituted ' M™- Shirley Bruno received the

The drill of Hose Company No. 
2 of the South Manchester Fire 
Department which was scheduled 

d ^ r ' tonight has been postponed to 
next Wednesday evening.

"strike-breaking.'

Sonth Coventry
Mra. Panllae t i ttle  

WUUnuatle Ex. Fhaue 2S25-W1

George Hawkas, Jr., and Robert I 
Brehaut have been elected co-cap-1 
tains of the Coventry Cubs base
ball team. At a reorganization 
meeting Friday night a t the 
Church Community |Ioi>m In tbe 
North District Marshal Merriam 
waa elected secretary-treasurer. 
He is also serving aa manager of 
the team. The team of High school 
age boys will be coached by 
George W. Hinkel, Jr., and James 
BrMiaut. Tbe team consists of 
^Thomas Frans, Harry Jackson,

. Charleb U. Knapp, Jr.; Richard 
Bloodgood, Edward Breen, Donald 
a. ChurebiU, Jr., Robert HUle, 
Chariaa Farrell, W inthrop Mer- 
ilam, Ronald Bc^d and th e  above 
mentloaed. L ast year's record 
gamea- w ars ' 14 wins and three
lOMM.

TTm  South Coventry 'Town Base
ball Cluh acbedule for the season 
announced by Manage- W alter-L. 
Thorp fenowa: May 21, Potaaki 
Amaricaaa a t Recreation Park. 
WlUimantle; May 23, Ridges at 
tb s  Plalna Athletic Field here 
(South DiatrictI; May 28. Ridges 
a t  Rscreation Park, WlUimantle; 
May 80. Lebanofi there; May 31, 
BoMon a t  the Plains Athletlo Field 
bare; June 1, Fmnco-Americana at 
RaereaUon P a r k .  WiUimanUc; 
Jana 8, Andover, home; June 7, 
GaottUch - B a c o n  a t Recreation 
Pnrfc, WUUmantic; June -13, Aah- 
fiord. borne; June 14, Ashford a t 
RaereaUon Park, WlUimantle; 
June 20, Aahford, home; June 27, 
Andover, there; July 2, Pulaski- 
AuMricans a t  RecreaUon Park, 
WUUmantic; July 4, Lebanon, 
home; July 5, Ridges, home; July

i door prize for tlie women and E r
nest J . Starkel for the men. Sou
venir gift wrapped packages were 
given to the guests. A short 

. business meeting was held when 
! annual reports were read followed 
I by the elecUon of the above offi
cers. Dancing followed.

1 On June 13 the South Coventry' 
Town baaeball team will play Ash
ford In that town and not at home 
as stated Monday.

The Republican town committee 
and Women's Republican club wlll 
be represented at the meeting t o  
morrow afternoon at two o'clock 
in the refectory of Avon Old 
Farma school, when Senator Ray
mond Baldwin will be the speaker.

Ever Ready Circle of King's 
Daughters has set the date of 
Thursday, May 37 for a rummage 
sale to be held at 9:30 a. m. In the

lA gnl N otiros
AT A COURT o r  PROBATR held 

at HMiebeiter within and for the 
District of Mancheeter, on the 30tli 
dsr ot Mar. A.D.. 1948.

Present tt'ILUAM 8. HTDE. E*q.. 
Judoe.

estate of Margaret Mahoney, late of 
Maneheater In aald dlatrict. deceased.

Upon application of William F. 
Mafconcr, sdmlnlitrator, praying for 
aatborltr to aell certain real estate 
partleularly daacribed In said applica
tion OB file. It la

ORDERBD : That the foregoing ap- 
plleaUon ba beard and determined at 
the Probata office In Mancheiter In 
sold District on tho 37th day ot May. 
A.D., 190. at 8 o'clock (d.s.t) In tha 
foraaeoB, and that notleo be given to 
all asrsoBS latsrastad In nald estate 
•f the pendSBcy of said application 
and tho time and place of hearing 

. tbessoa. by pubUohfng a copy of this 
order la some newspaper baviag a cir
culation la sold district at least five 
days before the day of said hearing, 
to appsor if thsy aao cause at said 
Uaw sad plaes and bs hoard rolaUvo 
tbweto, aqdmafco totum to this court 

WILLIAM R BTDC. Judge.

Mrs. Florence U. G^ady a ttend-, Second Congregatonal church. Mrs.

The excursion between NeW H a - ' 
ven and Willlmantle on the o ld ; 
Air Line Division of the New Ha- i 
ven Raili'oad. discontinued more i 
than 20 years ago attracted a i 
great number of sightseers from ! 
Coliimbia who lined tbe tracks at 
Chestnut Hill when the train went 
through Sunday a t 12:03. 'The ex
cursion train waa sponsored by the 
Connecticut Valley Chapter of the 
National Railway Hiatorical So
ciety. Six coaches were attached 
to the engine, one of the newer

Force Seen Only 
Way for Peace

(Continued froos Page Oag)

China for seeking weaker Coimcil 
action. He reminded Delegate T. F. 
Tsiang that in the past great w ars 
have started from relatively 
small incidents. In this connection, 
Gromyko referred specifically to 
the Manchurian incidenL 

The Soviet deputy foreign min
ister concluded with a demand 

types which wa.s especially decor- i that the Council order stoppage
ated with silver trim and bore the 
white flags of a “special.” There 
were about 400 aboard. Oscar 
Becker of New Haven waa the en
gineer. I d Colchester, a cannon 
which had been shot off when the 
Air Line opened, waa fired as tbe 
train went through the town, it 
was reported. This line la practic
ally unused now-adajui. Occasional 
freight cars come In to the Chest
nut Hill aiding with loads of gfain 
for local farmers but never go be
yond. However, from New Haven

ed the Saturday all-day represen
tative assembly of the Connecticut 
Education Association a t the 
Buckley High school In Hartford.
She served as a delegate from the 
Windham Teachers Oub of Willi- 
mantle.

Mr. and Mra. Richard C. Snow 
had as weekend guests her mother, i  ̂ .u i.
Mrs. Ulllan Keeney and Mrs. Alice i « t^ f r «
Blerkan. both of Hartford. 1:=̂ ,® Lutheran

Saturday night supper guests a t 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
L. U ttle  and family Wfre Mr. and 
Mrs. Philip A. Landeck of Colum
bia.

T. Pickles of Henry street 1. c b . l r : '

day evening between seven 
eight o'clock to receive articles for 
the sale.

The Intermediate Luther League

Obituary

Funerals

man and members of the commit- 1 ^  Robinson represented
tee will be a t the church Wednes-and i Inter-County Ambulance

-Association, wblch comprised the 
towns of Colchester, C^olumbla. 
Hebron, Lebanon, Marlborough, 
East Hampton and tbe society of 
Haddam Neck. The meeting waa 
held a t the Colchester State Po
lice Barracks which houses the 
new $4,700 Buick ambulance re
cently purebssed to replace the 
original, which was also kept 
there. The purpose of the meeting 
was eoaentially for the purpose of 
raising tbe assessment of the 
towns toward the upkeep of the

A rthur F . Funk
Funeral services for A rthur F. i 

Funk were held a t two o'clock i f ' ^  ,  u
this afternoon a t the T. P. Holier- Torn Olenney. Fred Johnson
an Funeral Home. 175 Center | ^*?''*.* CaUltmette, 
street. Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr., 
officiated and burial was In the 
East cemetery. The bearers were 
Alexander McBride,. Edwin John
son, Ernest Morse and Benjamin 
Houael.

Carl M. Bengs, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Max Bengs. of 62 Pitkin 
street, was one of 24 medical stu
dents admitted to student mem
bership in the (Connecticut Medi
cal Society this week. A graduate 
of Trinity 0>llege he is now study
ing at the Georgetown Medical 
school in the class of 1951.

The field trial committee of the 
Manchester Coca and Fox Club 
will hold a meeting tonight in the 
rear the Kennel Shop a t  7:30 
p. ni. The committee conalsts of 
Joe Sterling, Lee Fracchia, Joe Ck- 

Ed Dzladus, Joe Hadden, 
Dr.

Gene Enrico
and Hub Austin.

Memorial Maas
A mass for the repoae of the 

souls of Angelo and Dolorats 
Balteaaro, will be said tomorrow 
morning a t eight o'clock at St. 
Jamea'a church.

L egal N otices

(r Clefs Banquet 
Held oil Thursday

AT A COURT OF PROBATE hrld 
1 at Ukuchester within and for tho 
, Dlatrict of Manchcatrr, on the 2Utli 

(Uy of May. A.D., 1M8.
Present WILLIAM 8. HTDE. E sq - 

J udge.
Estate of Marasret Mshoney. late of 

Manchester, In said District, dercas- ; 
ed. i

On motion of William F. Mahoney | 
of said Manchester, administrator. I 

ORDERED: That tlx months from 
tha 30Ui day of May, A.D.. 1848. be 
and the same are limited and allowed 
for the creditors within which to brlna 
In tbelr clalma agalnat aald estate, and 
tbe aald administrator Is directed to 
Cive public notice to the creditors to 
bring In their claims within said time 
allowed by publishing a copy of this 

hi

AT A COURT o r  PROBATB held at 
C^hMsMs, vtUilB aad for tba District 
g  Aaisvar, sa tha Utb day of Hay, $941.
_ r y Mri CLATTON B. HUNT, 

sC Haiuli Sk Las, Jr„ a
ta saM Dte'jdet.
Ouardlan tmrtmg SMda written 

appMeation to sold Osurt, In accord- 
aasa urlth the statutsi, lor an order 
ef aalA tha whole or part ot tbe 
raol astete described tb ^ ln . It is 

 ̂ Ast aald oppUcatton be heard
^a* tkeJHbbete Office in Onlumbla, on 
■Jflft l m  day of Mar. i$M, at 9 e'eleek 

tea (orteoon, aad that notice

BL BUST, J«4t«.

The annual G O ef banquet waa 
held Thursday, Alay 13 a t  the Gar
den Grove. A delicious steak din 
nor was served by Chef ArnoM Pa-
ganl

Tbe banquet this year marked 
the twentieth ennlversary od the 
club: A large birthday cake in
scribed with the G Clef iheignia 
was centered among purple and 
white tapers, the tradltiopal cqlora 
of the club.

Following the dinner, reporte 
were reed by the retiring officera 
and G. Albert Peareon, director of 
the club, praised the members for 
their untiring efforts throughout 
the year.

Russell Berg, a member of Mr. 
Pearson'e choir In New Britaln- 
was on hand with a skit entitled 
"We Live to  Hang.** .This act sa
tirized the paperhanging profes 
slon and brought galea of laughter 
from the club.

At a fitting climax to  a moat
order In some newspaper having a
circulation In aald probata district ! _  . . . . . .  _________  _
within ten days from the date of this ! and a iie p a a ^ iiorder, and return  make tn  tlii> roiirt l ^OjO.VeOle e v e n lh g  A ha SU C C eS ^I

season. Mr. Pearson directed the 
group In "Peace I  Leave With

order, and return make to this court 
of the notice given.

WILLIAM 8. HTDE. .fudge
PROB.4TE I -n.i for diction.

AT A COURT OF 
bolden at Cblumbis, wltliln ami 
the District ot Aodover, on the l&th 
day of May, A.D., 1948.

Freatnt CLATTON E. HUNT. Esq.. 
Judge.

On motion of Gordon F. Whitromb, 
1$ Chapin evanue. Rocky Hill, Conn., 
administrator on the intestate estate 
of Loula B. Whitcomb, late of An
dover within said district, deceased.

This Court doth deeree that tlx 
montha ba allowed-and limited fur the 
credttora ot said estate to exhibit 
thalr claims agalnat the tame to the 
Administrator and directs that public 
aoUea be gtvsn of this order by ad- 
vartlalng la e  nawspaper having a ctr- 
ouJatioa la aald district, and by poet- 
lag a eepy tbareof on tha public sign 
poet la aald Town of Andover, naaraat 
the place where tha deceased last 
dw elt *

Certified from Record.
CLATTON B. HUNT. Judge,

You." the cliib> traditional bene-

l,« g s l N e tlf f#

of ' foreign military activities."
The council Is debating two 

proposals, neither of which ao far 
has enough votes to be adopted.

First Is s United States reso
lution calling for the Council to 
invoke the most forceful measures 
against aggression in Palestine, 
with the Council still to  decide 
Just who is the aggressor.

Second is a British proposal 
which suggests th.: Council to try  
to solve the Palestine conflict by 
peaceful mediation.

If the Omncil decides on media
tion. It la probable that Count 
Bernadotte will be asked to heed 
up that effort.

The Swedish nobleman was 
chosen under provisions of a reso
lution approv^  by the U. N. spe
cial assembly on Palestine in its 
final minutes last Friday. The 
vote was 31 to 7, with 16 absten
tion.-.

His principal task will be to try  
to get a peaceful adjustment In 
Palestine.

Chicago, May 21—tJPi —■ The 
"death seat" in an automobile la 
the front seat spot besids the 
driver, a Detroit plastic surgeon 
said today.

The driver is In the safest place 
—protected by the steering wheel, 
he added.

Writing In the Journal of the 
American Medical association. Dr. 
Claire L> Stralth. chief of the 
Plastic Surgery division. Harper 
hospital, Detroit, made thlaTCport

Guest passengers In tha front 
seat beside the driver are injur
ed three times as often ax the 
driver.

In a study of 50 consecutive pa
tients with fecial Injuries from 
auto accidents, 70 per cent were 
young women and girls riding in 
the front seat next to the driver.

There win be a meeting of the 
Home-Making Group in the Town 
Han on Thursday at eleven 
o'clock. A pot luck luncheon a( 
noon wilt be followed by businesa. 
The subject will be. Program 
Planniog and preparations for 
chair-canning. Anyone wrtshing to 
cane a chalr-aeat, may bring the 
chair to have meesuremenu tak
en. The actual work will be under
taken a t a 'fu tu re  date. The In
structor will be Miss d a re  Ellis 
Gilead.

The following members of the 
Ladies Benevolent Society attend
ed the Spring Rally, Hertford Dla
tric t of the Fellowahip of CTongre- 
gatlonal Chriatian Women of Con
necticut held in Union Q>ngrega- 
tlonel church, Rockville, on Tues
day. Mrs. Ralph Wells. Mra. Frank 
Hamilton, Mrs. Donald Smith and 

George Nelson.
At the Grange meeting on Tues

day night, Worthy Lecturer Edith 
Dexter read an article on Growing 
Kggplent. Muriel Skoog recited an 
original poem. It was decided that 
tbe Orange members attend re
gular services at the local church 
on May 30 and officers wear their 
sashes. Refreshments of home
made rake and cocoa were served.

Riigsia Viewed
As Obstinate

T.iqrnB p b r u it
KOTirE OP APFUCATION

Thl» t( tn zlve- nolle* that T. LENA 
M. a r n t ’BERT, of 59 Cooper ilrext. 
.Miurlieiiter, Coiineetlcut. Iisve filed kn F t t s  
spplirstloii dated Ms.v 13. 194t, with 
the L'quor Control Coniinltslon for 
s  Package Store Permit, for the tele  
of slrohollo liquor on the premises,
57>> Cooper street, Msneheater, Con
necticut.

The business la owsefi by Has J. 
Schubert, of $6 Cooper street, Hea- 
cheeter, Ceneeetietit. ead will be sea- 
ducted b r LENA U. SCHUBBRT. ef 5$ Cooper street, Menchceter, Connec
ticut, as permittee. .

LENA M. 9CKUBIRT.
I Dated Hair. lA 1$4I.

ambulance. Each town has paid in 
10-cente per person"in Its ^unds. 
With the Increased population, ac
cording to the latest census esti
mated by the State Health De
partment. it has not been neces- 
oory to raise the individual 
amount but Just tbe total, which 
in Columbia’s case where It ts 
said the population has increased 
from 853 to 1200 amounts to 
$84.70 or a total from the ton-n 
of $1,200. William Gerhardt of Col- 
cheater, treasurer of the associa
tion reported a balance of $646.90 
In the treeaury after the ambul
ance had been purchased. It has 
ans^vered ten calls to Columbia, 
ao far this year, Mr. Robinson 
said.

A beautiful baaket of dotible 
white nerclasua, pink flowering al
mond and green willow blossoms, 
arranged by Mrs. Philip I.shsm, 
were placed on the communion 
table in Columbia Congregation..! 
church Sunday morning in loving 
memory of her father tlie late 
Edward P. L>’man, for years a 
prominent figure in Columbia.

Dr. Brookes addressed the ron- 
gregation using "The Im perf^t 
Mirror” aa hia subject. The senior 
choir sang the Trapp Family ar
rangement of "Beautiful Savior” 
and the junior choir members s.mg 
"The Lord Is in Hia Holy Temple" 
aa a  call to worship before prxea- 
sing to  the choir loft.

A rthur King, Route 6A. who 
was operated on at Windham 
Community ^lemorial hospital, is 
reported to he making satisfactory 
progress and is expected home 
Bometime this week.

Friends are also plea.*ed lo learn 
tha t James H. Phelan, who under
went surgery a t Lahey Clinio in 
Boston last week, successfully 
passed the operation and is resting 
as comfortably aa can be expected. 
Mm . Phelan is staying in Boston 
during his hospitnllz:iticn.

Miss Katherine Chiisthllf of 
Baltimore, Maryland, has opened 
“Rose Cottage" her summer home 
a t  Columbia Center and w m spend 
the next few months here.

Mr. and Mra. Walter Whitnay 
of (^estnu t Hill annnimee the, 
marriage of their danght. i, Neiiie 

to Stephen K.kinovu, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. .St..|)licii Kekaro- 
vlc of Village Hill, Lebanon. The. 
ceremony took plate at St. An
drew's Rectory in Colchester Sat
urday morning., M»y 15. The 
couple were attended by Mr. , and 
Mra. Cborlea Whitney, brotbor 
and aleter-tnlaw ef the bride, from 
Stafford.

Mias Katherine Ambrose, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mra. Michael Am-

Anotlier Group 
Rebukes Princess

(Costinned frem Page One)

svith Argentina for a treaty fixing 
the boundxury between their pole^ 
regions.

He did not mention their dis
pute with Ehitein over Antarctic 
claims except to say he went to 
the Antarctic last February be- 
cauoe of a  "disregard of Chile's 
Antarctic aovereignty.”

Public Records

Polish Women To 
Celebrate Sunday
Polish Women's Alliance ef 

America, Lodge No. 246, will ob
serve a  combination 50th anniver
sary and Mother's Day celebra
tion a t I ts , clubroom on' Clinton 
street a t  4 p. m. Sunday.

A delicious dinner will be 
served and a  program will fellow.

Among those present will be 
the atete president and other 
membora from lodges throughout 
the etate. Tickets may be obtain
ed from any of the members or 
a t the door.

The local organization has been 
In existence for 31 years and has 
two groups In Manchester. This 
organization was formed in CM* 
cago in 1918 and has a  member
ship of 70,000 aa well aa "Tha 
Garlands," the Junior members.

The chairman of the committee 
Is Mrs. N. Wojick and her assist* 
ante are Mrs. J. Ki/cienski, Mrs. 
B. Sendrowski and Mrs. A. Mox* 
zer. A large attendance le ex* 
pected on Sunday.

London, May 21—(iP)— Another 
Scottish church group rebuked 
Princess Elizabeth today for frol
icking on Sunday In Paris. The 
heiress apparent received eupport. 
however, from the archdeacon of 
Lewes. Lord Beaverbrook's Eve
ning Standard and The London 
Star.

The General Assembly of lb« 
Free Church of Scotland aUrted 
the ruckus Wednesday by sending 
Prime Minister Attlee a resolu
tion saying Elizabeth and Prince 
Philip set e bad example by going 
to the races end a night club In 
Paris on Sunday,

The ScotUah^Free Presbyterian 
.<i\Tiod of Inverness Joined the pro
test today.

Without explanation, the prin
cess was snubbed today by the 
Trades Union council In Coventry. 
The council decided to boycott her 
visit there tomorrow to dedicate a 
public square. The councll’a 
Executive committee previously 
planned to present representatives 
to the princess.

The Free Presbyterians said 
they were "profoundUy grieved" by 
the royal couple's Sunday activi
ties.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Rudolph 

Thomaa, 113 Pine street; Mrs. El
ate Adklna, 201 Bush HiU rood; 
John Johnson, 24 Hyde street; 
Nancy Mitchell, 58 Middle Turn
pike, east; Miss Sue Donahue, 80 
Chestnut street; Mrs. Julia 
man, Stafford Springs; Marilyn 
Mohr, 348 Middle Turnpike, east; 
John O'Oinnor. 171 Union s tre e t 

Admitted today. Mrs. Betty Pet
erson. Talcottvlllc; Mm . Georgia* 
na Zimmerman, 18 William street; 
Mrs. Alice Lee, Andover.

Discharged yesterday: M argaret 
Socherek, 12 Cottage street; Carol 
Jakabowakl, East Hartford; Jos* 
eph L'Heureaux. 281 Spruce etreet; 
Mm . Rose Carrs, 8 d ia r te r  Oak 
street.

Discharged today: Rudolph Tho
mas, 113 Pine street; Mrs. Oladya 
Smith, 45 (Cornell street; Mm . 
Cffiarlotte Longo, Glastonbury: 
Mm . Helen Vesco and daughter, 12 
Division street: Alan Turkington, 
95 Middle Turnpike, west; n isa*  
beth Batlgnani. 193 Porter street; 
William Hall, 113 Deepwood drive; 
Susan Noeee. 144 Parker street.

Births yesterday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Saul Suto, 15 M. Forest 
street: a daughter to 51r. and Mm . 
Dudley Green. Rockville?

Birth today: A son to Mr. and 
Mm . Jaroca Horvath, 192 Wood* 
bridge street.

Quitelelm Deed
WlUlem B. Rlckert to Lena M. 

Thurioxv, property on Doanc 
street.

W ariM tee Deeds
William W !. Wochna et ux to 

the Main and Eldridge corpora
tion, property on School s tree t

Charles 8. Aspinwall et al to 
David M. Rogoff, property on Big
elow street.

Anthony M. Diana et ux to 
John Schuetz, property on Laurel 
s tree t
Harold C. Alvord to EMward H. 

Small e t ux, property at 822 Mid
dle turnpike w est

UPHAM’S TEA
Served At

LEO’S GRILL
1487 Silver Lone 

East Hartford

UPHAM’S TEA
Sold At

K lein’s Food Store
181 Center Street 
Maoebeeter, Cono.

Ask Y our G roeer fo r

UPHAM’S TEA
Pekoe and Orange Pekoe

The best Ceylon teas blended to suit New England‘tastes,

Uphom Food Products, Inc.
HAWLEYTILLE, CONN.

Card Room Second 
Hand Wanted

for second shift in local mill. Fine 
woolen experience necessary. A t 
tractive woges, free group insur
ance and Blue Cress. Vacation 
allowonce.

Apply In Person

Aldoni Spinning Mills
T A I .C 0 T m r .L B

Or rail S128 and.ask for Mr. Olmsted

OUR DOLLARS
A po Awaiting To u r Car

For To p  DollarDrive In—W rite In— 
o r  Phone In

We Win Buy Your Car 
Over the Phone.

7 - 8 1 4 4

Prompt, efficient atten
tion. Immediate cash or 
check on the spot for all 
makes and models regard* 
leiw of condition see o s  
today.

CAPITOL MOTORS' INC.

MANrHBBTBB BVtNIflO BBBALI>. MANCHBSTBB. CXNCNi PBTDAY. MAY « ,  184JI

Green’s Pitching Give BA
Keeney Adjusts Self 

To New InHeld Spot
S t a n d o u t  S e c o n d  S a d t e r  

;  F o r  M a n y  Y e a r s  N o w  
P l a y i n g  G r e a t  G a m a  a t  
S h o r U t o p  f o r  B A ’a

"  C9Ur Kaeaay has bam 4«m of the 
jMMt ooofiiatent ball players la 
aCanehester for a  good away 
yrnia. Tba vetoraa taaeMer baa
cast hia lot this season with tbe 
fiewa and TwiHgbt Leagm chaoB- 
ploa Brltlah Anwrlcane aad is: 
playing grant baU hot at a 
stranga pooltlon.

Tba dm^^iffind mtlkmaa baa 
pbiyed sacond boas for aiore than 
a deeada and la hailed aa tba bast 
aaeond baaeawn to play in Man* 
cbestsr In a good many yeoro. 
Ibla season he hoa been ahUtad 
to shortstop by Qiaeh Johnny 
Hedlund.

Katoey accaptad tha change aad 
adjusted hlmaelf Hka a duck takes 
to water. His hitting has baan 
good and hla ana has provra to be 
adequate tor the long throws re
quired by a Bbortatop. *nM move 
of Keaaay was nmat by Ooneb 
Hadlund aftor BU Murray Ugnad 
a  contract to ploy with tbe 
rhampe Murray te a 8aa oeooad 
boaemaa but in order to get tbe 
moat out of hla matociol. Had-| 
lund oakod Keeney to nwve over 
to the abortotop post This he 
did and hla p l^  baa baan mm- 
mendabla in ganMS played by the 
British Anwnia to dote.

Sunday afternoon at K t Nebo 
tba BA's wUl ba ohoqUag for an
other win at tba onMaae of tha 
New Bagload Colored Olonta. Tbe 
Gionto ore. aspected to provide 
plenty of opposition and a clooe, 
axciUng contest la expoctod.

B A ’s  I n f i e l d e r

\ a". . ̂

■ A  .

.k':

eng

Local Sport 
Chatter

Johnny Tairlor. o t Hoitford. one 
of the boot Negro pitchers to  ever 
throw a  boll. Is a  member of the 
ManctaesUr DIvlalon ot tbe Con
necticut Sportsmen's Aoeodatlon. 
Taylor played eeverol seoeona In 
tbe Negro National Laogue and 
also In tba Cuban Laagua.

UtUa BUly Paganl want blUeoa 
tn alz otralght gamea with the 
local High nine. Then in the 
Kventb game the diminutive bar
ber lashed out two aoHd base bite. 
He rode the bench durfhg the 
eighth game.

Augle Davla. High right fielder, 
gives rooteM  of the team tbe Jit- 
teM when be goes after a fly ball. 
Hla fielding style Is a la Babe 
Herman's ot tbe Brooklyn Dodg
ers of a decade ago.

868 MAIN ST., HARI'FORD TEL. 7-8144

Dixie Dougan finally snapped 
hie bitting elump agalnat East 
Hartford ^  batting rlghtbondad 
and slapping a  two run olngla 
to  center. Ordinarily a  left- 
handed BWoUmon, Dougan boe 
found hits os bard to get aa clear, 
sunny weather this acaaon.

Manager Jeff Koelacb of the 
ItockvUle Hill BUUea aald Wed
nesday night a t  tba Oval th a t loos 
than ten dollarfi waa coUcctad a t 
Tuesday night's gams between 
Rockville and the Aircraft. He 
further said it  was the fliat time 
in y e a n  gams axpenaes wtM not

Only one of tbs first five games 
played In tba Twlltgbt Baaeball 
League have gone the route, that 
was a  nine Inning oonteot on 
raenlng day, Sunday, Ifoy 8. 
Tbrve games wsm colled a fte r alx 
InnbM  and one after tour and, 
one M lf tnunea  hod been com
pleted.

SL BrtdgaVa defimtod the Cen
te r Oongoa lofit night by •  18 to i  
score a t Memorial Field.

\ I  a S / w r f  5 r A e < / i i / c J

Pbidoy, Bloy 81
Noosifre vs. Aircraft, 6 p. m.— 

Oval.
Floors vs. ladles, 8:68—Night. 
Rockville High a t Omney Tech. 

8 p. m.—Nebo.
. Mknchaater at Bristol High —* 
N l ^ t  Gome.

in a rtaaa  vs. Center Oengeo, 
8:13—McmorloL

Oak GrlU vs. BllUarda. 6:15— 
Charter Oak.

Siaday. Hop 88
New England Oolorad Giants va. 

BA'o, a p. m.—Nebo.
WinstM VFW vs. Naoslfft, 3 

p. m—OvaL

We Have A Large Supply 
Of Good Used Tires! 

W H E R E ?

Charfie’s Service Station
624 Eant Middle Turnpike

G A S  -  O I L  

n S K E  T I R E S

-  A C C E S S O R I ^  

W R E C K I N G  S E R V I C E

Advertisement—
Never a cover or minimum. The 

Hay Loft, Comb try Lake.

M I D G E T  A U T O  F?ACE

S U N D A Y ,  8 t 0 0  P .  M .

'* Cherry Park Speedway 
J  Aroa, Op Route 177

Advance Tiekets On Sale
At

 ̂ Center Travel Agency

Jeers Greet 
New Dodgers

n y  Jack tiaikl
(Aeeorlated Preas Sparta Wrtter)

Home sweet home bos a  strange
tune In Brooklyn this year. JesM 
Instead of cbesM greet the Dodg
em after five straight defeote In
"friendly” Ebbete Field.

No longer does a  return to Flat- 
bush guarantee oucceaa. Flm t the 
Boston Braves and then the fear
ed S t  Loula Oarda swept eeriee in 
the Flock's own b a c k ^ rd  where 
the D i^ e H  are supposed to be 
toughest. Even the mighty Casey 
la getting the bumps.

Despite the Dodgers' depth In 
bright young playem who can 
run with the speed of light, they 
find themselves with aa  inade
quate pitching staff.

Hugh Casey was bumped again 
yesterday in hla second straight 
relief appearance when tbe Cards 
slugged their way to a 13-4 
alaughter. The loae was charred 
to  Btortar Joa Hatten who waa 
battered to all cornem in a alx-run 
fifth Inning. COaey and Clyde 
King also w s m  treated roughly 
while Howie Pollet tamed the 
Brooks with nine ihite for hla 
fourth atralght auccesa.

Aa a result of the day's firing 
In Ebbete Field, the Cards have a 
2 4 -game lead over the runner- 
up New York Giants. Brooklyn II 
sixth, only six percentage points 
ahead of Chicago.

Card Manager Eddie Dyer was 
ejected by UmplM A rt Gom after 
a  bitter proteit over a Caaey pitch 
that hit catcher Del Rice In the 
head. Earlier Caaey had hit 
Whltcy Kurowskl with a pllched 
ball.

The Giants lost ground when 
they WSM hogtled, by Clnclnnatl'e 
Howie Foot, 3-L Fox, an early sea
son "buat,'' hurled a neat slx-hit- 
te r for hla flmt win of the year. 
Ha atarted tbe game-winning 
rally with a  alngla off loa«r Dave 
Koslo.

Munai- Riddle continued hie m - 
markable comeback by blanking 
the Bosttm Braves with four sin- 
glaa wbUa Rltteburgh clubbed Red 
B aicett and two oucoeoaora for 17 
bite to a  13*0 romp. Ralph Klner 
h it his ninth homer and two dou
bles to  qaaa Riddle's path to bis 
fourth victory.

Chicago's Cuba rapped thme 
Philadelphia pltchsM for 14 hits 
to a  M  daelaloa over W att Dublel.

Clavaland epanad up a gonm and 
a  halt lead In the American by 
drubbing Boston, 13-4, a t night 
after the nmnerup Phlladelphis 
A’a bowed to Detroit In the aft
ernoon, 4*2. Tbe Indians profited 
by the generoelty of southpaws 
lUckay H airls and Mnurlca Mc
Dermott who tied the major 
leagu: record by walking 13 mem

n«ddle  Hutchinson rationed 
the elumplng A's to  five hits while 
Detroit banged Carl Schelb, Bob 
fiavoge and Charley Horrla for 15 
blows.

With Joe DlMogglo envying •  
fttid da^. the New York Yankees 
save the Chicago White Sox their 

V h lp p to ?  13-1 DlMsg hit 
two hofnaro, » triple, double end 
single to r five hits In six tripe, 
driving in six runs.

Tho f i t  Loula Browns hopped 
all over Washington for a ij- i  
night vofdlct to  move Into nttn 
place, poaslng both the Senators 
a ^  Rad Sox. I t  waa the highest 
ran to ta l afi tha year to the league.

Buftolo K. T .—Kaaard Oiarles. 
ITSH. Ctnctanatl. outpointed En' 
fiarMn 135%, Pittsburgh. 10.

MonchDStiir
B e w lii^ G re e n
(New Bmilaii4*8 Plntet 

BewBiiit Alleye)
dofilng May 81 for altera* 
tIeM aad saadtef. Re* 
O B caiar 1 r . a i^  J w *  1L

•64 Ceater Street 
Jarvis BalMiax Tel. 4662

Rex Records 
Man to Watch

S t a m f o r d  M i d g e t  R a c i n g  
C a r  D r i Y c r  R e a d y  f w  
F e a t u r e  W i n  S u n d a y

Avon—(fipadal)—If tho currant 
trend oonUnuea at Chany Pork 
Mldgot A nte fipatiway. veteran 
chniiffaur Rax Rkhorda ot Btom- 
foed, 19 th* eutotoildUu "dork 
boras" candidate to  taka tha ton- 
tura iroos Sunday night on the 
Avon ovaL

Reoordo, an oM Usm  band at 
midget anffiBg, ha* adoptod one of 
tbe must eye-catching attires seen 
on the spasdoran to OMoy a  day. 
It's to a d ^ r to r a  f im ^  b lo^  
cloth and ^orta a  belt o f white. 
Box dona a  helmet of th* aosM 
oolor to  set km now rig off.

Rained oirtinet fiondoy, Itoeords 
In one of the star drivotn scheduled 
to appear e t thin weak's ritow 
which will got underway at 8 p. 
to. tauMkd of idW p. m.*

The Stamford pilot la  the fea
ture two weeks ago ran third be
hind the wtoner Oaorga Rica and 
Bob Dlabrow. Earlier to that oome 
ptogram Itoeorda bast Rica with
out tao.aBueh trouhia to tha firat 
Bonl-flaaL Hoerovor, In tha nwln 
event Rlea toanagod t o ’get the 
Jump a t tha start and o o m  out to 
front mllad kemn ofippiefi (bur 
aacoads o ff tlw track reooed.

Many a fan erlB reaaemker Rec
ords from the poM aieann whan 
one Bummer's alitot ha aad Bm 
Schindler mixed it up on tha bock 
■tMtch of tho faatnrs.  ̂ Rneorda 
ended up agalnat tha erall on tho 
third turn. HU ear rotoalnad up
right and Rex, daned by tha ahodi. 
Jumped out of the mldgot at 
aUrtad to wnndar into tho path of 
tho oncoming field. Several track 
attendants ataadlng naaiby went 
to his reocuo aad lad him to aafoty

MAJOn LEAGUE
I Le ttd e n

Batting — Boudreau, Cleveland 
.431, Zarilla, S t  Louie M S. ,

Runs Batted In—WilUame, Bos
ton 32; Keltner, Clovdand 98.

Rune—Wllllamo, Botoon, and 
Tucker, Cleveland 14.

Hite — Boudreau, Cleveland 37; 
EhrcM, Detroit 34.

Doubles—Boudreau, Cleveland
11; Zarilla. St Louis 9.

Triples—Werta. Detrcit 4; Vico, 
D etroit Y ost WaoUngton and 
P la t t  S t  Louis 3.

Home Rune—Keltner, CHeveland 
12; Winiama. Boatoa 7.

Stolen Bases—Vernon. Waabtog- 
ton 5; Tucker, (^eveisnd and Open, 
Washington, 4.

Strikaoute—Tnicks. Detroit 32; 
Brisale, Philadelphia 29.

Pitching—Trucks, Detroit 3-0 
1.000; Johnson, Boston, Kllcman 
and Bearden, Cleveland: White, 
Detroit; Fowler, Philadelphia and 
Scarboimgh Woehlngtcn; Biecan, 
S t  Louts, 2-0, 1.000.

Natlenal League
B etting—Hilmaa. Boston .431; 

Muoial, 8 t  Loula .411.
Runs Batted In—Ifiner, P itts

burgh 25; fiauer, Cmclnnattl 23.
Runs—Muoial, f i t  Loula 28; Ash- 

burn. Ptalladelphla 82.
Hits — Gustina, Pittsburgh 40; 

Musial, S t  Loula 39.
Doubles — Adams, Cincinnati, 

Marshall, New T orit'and  Musial, 
S t  Loula 8.

Triples — Mualal. f i t  Loula and 
Waitkus, Chicago

Home Rima--fiauar. Cincinnati 
and Klner. Pittsburgh 9.

Stolen Beeeai hmibura. PhUa- 
dalphi* 8; Murtnugh, Plttslmrgh 
and Haas, PhltodalpWa 4.

Strlkeonto—JU 9M . Naw Yotk 
33: Sriimlta, CMoogo 38.

Pitching —Brecheen oitd PoUat 
S t  Louis- 4-0 tOOO.

snm  El

Country 
la an Item

Notoe In the pochut' 
ment booUat ol 

dlatributod by I 
Chib to  Its 
on tha Bull Th rowora 
te s t

R  la Uatod aa n special ivont  and 
la open to  aB, Short to t, 68 and 
tall. Oompatitiau for tha award 
has beau kaau to  data a u i  rapavta
from tho iaaor aanctums of tho 
club ladteoto th a t ekMS to  86 
mombars' namra have boon
dropped Into tho old onhou bnekot 
or J f  you nlonat. tho B.T. 

tor tha

Awffl he duly

Rules
pie. Aj 
that In

tha eon taot ora Mm-
Any club mumber who feels

eonveraatkMM with (titow 
gotfem that a  tall story bs told, ha, 
tha Ustetwr, merely drops a  p«ece 
of popor with the story tabor's 
nomt tooertbod Into tho &T. boa— 
oecompaated by oas thto dtane. 
The main purpose of tho Tourna
ment Committee^ who toMlgi**d 
the Idea, woe to baOd up a  kneaWe 
kitty for rimethma d u r ^  tha saa- 
aosL

The winner of the eontaot wUl bo 
the man or woman who roeolvoa 
the most votes. . Tha dublotas 
honor of champion hull throwor of 
the Manchester Country Club for 
the 1948 season wlU be bestowed 

the hicky Individual a t  rp* 
propriate ceMmonlea to tho falL 

‘n te  contest could also aorvo os a  
means of one fellow gotttofi oven 
with another by pllnking down 
dime after dims accompanied by 
hia or her name to hopes th a t ho

as a  good 
Tno oommlttoe In 

ckoagn dooaPt givo a  hoot U tola
practice la corned out or not—but 
It will help swell the pot for noceo- 
•a ry  a a a tu n  as the season pro* 
graooaa aad th a t's  what counts.

Who wfll win tha honor?
•p a r t  f ik a n ^ f f iM  Bare Aad

RIvonIda fitodlum a t Riverside 
Pork to Agawam la the newest ad- 
dtUon to  tna Uat of Connecticut 
Valley aporta plants. Official op* 
•nlag of tbe stadium will tsir* 
plaea Wadneaday evening, June 8 
when a  midget racing prcgrmm 
win bo praoented.

Rnem win be held every Wednes* 
day throughout the aeaaon under 
tho direction of the Bay Stata A »  
aoclatinn. Red Cries will promote 
th* event* on the Mcaatly oou* 
straoted fifth-mile track . . . Mo
torcycle racea wUl alto be staged 
a t  tha track and outboard racaa on 
too river . . . Jersey Joe Walcott 
wbo flgbta Joo Loula to r the 
world'a baavywelght ebampkm* 
ship June 23 a t Yankaa fitodlum 
Is a  term ar sparring mstv of 
champion . . . Eddlo Shoro, peak* 
do*t and general manager of tbe 
fipringfleld franchise In the A 
Icon Hockey League, la 
tag  movlag to Hartford for 
1943-49 aeaaon If a suitohto apot 
can ba had. Soveral surplus an ay  
hangers may be eufflcient for a 
rlnfc and have ample rooaa for 
large crowds.

Big Skip Alexander 
Tops PGA Qualifiers

F i r s t  R o u n d  M a tc h e f i  i n  
S l  L o u i e  E v e n t  S t a r t  
T o d a y  W i t h  6 4  S t a r s  
V i e i n g  f o r  T o p  M o n e y

S t  Loula, May 21 —<PV— Big 
Stewart (Skip) Alaxandar, who 
qualified with a  record-tying 134, 
led toe field today into first round 
matches .of tha Profeaelonal Golf
ers Association tournam ent

Alexander, playing In hla first 
PQA m eet yesterday equalled toe 
PGA record set by Jim Ferrler at 
Portland, Ore., two yuara ago.

Sixty-four players, tha beat In 
a  atarting field of 130, match 
■hote in 32 duels of 18 holes this 
morning. The winners win play 
another 18 holes tola afternoon to 
determine ths( 16 third-pound play- 
era.

Alexander, of Lexington, N. C„ 
has been, playing golf afac years 
for money. He's a long-ball hitter, 
a  hefty man weighing 210 pounds.

Hla seven-under-par play yaa- 
torday gave him a round of 82-32 
—64 over the 6.467-yard Norwood 
Hills Country Club course. Ha bad 
a 70 in toe first qualifying round.

Only on the 18th did Alexander 
go over par. Thera he took a 6, 
one over. Alexander had aevan 
birdlea and used only 29 putts.

Tony Penns, of Cincinnati, waa 
only a itroke back of Alexander in 
two-day qualifying play with a 
135. He traveled the second round 
in 82-33—65 end managed an 
eagla 8 on the 493-yard 15th.

Penna's firat round opponent 
was Johnny Bulla, the ^oenbe, 
Arlx., airiinea executive, who post
ed a  146.

Sam Snead of Whlto Sulphur 
Springs, W. Va., and Jimmy De* 
maret ot OJal. (T^lf., had 186'a. 
Ben Hogan of Herahey, Pa., came 
through with a 138.

Snead waa paired with Clay

Oaddie of Cincinnati, wbo quail- 
Aad with 146. Demaret had a 
formldablo opponent to Horton 
fimtto of Detroit, one o t toe old 
tlmo atara who also qusHflad with 
146.

Hogan waa matchod with Jock 
Hutcblaon, Jr„ of Olanooo, 111., 
oon of toe 1920 PGA champion. 
Young Jock got in with •  147.

The $3,500 first prise finale will 
ba played over 36 holee naxt Tues
day. The third round la acbaduled 
for tomorrow.

Sports Roundup
By H ash renaetee, Jv.

St. Louts, May 21—(IP)—Hard 
luck talaa from tha POA io u m y : 
Bob ROmlltofi, wbo woo on top of 
the field the flfst 4a^, came up to 
the 12to hole yeoterday very much 
In toe nmntog . . . B* hod been 
riNl hot with hla ahoit pttehea, so 
when he found hla drtv*-alMWt 10 
yards from the eup, ha carefully 
paced eri the dlatonce. The tula 
requires t to t  tob pki aauot ba m* 
moved on all kw to laa* to** that 
distance . . .  I t  seemed OK, ao 
Bob ahippad up and Ms boU rollad 
In, touching toe pla os It dropped. 
. . . . Just to bo aafo, BQA pffl- 
ciala got out *  top* and maaamdd 
—toe distance waa-89 fori. 10 In
ches and Hamilton hod to  take a  
two-etroke penalty oa a  raault . ̂  . 
Jack Hall of Des Metoe* was Just 
about to try  an 18-lach putt on 
the last R sen  (or qualifying
•core of 148 . . .  As h* stroked 
th f  ball a  tremendpna about arw e 
from the nU ery  on toe 17th green 
whore aidp Alakaadar had juat 
n.ade a  deiica tn atand sigh t under 
par . . . HaU dubbed bla p u tt aad 
wound ,up In a tla  for tbe last 
qualifying sp o t He loot oqt oo toe 

tio yo tt, which 
8Mp^« rimer a  |J0 0  y t f  for

HlBl*
Whoh M nyT

Dlxxy Dean, wbo has been bfoad-
caatlag Amencaa League >«»—»««»
was atarttar out grif e o i^

when ha aneouBtorod 
Mlckay Vernon of tha Washington 
Senators to tka  lohto . .T N oUm  
a famlUar foea, OP ZMs shoril 
hands wannUr aad aakoA "W hat 
time do you toe o ti7" . . . .  After
aaaorted eaplanatleni, Dhey etoaed
for hla « n o r  by invittog 
t o m  i o m a ^  . Vernoh•tin la w oadntog wtMUiar

♦qu
to
luestlon referred to hla hitting or

agalnat Washington pitching.
GoU, ot Couraa

Beat predictibo: As Sammy 
finead banged hie first drive 300 
yards down tht- middle r f  the felr- 
way, Claude Hnrmon turned to the 
gaUety and temerked. “We have 
to  watch that all day." . . . Jimmy 
Johnson and Otey Crisman. who 
were doing their beat to knock 
•grb  other out of the qualifying 
playoff, are siicb close buddiae tbai 
m y  and tlit^t wives are ataytog 
to o th e r  during the toumainenL . .  
Medaliat Skip Alexander denies the 
9tovy th a t he used to play football 
a t  Oldie—though be looka Ilka a 
fullback—but he'll break down and 
adnkt tha t hi waa a pretty good 
high school baaketballer . . . And 
when Alexander waa aaked to Join 
a  ^ortlB g grods company's staff, 
he euggeated that the manufac- 
k ire r pm lt the contract to aix 
montos BO the company wouldn't 
."got stuck fni a bad InvestmonL”

End of the Una
Now that the major league cluhe 

are down to the 25-man limit may
be the experte will ease up on 
ttelr-eriU cim  of Leo Durocher for 
ualng too orany members ef Ma 
•quad. One Brooklyn scribe ex
plained: 'Bpring training now is 
ovar." . . .  In a Big Seven baae- 
ben game against Missouri the 
o tte r  day, a Kansas State kid 
named Sheriff lost credit for a 
thraa bagger because he failed to 
touch flrrt base . • That’s one 
ateriff who wasn't there in a pinch. 
*... * Jtkwur Nifhola, the oM -omed 
MonsoiL H y *  golfer foiled to 
«MUfy in toe PGA. with 70-80 . . .  
r i  got too much right hand tn my 
ahrio." explained Jimmy, who ploys 

th a t o n t l r ^  with hla left.

Rockville Defeats 
Cheney Tech, 5-1

Rockville High posted its aec- 
ond triumph of the season over 
Cheney Tech yesterday afternoon 
a t ML Nebo by a 5 to 1 count. 
Dombek allowed five bite end 
fanned 17 local batters.

Urlano went toe dlatanca on the 
hill for the Mechanics and allowed 
only three singles but walks and 
mlscuaa led to toe vlsltora ecorea.

RocfcvUla (8)
AB R H PO A B 

Middleton, ct . .  2 2 0 0 0 0
Murohy, 2b . . .  4 0 1 3 2 1
Plader, 3b ___ 3 1 1 0  1 2
Bllnn, lb  ........  3 0 0 5 0 0
Odell, a s . . . . . 2  0 0 0 0 0
Wagner, a s ----- 1  0 0 0 0 0
Bahlor. rf . . . .  3 0 0 1 0 0
Yedslank. rf . .  l  0 0 0 0 0
Dowgewicx, If . 8 1 0 0 0 0
Kukt, c .......... 4 1 1 1 8  0 0
Dombek. p . . . .  4 0 0 0 2 0

Totnis: ..........
Cbeuey

Jarvla, lb  . . . .  
Estobrook, as . 
Loaabart. rf . . .  
fiambagna, 8b .
Uitoao, p  . . . .  
Kowolakl. If . . .  
Krechko, cf . . .
M eK te e ........
fiodreoliiakl. 8b

SO 5 
Taoh

5 8

TMala: ..........  34 1 5 87 15 4
BMkvUla 1 8 0 0 8 0  0 0 0—5
Gtea«y TechO C C 0 0 0 0 1 0—1

Runs bxttod ta: Urlano. BUnn. 
Kulo; Soî I m : E a ta b ro ^  Bah- 
tor; Left on boaea: Cheney, Tech- 
11, Roehvllla IZ. S.—0; Bases on 
toffia; Uriano 8, Dombek 4; Strike
outs: Urlano lO, Dombek 17; Hit 
^  pltokoi. by: Uriano (BUnn),
Donetek (Ja rria ); Poaaad baUa; 
McKc*. 8; Umpires: {tanw-
dell: 'nm e: l:S0.

St. Ja

Pxluasi, If . . . .
A. Puxao. e  . . .
B. Paganl. Sb .
Ctoni. Ik  ........
OorooroB, p ... 
A. Aceto, to  . .  
L*Rltri«r% to  . 
Bokraoj, oa . . .
Ruftol. c f ........
lacobuccl, t t  . .  
GusUfaoB, rf  .

18 •  6 81
Okk Oeui (I)
rf . . . .a  e 0 1

4 2
Pbleetto,
N. Paganl, •  . .  .8 
B. Pagam, to  . .8 1 1  1  3 0
LmP«. 8b .............3 0 0 3 0 0
March, I f ............s  0 0 0 0 0
ABclal. c ...........3 0 3 3 1 0
FtiUar. e f . . . . . .a  0 1 0  0 0
Vince, on .......... i  0 0 9 0 0
QiiogUa, lb  . . . . S  0 0 3 1 0
Brooowriri. Ik  .1 0 0 0 0 0

. t o s ' o u f o
OrtB ................  000 080 0 - 8

f i t  J a m s * ................ *60 800 0 - 8

p . ^  B, Paganl l ;  three-baae 
hlti, B. Hagaai: ancrlfieea, J. Ful
ler: left 
Oak a rm  8;

8 t  Joinea 10, 
M  boBa. N. Po-

p io  u .  OMtooma t;  atrike-outo.
.. ?****L*^' Cbrcoran 1; wild

e s A T i r -  8; um^re,

X -

/

Floore Face 
Indiea Nine

T w i l i ^ t  S o f l b a U  L o o p  
R i v a l s  S d i e d n i e d  T o *  
n i | ^ t  U n d e r  L i | ^ l B j

Roberteo* Pork win be toe rite : 
o t another night softball ganw t<^ 
night when the Personalised 
Floora and Indies tangle a t  8:45. 
The Floora took their Sret atort 
from the North Ends while too In
dies have yet to post a win tn two 
atarto. Stan Kawalac wiU taaa for 
the Personallaed nine with Johnny 
Pringle on the hill for the Indlea. 
Both hurtert looked good In previ
ous games but their support from 
tholr fellow players waa ahort

Paul PhlUipe will receive the 
dan ta  o f Kawalac with Moa ra- 
crivlng for brother Johbny Prin
gle. Jerry Goodrich, Franny Phil* 
Npa and Jack Holloran are expect
ed to lead the attack ogalnri the 
Indies with Fireball Pop Olenaen 
on deck for relief if Kawolae runs 
into trouble.

Cboch Mel Cashing la stin  work
ing out a combiaation to bock up 
Pringle on the hill and WiU no 
doubt start a revised lineup In 
tola game. Al Sleurpa, Andy 
Tomco and Ed H olt usually heavy 
■tickers have yet to hit . their 
stride at toe plate.

Canter Motors and t t e  North 
Ends will clash In a  night gome 
tonwrrow night also.

Riggs-Kramer 
Play Tonight

Ordinarily a  scries of tetmla 
matchee In which one player leads 
toe other by the overwhelming 
margin of 63 to  19 would be con
sidered a poor box otflca liak, even 
when toe piinclpala ore two ouch 
admitted greats ■■ Jack  Kramer 
and Bobby Rtgga.

The moat avid tennis entoualaat 
would probably think twice before 
wasting time and money on such 
an event tinleae toeta waa aome- 
thiiig unusual being otfrrad. That 
■uch la t te  fact la claorly evident 
to tbe throngs th a t have baen turn
ing out ever alnca "Big Jake" 
Kramer began dlHdaying some of 
toe finest tennia ever aeen in rout
ing "Brainy Bobby” Rlggx toe MIC 
tone ruler of toe am atoor and pro- 
feorional world, on toelr current 
nationwide tour.

When the two. along Mdth Dinny 
Paila and Parcho Segura, make 
their atop a t  toe Hartfoid Audi
torium tonight, toe great majority 
Will be there primarily to see Just 
what makes Kramen the most 
talked about plajrer la toe picture 
today.

Paila and Segura, wbo meet In 
the opening alngles match a t 8:15 
p.m. have beep engaged in a much 
ekwer aeri-s. Palls with some fine 
steady (day leads the popular South 
American 38-33 with about a doaen 
ties thrown in.

After Riggs and Kramer get 
through with toelr 88th meeting on 
toe canvas covered auditorium 
floor, the quartet win apltt Into 
doubles teams with Kramer and 
Segura playing Riggs and Palis. 
The former lead In toU eeriea.

' <1$Polish Amerks Uniable'
To Score in Twi G a^'^

G r e e n  H a s  P e r f e c t  N i g h t  I 
A t  P l a t e  a n d  D r i r c s  I 
H o m e  4  R u n s ;  A r m s i

Six Hhs, Six Rum

Standings
Yeetfodojrfi Beaulte 

Boatera
Binghamton 1. WUkea-Barre 0. 
Scranton 8, Utica 5.

NaUoasa
dnclniiatl 8, Naw York 1.
8L Loula 13, Brooklyn 4. 
Pittsburgh IL  Beaton 0. 
Chicago 5, Philadalpbla 3. 

AxMriea*
Cleveland 13. Boston 4.
New York IS, Chicago 2. 
Detroit 4. PhUadelphln 8.
SL Louis 17, Washington 7. 

Stondlaga

Soranton ■ ■ ■ 
WiUlamspori
U tic a ...........
Albany ........
Hartford . . .
Elmira ........
Binghamton
WUkea-Barre

St. Jiouls .. 
New York . 
Pittsburgh .
Boeton ----
Pblladelphla 
Brooklyn .. 
Chicago 
dnctnnatl .

OBL

Nattonol
18 7

Cleveland .. 
PhlUdelpbla 
New York . 
Detroit . . . .  
SL Louis .. 
Washington

American 
.1 6  6
.16 9 .640 IH
.13 8 .685 8
.14 14 .500 8
.10 11 .488 8
.11 14 440 8H
.11 14 .440 8%

tVitffagn ........ 4 19 .174 la ia
Today's Gaassa 

Eastern
Hartford at Williamsport (8).
Albany a t Elmira.
Binghamton at WUkea-Barre.
Utica et Scranton.

Amerlcaa
New York (Shea 8-8) a t Chica

go (Wight 1*8).
Philadelphia (Coleman 8-1) a t  

Detroit tTrout 3-8).
Boston (Dobson 8-3) et Cleve

land (GettW -0-0).
Washington (Haafner 1-4) a^ SL 

Louie (Zoldak 0-2)—night. 
Nationat

Chicago (Borowy 1-t) a t New 
York (Jonea 3-1).

n ttaburgh  (OotermueUer 1-1) 
at Brooklyn (Falica 2-2).

Clnctonatl (Webmeler 1-0) at 
PhUadelphIa Donnally (3-8) — 
night.'

SL Louis (Brachaan 4-0) a t Boa
toa (Snaha 3*91—alohU

%

T o  O p p o s e A i r c r a f t Murray, 2h
— Green, rf  *..

Statelaga Oobh, Ih  . . .
W. u PcL Saverick, 3b

Naasiff Arma ........8 0 1.000 May, cf . . . .
British-Americana .2 0 1.000 Keraey, sa .
United Atrcraft . . .  i 0 1.000 ' F’ofd. If . . . .
RockvUle ............... 1 8 M* i Berate, e . .
Poliob-Anwrlcane . .0 2 .000 Reynolds, p
Morlorty's ............. 0 2 .000

Paced by t t e  two doubles and a  
■tagle of riammin' Johnny "Yogi" 
Green and the five hit shutout 
pitching of Bob Rcjiiolds, toe Brit
ish Americans notched toelr aeo* 
ond consecutive triumph last night 
a t  t te  expense of the PoUeh Am
ericana 6-0 tn a Twilight League 
game at the West Side Oval.

Qraen haU a field day from t t e  
offerings o< Al Surowiec ooUectlng 
three for three for a  perfect day 
a t the plate. The UtUe 
drove In a  total of four of t te  B. 
A's alz runs. RcynoMa waa never 
in trouble throughout toe flawteoe 
performance of hla t f igg u ,  
gave up five hits, struck out sevex. 
walked two and gave up no nuts. 
Mike Saverick played hla finest 
defensive gsroe of the eeaaoa aa 
he took care of tlx chances with- 
etjt a bobble at toe hot corner, 'nw  
win moved toe defending cham
pions Into a Ua for first ptaoa srlth 
Naaalffs.

Green opened hla hitting aprse 
with a  double down t te  left field 
line in the first inning. T te  kit 
might ordinarily have gona for 
Just a  single but Green never 
stopped hustling and slid ta under 
the torow-in from Georgs Dtoon 
with a two base hit. Surowiec re
tired toe aide to order to leave 
Green stranded.

The Poles produced a th reat in 
toe first when John Koaopkx and 
George Dixon ainglad and doublad 
in auocaaaion to put asan on aaeond 
and third. Frank Klnri than 
grounded out to Saverick a t  third 
to stop the threat. Reynolds eras 
never in trouble throughout t t e  
remainder ot t te  game.

B erate a ia ria  Bony
Tony Berube began a  two ran 

third Inning by fouling off sever- 
al pltche* b e fm  dumping a  do(6 
Me onto toe rightfleld rood. Roy- 
nolds struck out but Bottle U n m y  
drew a  base bn bolls to set t t e  
stage for Green. Both runners ad
vanced on a paaaed ball and then 
Green co llect^  his second double 
to ebaae both runners home.

In toe fifth. Cliff Keeney opened 
toe Inning with a base oa holla. 
Re waa cut dowm a t aecond oa an 
attempted sacrifice by Watt Ford.

The la tter stole aeeend. and 
went ell toe way to aoora aa 
Berube's hot gitninder want 
through second b ^  for an error. 
Berube stole second, and went to 
third on Murray's aliigla to cantor. 
Green then neatly ptmeoS hla tliM  
hit of the game t e t wevn first and 
second to score Berube and Mur
ray. Green continued to aecondion 
the throw In to the ^ t e  •«* 
scored the final run as Dick Oohb 
r i l le d .

Cast Kurtowtea has been rsalijr 
■taffSlnfi trusty Teddy
WtUlame' bat. In toe first B. A 
P. A. contesL which waa ratoad 
out in the second. Curly lined a  
■Ingle to left driving ta two ntna 
and last night cMlected anotlwr 
■ingle to left, and filed out to deep 
left field in two appearanevo. 
Frank Klnel waa the top hitter 
for toe losers as t e  rapped out a 
■Ingle end e douMe to two eppear- 
■nceo.

Tbidglit'a Gu m '
Two undeafed teams, NaaatffV 

A nna with two straight triumphs 
and toe United Aircraft, with one 
■ucceas win meet tonight a t toe

as 8 8 8

BernardI, 3b . .  .8
Server, e f ..........3
Konopka. as . . .  .3 
Dixon, If . . . . . . . 8
Klnel, lb  ...........8
Surowiec. p . . . . 3  
Kuriowltz. 8b . .8  
Rautenberg, 8b 1 
Wlersblcki, c . .2 
Nosrak, rf .........8

88 0 4 15 13
B. A. A. C . . 088 4BS—8 

Runs batted to. Green 4. Ce te ; 
two base b lta  O non 8, Beraba. 
Klnel; stolen baaea, Ford, Bsntoa: 
left on baaea a  A.'a 4. P. A.** T: 
bases on boUa Reynolds 8, Suro- 
wlae 8; a trlksoota  RayaaUs T. 
Surowiae 8: b it by p tteter. kgr 
Burowlee (0>bb); paaaed bote. 
B erate; umpirea PUtt, Kerr; 
tlm a  1:48. /

Oval ta  a  ragshte Twi- 
gama. a taran g  a t C

W est Side 
Ugbt League

te v s  the
lineup to  t te  Iraegaa hut tootar ki' 
cludea m any men wIm  have ploysil 
to  (not ooospetltlaB to  orartt "  
a  m>ot 00 exe ot 
ch ite  ta  t te  loogue

A s fo r OS Ditchtox is oo 
N oioiffa have UUM to  w ant. 
Brano P en an  thraw  a  (oar M ttar 
ogtonst t t e  P. A .'a ta  hla o*ly 
■tort and B art Lavsaqui totlad •  
ftv* h itte r I* dropping tte  E acte 
villo HUl BUUea vA o> x*
^  dealt M orioity'a 
unoeL Jerry  W Unama t te  A m * 
clisaay fira t oockor wm te  ta ttp  
ling for t te  fira t otrlng poMtlim 
w lto Ed Blow*, srbo ha* r oP*atod 
t te  longast h it a t t t e  Oval tU i yaxr 
a  trtplo th a t ho t to r •  rfta k  
boonea m ight hava boon rooorSad 
aa a  homer. WIlHama hoa taro tri- 
plea and la batting  .758. Brearn IMW 
ona trip la and Is b attin g  JB08.

T te  A ircraft has ana ad too 
moat won balaaead cW te to  too 
circuit. In  to e lr 10—8  ooaqaart of 
Roekvllla alz men coUectod eafetlea 
in a  seven h it a ttack  th a t covorsd 
but four ian h ifa  1* Ifigy MIBsr 
thev have a saaaaxad vet m s* o t 
m any Twl Leogua eoafoalgea to  
icad their pltcM ng atoff ahmg 
w lto Iron Max M ite M aiaq. Tw* 
undeofted records wW ba m  t te  
line and one of toe Ughtaot a tartea  
ot too aaaaoo Is i

midget A'hO

»m p.
EVERY SAT. NIGHT

s e e  
nateOa a*  fiala I*

a a a

WEST SraiNGFlELD

ifs time 
you wore

3

better
shirt

Tlw Ca*a ead tM tt-mm I
te-weeswa—iseutnessiaeimietsveiieWa biesdeieMiqaadi 
TaOared kv ewwrt Non ‘* - n -  
MMcaae era «w Mnd you Ma* la B lo« 
ana dalens e( IWWt we tot atwi e t (

6 3 .6 5
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Chsafied
AdvcrliiaiienU

wMU elMckad 
hack i f  N ith u  
IB l i t  norane*

i o t r - P A U  BOOK Nb  tSM t. 
NttlM  te kwiby firm  tk *t 1 ^  
Book No. t s s t t ,  IwiMd by Tha 

of Moncbaatar haa
koan loat ar daatieyad. and wrlt- 
tm  apyUcaUon has baan mada to 
y ta  b iak  by tha parson tn wboaa 
M l— auch b.:ok was Issued, for 
■ayasant of tha amount of deposit 
rsprsaentad b; said book, or for 
tha ISBuaace it  a duplicata book 
tharalor._________

Af t — w w » t t

Oftrt« IS
OU, BURNBkS elaaaad. tnataUad 

(taaga type), arashlna machinaa, 
aaeuums rapalrsd. aawa Aiad. 
laam moarara atuJiwnsd. repair* 
ad. pick up and dalirer)-. yrtend* 
ly fiz it. T it North Main. TaL
477T

W S HAVK tnast assortmanta of
kitchen linoleums. Also tUa and 
arall coverlnga. Manchester Floor 
Oovarlny 00., M  COttaya strsat 
Can SMS.

T
F lo iiiito  iWNf o i l t t

LAROS Asaortmont of annual 
flowering plants gpch as tlnnlas, 
asters, snap drayDna, marigolds 
and others. Also la ^ a  assort'^ 
ment of mlxad pota and baskets 
for cemetarlos a t roasonahla 
prlcoa. Oaranluma, SSc each and 
up. McOonsUlo’a Oraanhouaao 
and Nuraarloa, tOt Woodbrldgo 
street. Phone SNT.

on iN lN O  for woman to handla 
nationally adsartlsad girdles, 
bras, and all-inMmaa. Including 
nylon models. Excellent percent* 
aga on aalea, high ratio of ra* 
peats. Proa training, no Insast* 

ant WrIU P. O. Bon ItTO, New 
Mavan, or photM ooUact t * iS l l .

ALL. APPLIANCES aerrlead and 
repaired, bumera, refrigerators, 
ranges, washers, etc. All arork 
guaranteed. Metro Senrlca Oo. 
Tel. Manchester 2-0S83.

FURNACES Tailored to At your 
home. Van Camp Bros. Phone 
S241.

R. J .  UPTON Construction 
CO., for your sand, loam and 
grarsl. Order now 'or- April de- 
Urary. Phone iS24.

WANTED—Women who are thor
oughly familiar with general 
household duties. Hours to suit 
you. AttracUve wages. Register 
dally 1 to fi p. m. Home-Aid Serv- 
tea, IS Johnson Terrace. Phone 2- 
282S.

Prrsnnnis

WANTED—Ride dally to Main 
and Pearl streets, Hartford, from 
Oak btract hours S to B. Phone 
52S7 after 6.

R E F R IG E R A T IO N
S E R V IC E

Domestic and Commercial
P IE L A 'S  R E F R IG E R A T IO N  

S A L E S  A N D  S E R V IC E
38 Birch S tree t TeL 2-1428
RAi'IO — Electrical Appllanca 
Servica, repairs picked up and 
delivered promptly. 20 years 
experience. John Maloney. Phone 
2 lti48. 1 Walnut street

GARDEN Plowing, prompt eerv' 
Ice, reasonable rates George 
Oreenway, 28 View street Phone 
2-0807.

TRANSPLANTED VEGETABLE 
plants Tomstoa, pappars tottnea^ 

.  oelery, cabbags, aggplant broe* 
coll, Bruaaal s ^ u ta ,  baall, ate. 
Flowering plants—astara, pa* 
tunlas snapdragons, aatyia, 
ageratum, varbana, marlgolda, 
sinnias carnations etc. Oaraa* 
lums vinca alnas apikas Ut m  
and window boxaa flllad. Four 
acres of hardy plants such aa 
delphinium, phlox, popplas 
mums Strswberry and aspiura* 
gus plants Shrubs fruit traes 
evergreens Woodland Gardens 
168 Woodland stree t Telaphona 
8474.

BARTENDER. Must ba good mix* 
ar. OaU at tha Hayloft Coventry 
lAka after 4 p. bl  Phone WUU- 
Buntle S-SUW2.

RooBng  BW m 1«

r o o f in g  — Bpartallaing In re
pairing roofs of all kinds also 
new roofs No Job too small or 
largs Good work, fair pries Free 
estimates OaU Howlay, MaS' 
Chester 8381.

FOR MAGAZINE renewals and 
subscriptions CaU 2-2317.

SPECIAL Offer! Watkins vanilla 
at  ̂regular pries receive H lb. 
cinnamon, baking powder, but* 
teracotcb dessert for only 10c 
ex tra  Phone 6213.

DAN H.' DONOVAN. Landscap
ing. grading and gardens and 
lawns maintenance for the sea- 
aoa CaU 2-lBSl.

CHIMNEY and flreplaces cleaned 
and repaired. Manchester Chim
ney experts. Call 2-0842. 28 years 
experience.

AjXTIQUCS Reflnlshed. Repairing 
dona on any fum itars Tlemana 
180 eiouth Main street Phone 
8043.

ROOFING and siding our apaclal- 
ty. New ceUlngs and darpentry. 
Highest quaUty nuiterlals Work
manship guarantaed. A. A. Dios 
Inc. Phone 4880.

AatoniBiincfl fiw Sflio 4
m o  FORD 88. A nice car. Good 

pales, tire s  radio, heater, de
frosters KeUey'a Service CenUr, 
M Braliiard P lacs fhone 7288.

AT BAHUIW Motor Sales you 
w il flad ons- of the largest s«eo- 
tM m .af quaUty used cars m 
tomu. AU makes and aaodala. 
AH thon ughly reconditioned. 
Thwa eara may be bought for 
saiall flows payoMnts. Our B' 
aaaoa ptan u  axoaptionaUy good. 
Wa Onanca through tbr Man- 
cheater m a t  Oomnany. You pay 
BO ■aanca charges The only 
charge la 4 per cent Intereet per 
yeas which oiSen the customer 
the atXMOt tn eavit,gs (k>me 
flows apfl eee our targe eeieo- 
tta i today BOB Mam straat Man- 
ehaalsr. Open 'U1 0 e anlnga. 
Tilipknnr 6404 anfl 1-1700.

IMB PLYMOUTH four-door 
aadaa. RabuOt, motor, exceUent 
eoadltion, radio and heater, 0803. 
Phoae S-23M.

R E F R IG E R A T IO N
S E R V I C E :

C/ommercial 
D om estic 

S A L E S : •
C hrysler A irtem p

PH O N E 2 -1 2 2 6

Scientific R efr ig e ra tlo ii 
60  C uttage S t r e e t

Co.

l T wn m o w e r s , hand and 
power, sharpened, for sale, ex
changed. Saws died, keys made 
Capitol Grinding Co., 38 Main. 
708a.

ALL KINDS of chaira recaned, 
repaired and reflniahed. Edward 
E. Fiah, 104 Chestnut. Phone 
3688.

Hea I tng— PlwMlHiig 17

GENERAL Service and repairs 
Remodeling, altaratlons erate. 
pipe replacements with copper 
tubing Stopped up drains deep 
and shallow weU pumps Edward 
Johnson. PhotM eO’iO.

GIVE YOiJR plumbing and heat 
Ing The New Look' Change old 
water plcet to ooppar tubing. 
Clogged drains machliM claaned. 
Expert pump tnatallatlOB and re
pair CaU J . ^Tygren. TaL fl4fl7.

K n n fin g ~ K rp flin flC ' IT -A

Hvlg W antvfl— OeauUfl SB

Hfllp IfMtflfl—Mair^ 16

WANTED—Man for malntananca 
work. Manchester Gardens. Ref 
etenoes Mr. GoodchUd, 15 Eoreet 
street. Office. '

WANTED—Alert young man aa 
aaalet ant to foranuui. If you are 
afraid of work or getting dirty 
do not apply. Good pay and ad 
eanoeiiMnt for right fellow. Ap
ply Contral Connecticut Co-Op, 
Farmoie’ Aaaodatlon, 10 Apol 
P laos Monday aitd T im s  May 24 
and 25.

GENERAL O FFICE work, must 
ho good typist, 40-hour week. 
Write OaiB of Box A, Herald, 
stating aflucatlon, experience and 
salaty axpactafl.

MULE SPINNER Wanted. Must 
have line woolen experience. 
81.45 per hour, plus production 
bonus Apply In person at Aldoa 
Spinning MUls Taloottvills 
Conn, or caU Manchester 5128.

ROOFING and Repairing of aU 
kinds. Chimney work, gutter 
work. Expert repairs Honast 
workmanship. Satisfaction guar
anteed. CaU OoughHn. MaMhas- 
tar 7707.

SALESMEN Wanted. Good open
ing. We want a married man who 
is over SO years of a g s  employed 
at present, but not satlafled with 
present p o tio n  or oiwninga. If 
you have aalea aMUty, good ap
pearance, pleealng personality, 
you can learn our burin ess. This 
offer Is for a full tlms perman 
ent position. Ploaao do not apply 
unless you can furnish imques- 
tlonabls references This position 
(a with one of the beat com 
panys In Conn. Thla la an un
usual opportunity to break Into a 
real paying position Compensa
tion la baaed oa eommlasloa and 
bonus Your application eriU be 
held In strict confldence and must 
be In detail. SeU ns yourself In 
first letter. Write Box Y, Herald.

ArticdM fflg 46

A-I BLACE Ls b i s  '4 yd. iond, f t l  
WaU atoow 4 yC ic M  HB. B a ^  
mada aldawalk and tam e# 
blocks asada of doltoa flagstons 
Flagatona Block C6„ Routa d. 
Bolton. TaL MaachasUr 8-MlT.

FOR BALE—Maw boggy han n aa, 
strap work and horaa ooDam 
Call 4740, M OkUBhtIdga straat.

IN DOUBT aboot a graduatlaa 
gift far tb it  young maa? A 
Remlngtoa Schlak or Banboaai 
Shaveaiaatar oloctrlc raaor aoleao 
the prohlam qnlckly aad aatia- 
lactorily. Wa saU aad sarvtea 
these makea and supply parts 
Ask about trada-lns State Bar
ber Shop. Id Blaeea straat

4 x 8  GRAFLBX Oi 
soriea; 5x7 E aatman portrait 
ease and holders Oomblnatioa 
ll-tube radio and raeotd player, 
floor model.. Portable 
Best offer takes any 
Tel. 2-2352. SI Plonaar O rda.

TWO USED garage doers 
aeveral garage window f i 
Phone 3022.

and

B o t t M  G b b 4 iA

MO M O N E T  D O W N  S A L B I  

1 8  M onths T o  P s y

8  C om plete Soom fl o f  
F I N E  F U R N IT U R E

1367
R a g ..m .9 6  I  Pc. Sofa Bad Outfit 
Bag. X4J5 Occasional Cludr 
Rag. 11.50 End Table 
B4g. flJO Cofiaa Tahia 
Rag. 22555 Bafboom Buito 
Rag. l f l .n  Btanmons Ooil Spring 

g. 5 4 J6  Oonfortabia Mattress 
g. 6.00 Pair of PUIowa 
g. 74.56 6 P cs  Dinette Set 
g. 4 JC  22 P cs  Dinnar Set

4M.50 VahM for 5fl7.00
Look at thoH rahMS Look at the 
tanfis llila  sale ends June 10th 
1545.

F R E E  STORAGE UNTIL 
WANTED

87th Tear Of Service

A L B E R T 'S  F U R N . CO.
45 AUyn Btiaet ,  Hartford

b o t t l e d  Gas appHanaaa. Bot
tled gas hot aratar hantar s  bot
tled gas ranges bottled gas oom- 
Mnation stovas bottled gas heat
ers  Mancheatir Pipe and Bopply; 
In s TM. 6268.

m o b il e  Flams bottle gna for 
term and hem s arallabla nc 
Manchester Pipe and Supply. 
Telephone 5265 -  5-0M6,

U ardcB— F a r •Dflity
M

STRAWBERRY P lants Prem iers 
810 per thousand. CHitakUls 
Pathflndera and Now Tamplas 
812 per thousand. Phone 6854.

CHIMNEYS Rebuilt, repaired and 
cleaned. Bird and Johna-Man- 
rUle roofing U our specialty. La 
Rose Bros Co. t*hona 2-0768.

1588 BORD. 8500. CaU 5886 
twaw 4 and 7 p. a .

be-

1545 DODGE ^-ton pickup, 10,- 
005 miles has air tank. AU'equip
ped for gas atatio.. service, like 
MW. KaUey's Service Center, 10 
Bninard  F lee s  Phone 7255.

154T DODGE pickup truck, 1 ten 
M^actty, long body, low mUoage. 
Xs good foMhantcal condition. 
1555 Dodgo atake truck. New 
1547 motor. Both trucks priced 
to  ariL OaU 5742.

1541 PLYMOUTH club coupe. 
Radio and heater. Good condi
tion. 5985 cash. CaU 8288.

EXPERIENCED Linoleum me- 
-hanlc. Will Install U1 types of 
floor and waU covering immedi
ate service, reasonable ratee 
Phone John Krinjak 6168.

Millinery— D rcm m aking 19
ALTERATIONS and dressmak
ing, reasonable. M rs COcile 
BruneUe, 50 Pioneer C lrcls

Moving— I'rurking—  
’  S to rag t 15

VENETIAN ciilnda. AU types 
made to order also recondition
ing. Beat quality Flndetl Manu 
facturing Co., 488 Middle Tum- 
plkt E ast Call 4868.

WILLIAMS OU Service has In- 
atalled Petro OU burners In many 
Manchester homes. They have 
given the utmost satisfaction. 
For complete burner sales and 
service and an assured supply of 
Gulf fuel oil CaU 2-1257.

RADIO need* fixing? Have It r 
paired by experts. Pick-up serv
ice, guaranteed work. Seta check
ed in the home. Car radios a 
specialty. Manchester R a d i o  
Service, 73 Birch stree t Phone 
2-0840.

ASHES AND rubbish removed. 
General trucking. Reasonable 
rates. CaU Tenyson McFall. 
Phone 7818.

WANTED—Carpenter and car
penter’s helper. CaU 5470 or ap
ply 212 McKae atraet.

AMBITIOUS man —bualnaaa of 
your own with Watkina Quality 
Products, over 300 household 
items, territory consisting of 
South Windsor. East Windsor 
and Enfield avaUable. Supplies 
obtained from Hartford. Earn
ings unlimited from 858 a week 
up. Write Watkina Quality Prod
ucts, 24 Linden Place, Hartford, 
for Interview.

PREMIER Strawtiarry plants. 815 
a thousand. Frank Glods, 1701 
ToUano s'..eat Zone 5. Manches
ter. E^one 5215.

HousvBs M f jn a is i t
ENTIRE Housqtoli furnishings. 
Inquire 90 Cnmhtldga street 
Phone 4740.

•1

WE BUT and seU good na 
ftm ltora, combination ranges, 
gaa ranges and heaters. Jones’ 
Fum itars Store, 84 Oak. PhOM 
5-104L

FIVE-PIBCB walnut bedroom se t 
walnut dropleaf table, end table. 
Magic Chef stove, ooolerator and 
smaU Items. CaU 6757.

BLACK Iron Crawford stova with 
oil burner and 50 gUlsa ail 
drum In asodBent eandltlan. ChU 
7552. 500 Spruce street

Mo im ss tM  M eal' s4
RENT SiiliaUCKB^Wa are sues 
again aoaepUng rent appilcattoqa 
foi the next tws weeks only for 
securing a tsa t for yon. We have 
placed 55 rants la tha past thras 
SMStha. Nr fee If we fsU to And 
you s  r e s t  Ubms la aad ragiaiar 
with us any washday tram 5 a. 
m. to 5:50 p. m Open ’Ihuraday 
avanlngs YU 5 p. as. Wa aro sot 
connected with any Hartford 
Rental Buraaii In any way. 
Rental Servica Bureau, 555 Main 
straat Manchester. Phone 4105.

lo t vale 7 t

BsiMiriNis for K ent

LAND Far ItM t 10 acres, corn 
or p o u ts , land. Laka straat 
Menchaater. RackvUla 575W4.

NEW ROME. OU hat wkter heat 
FIraplabs, open stairway. 
rooms fin ish^  Porter strafl w 
tlon. T. J .  Crookett Broker. 8 '

NICE HOME for G.lTo rooms, 
eonvsniencee. South Coven 
Pries $5,005. CaU 5055. H. Gra:y, 
Agent '

NOW N B A R U fO ^ c ^ tlo n . Twd 
nU-brtek homes. Five large rooms 
on first floor, two unflaished up. 
Raceaaed hot water heat and oil 
burner, tile bath with shower. 
AU copper pinmUng, flreplace, 
picture window, largo else lo t 
Located In Manchester Green 
section, off Bast Center street 
Will decorete to suit purchaser. 
Oall builder 5-1705. *

So They Say-
The of the to tax

Wantatf to Ktiit •N I jM s  ta r  itato 71

WANTED—4-room cent by family 
of adulU being avletod. Can 
furnlah rafereitcee. PboM 544R

WANTED—5 room rant 5 aduits. 
Balag avlctad from present rent 
WriU Boat B, Herald

YOUNG prafemloiial couple wish 
2 or 5 laomn hwnlehed or a 
furnWMd, Wtehan, or kitchen 

negoa. Ptaaaa wriU Box 51,prtvUagaa.
RockvOlai

1100 REWARD. VeUran, wife 
nnd son urgently need 5 or 4 
raem ran t OaU 5-5554.

lo r  •tolt TS

NEWLY Upholstered wing chair. 
Reasonable. CaU 2-9085 or 45 
Foxcroft Drive.

APARTMENT Slxe Westingbouse 
refrigerator. Good condition. 
Phone 2-1428.

BATHINETTE. 810. baby acales, 
88. CaU 6709.

SPECIAL New vacuum CtaMK nt 
co st Used cleaner aff-Murgnln 
price.’21 Maple street. 2-IS75.

FREE FOR ’Thuraday, Friday aad 
Saturday. C hotea^  llO JO fnnsr. 
iprlng mattraM OP bon spring 
with purchase of apy threa-pleca 
bedroom set In HMk. ’Terma. 
Benson’s, Furniture and Appll 
ancea, 718 Main atreet

FIVE MONTHS’ old, 8500. Kelvin- 
ator deluxe electric range. Be
cause of moving wUI eafClflc and 
sell for 8200. CaU 8458 between 
9 and 8:M.

DAVENPORT, Electrolux rafrlg- 
WANTED—Counter man with, jr^tor. Magic Chef gaa range, 

some experience aa meat cutter. 1 breakfast set. AU In excellent 
CmU In person. Vlchl’a Market,' condlUon. CaU 4848. 522 Middle 
151 Middle Turnpike W est | Turnpike W est

SPEED QUEEN wringer wash
er, used one year, good condition, 
reasonable. OaU RoekvUla 
559-W-2

Mnrhinerv and' fools S2

UUKT r ?  KING Halt-toff 
,ilck-up truck. No Siihea, no' 
rubbish. Phone 2-1278 oi 8to8.

MAN TO work In kitchen and do jt^ e e  FOR Thureday, Friday and 
. .r. .. all-aluminum

Ironing board, valuei 815.98 with 
purchase of ABC or Apex Waeh- 
era, priced at 8129.95 pnd 81S9.98. 
Easy terma. Benson’s Furniture 
and Appliances, 713 Main street.

general cleaning. Apply Cavey * 
Grill, 48 East Canter street.

WANTED— Carpenter. Call 6470, 
or apply 212 McKee atreet. |

’TRACTORS, Ferguson, small type 
rldlM, garden tractors from lift 
to 5 h. p. with laws mowara, 
sickla bqra, afc.JN « Adr 4|lmlay. 
DabUn Tractor iCo., N o ra  Wind
ham Road. Willimantle,

SMALL RO’TO 'nLLER  for sale. 
With 25” lawn mowe* attach
ment price complete, 8375. 
Phone 2-9736.

GARDEN TRA< TORS, Bresdy. 
Garden King, Gravely. Ptbnct 
Jr., with attachments. Hand and 
power moewrs. Laam edgers. 
Grass catchers. Capttoi Grinding 
Co.. 38 Main street OaO 7956.

MuHKnl In’-trnmrato S3

MANCHESTER GREEN Seetloa 
—Modern ^reom atngla, located 

,e n  earner Iqt Oreplace, storm 
windows and efTiane. 80-day t 
enpaney. Bala pries 815JM0. 
AUca Clampet Phoae 4998 or 2- 
0880, or Mr. Mitten 6980.

FINISHING a new 6-roora house. 
Overlook Drive, Manchester 

’ Green. If  Interested see Wm. 
*UneliL 519 Canter atreet

MANCHESTER GREEN— Large 
5-room single. In exceUent con
dition, hot water heat flreplaca. 
Uvtag room and mastar bad- 
reofi •*tn. large. Garage, spa- 
dons le t  well landscaped 80- 
day occupancy. Bala pries. 815,- 
200. Alice Clampet Phone 4993 
or 2-0880. or Mr. Mitten 6980.

LINNMORE DRIVE—Lovely alx- 
room single (2 partly flniehad) 
excellent condition, hot water 
heat, gas fired, large lot nicely 
landscaped, immediate occupan
cy, 810.800 terma or 81.800 down 
for veteran who will qualify. 
GoodchUd Realty Oo., Office 18 
Forest street 7928 or Hartford 
2-0779.

SEVEN YEAR, 6 rooms, lavatory 
second, 3 bedrooms, bath. Excel
lent condition. Moat desirabla lo
cation. Immediate occupancy. 
CaU owner 5923.

THE AUSTIN A. Chambers CO. 
local or long distance moving. 
Moving, packing and storage. 
Phone Manchester 5187 or Hart
ford 6-1423.

Help W anted— Male or
Fem ale 37

OFFICE PERSONNEL -  Execu
tive and clerics', technical en
gineers and mechanical drafts
men Sales, retail and wholesale 

MOVING. Household goods and __ _
pianos niovad anywhere In the; Agency. 29 Pearl atreet.'Hart 
state Alac general trucking and j phnne 4-3002.
.'utibish removed. Pianos o u t ________________________________

QUALITY. White Upletop gas 
range, 840. Glenwood, black 
kitchen range with Lynn oil 
burner. $20: oil hot water heat
er, $10; studio couch, $35. Call 
4430.

MUSICAL InitnimenU of all 
kinds, new, used, bought, aold. 
Instruments for rent by the 
month. Ward Krause. 5336.

WOODBRIDGE Street— 6-room 
Cape Ood. Prewar. Fireplace. 
Venetian blinds, tile bath, Insulat. 
ed. storm aaah, screens, 813,500. 
No agenU. Tel. 7367, 4:30 to 7:30 
p. m.

BROOK FIEI.D STR EET—6-roum 
single 8 down and 8 up. Oil 
steam heat, yiassed In porch, 
two-car garagt T. J . Crockett, 
oroker. 5416

NICE BUILDING lot In West aec- 
tlon of town. CaU 8009. H. Grady, 
Agant.

IDEAL Building lot — Choloa 
Lakawood Circle location. Ooo- 
vanlent to grade echool, hue, 
country club, wi”ito town Umlfa 
but "In the oountiy”. In Mnn- 
cheeter’e e«̂ «iiwg leeideiitial eee- 
ttoa. flervloee a n  la. Priead rigkt 
to, quick Mia, Phona 8568.

H aharbsn tm  S a l t  73
' - - -

TALCOTTVILLB—5 and 4 doplax. 
Improvements, acreage, 80Hlay 
occupancy. Price 89,000. Terme 
arranged. MadeUne Smith, Raal- 
tor. 2-1642 -  4679.

COVENTRY-Pine paneled living 
room with flraplim, two bad- 
rooma, kitchen and bath. laaulaL 
ad. artesian wall, laka prtvilegas. 
Oompletaly furntahad la good 
taste Including refrigerator and 
stove. Price 86,800. Elmore Turk- 
Ington, South Coventry. Phone 
WUUmanUc I887W1.____________

STAFFORD—8-room house, beth. 
steam heat, amall barn attached 
to bouse, 8 acres of land. 5 min
utes from business oenter. Own
er George E. Hack. Telephone 
Stafford Springs 447-WI aftar 6 
p. m.

NORTH COVENTRY — 4-room 
Bingle, conveniences, approxi
mately 2 scree land. SO-day oc
cupancy. Sale price. 84,400. Alice 
Clampet. Phone 4993 or fl-5880, 
or Mr. Mitten 6930.

COVENTRY—An unusual oppor
tunity to buy a modern 7-room 
home Ideally located; spacious 
lawn and lovely, shade trees, 
bath, oU furnaca,' fireplace, dou
ble garage and large barn, ohlck- 
an coops, scree. Occupied by 
owner who la leaving etete. Rea
sonably priced for an Immedlata 
sale. Quirk occupancy. Phona 
Owner, Manchester 8662.

Wanted—Kenl Kata to 77
CASH WAITING for good toke- 

shere lota or cottages at Lal;e 
Pocotopaug or Columbia Lake. 
Dorsey Realty, yioln highway. 
East Hampton (6181. We sell 
homes anywhere.

is  order to ndl5ttl)MU prowrty 
v-^and to mnfca gifto sad fliHidviaed 

leans nktiiad ena angUy lead to 
the aasIsHnatlen at this oouatrjr. 
—Ben. Albert W. Baw tae (B ) of 

New Janey.

I  hassr at an danger at arilitory 
on the part at ftoa- 

PnaMent TmaMa/aad Bnero 
ta iy  MaMhall maa have latormn- 
tlea thmr have nw told n a  about. 
■■Ben. R o ^  A. Taft (Hi at Ohio.

' FaroM it nuet he 
v g n l u a t  oppreeelv
eontrole aad isTCadi agatast lib- 
-ertiao and free inatltutiens. 

'7 *-G«il  Douglas MaeArthur. •
W --------

The philosophy that America 
has abandaat manpower Is a dahi- 
sion. Wa must begin thlnktag in 

Jerm e at survival rather than pra- 
»jfcrodnaaa.

Lewia B . ■nehay. 
draft ditactor.

No
ooanerlptton eould 

save say aatlM  from tha ttasnie 
bomb to eaaa at war. What we 
need is aet milllaBB of half-tratosi 
BMo. but a  eawllsr groun at high- 
IpAnlaed msa. equf e t o  wHIiBie

A. J .

e q u 8 5 7 '

e f MIchi’

; la termeWa Bsuit raasaia etroi 
of our Anay. Navy aad 
Wa must nm aia tha streogaat aa- 
tlon in the woild. That la th e  laa- 
guaga the dietator uaderataads, 
not appaassment
—Samuel I. Room man. former 

special adviser to  President 
Roosevelt

Our oootrihutlon to woetd rocoy- 
oiy e h ^  he eeaentiatty In Um 
form of equipment aad kaow-how,< 
not In doUan aad eeats alono.
—H a i;y ^  B-.Otorateae. J r ,  |

îê i4, ^HreB4aisa ^fira aiŝ i Bs

TUa m a u m . la an alaeUon 
raar, la puUtag down an iron cur
tain b o tw a i Obagraaa mad to* 
fenaatiea at tBa gnraiaiaaH Wa 
don't eay that tha goverameat la 
evetruB wuh 4ft4a aad 0»mmn- 
nlato. hat even eae to toe many. 
-R e p . J .  MeOewMI (R) of Penn- 

aylvanlo. commenting on Tru- 
nsaa’a adlet to w itSoid 

’ deatial fOea.
coaO-

Thls gaaeiatiaa ef tha da^fii- 
tsro at earoer woaMU la retrogres
sing In to ...th a t tbiag known as 
*«nw R oom.**
—Faania R u n t  author.

. The United States' greatoet 
menaea aoBisi  foora within. I  can
not use why we-tolefate orgaiflaa- 
tioaar which advocata the over
throw of our government by re
volution.
—AdmI. William gtaadlay. U. 8. 

Navy, R et, former ambeeaador 
to Rotola.

If  are are getag to 'ta lk  atrong, 
wa must ba strong.
—Fonaar B a e r a t a r y  of State 

Byiaas, arglag revival e f flalee- 
ttva Barviea.

[jM irK K V  FIN N

PoUUcaJ or nULtary 
at aclcatista would s ^  this cotta- 
try’s atonfle enargy pragrara dead 
la ltd t r a i t e
— Îtovld R. UBeatbal, chairawa. 

U. fl. Atatoie Baergy cuanato.

If war broke out at tWs Unee 
the Uattod Btatee would ba unebla, 
nahtartly, to praveat Soviet Rao- 
ito ftun talriag over Europe.
—BsereUty of Defense ForraotaL

We muat auke the V aiM  Na* 
Uons mto an aggrieelve Jghting 
organlsettoo for the wugiag of 
penoe. It ia not such aa organlan- 
tkm today. It la. in fact daoaylng. 
7-Scn. Ralph F rad en  (R) of Vor-

Tbeaa are ddjre of high prfeas 
for ovarytUag. But any prlra for 
Wallace aad his Ooaminaieu to 
too much for aw to pay. Tm aot 
buylag.
T-Phtoideat Truman, refualng po- 

htUdl auppOirt of "Wallace aad 
hla Oomanmlats."

The Communist. Party should be 
promptly outlawad la Aawrica. 
—Harold E. fltaassn.

rm  pcffccUy convtec ^  that we; M H i.N k K U U .I;: M IL K S
evn oBijr praMT?# om ptftct 
through strength and that war la 
the last faitarB of bankrupt dRSa* 
sMcjr.

Oov. Tboaaw ■ . Dewey (B ) ef 
JVew Yeah, euBtog far a  hard- 
boiled pregraas to halt Seviet

H m world probably would b e ' 
anon peaceful today if'A aw rica j 
bad adoptad such a  program 
(UMTi Just aftar the war.
—Dr. jharl T. Oeawteu, president' 

M It. j

The uprising In Bogota was not | 
aonwthing that Just happsnsd. It 
rapraaswta addltloaal otltchM in! 
tha cloth of viotonoe. It  can andi 
will happen to Now York. Chicago 
and flan Francisco., .  .unless the I 
march of communism Is halted. 
—Beg. D. L  Jaefcaeu (R) of rah-

I V l  A P O p T f P  T H E  < 9 n A N P M A  F U T T Y

• V .
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D tk F O i A etlan t

W’e cfinnot bring a dying body 
back to  life and health b}- 
buikUng a 865,000,000 ma-jeoleum 
for It.
—Baa. Baiah Flanders iB i w  

Vermont opposing loan to build 
st V S  headquarters.

' t e r  1C  00  AU D C
n u g N ’.iiiaM EL 

IM B E n G fH O T B

R Y  H B R 8H R K R G K R P R U C I L I A 'E  P u P .A

LANK LEONARD
MR.sweerwiLL 

NOTBIIN , 
UNTttMOMMfj

•A

. . . . j o s T  a o T  A  P a o o M  i n  m y  h a n d s  !

I , .

ABsttT mmntic ahen 
/Vv* ana kissad 

kan-rigt thara in 
tha mia<,'a of

8Y 'aL VKkktiitS

r R A N d

Rw rre  AND HER
faoO.sovMn AUl

BlinDIKS S o  T ru e

ky.ik'.'A

FOUR DOOR Ford sedan 1937. In- 
qulra 71 Chortar Oak street

1581 CHEVROLET. Good condl- 
tloa. New clutch, heatei'. Reason, 
^ily priead. Phone 2-9348 after 
5 F  -to.________________________

1947 FU LL Slse RotoUner, plant
er, aaourplow, like new. First 
8805 takes I t  RockvlUe 742-J-l.

1540 CHEVROUrr 3-door/- A very 
clean ear, palat Uks new, has 
good three, beater. A nice looking 
car. KaUty’a Service Center, 16 
Bralaard Place. Phone 7355.

UPHOLSTERING done at my 
home, part time. Phont 2-9204 
for economy and quality work.

1947 PONTUC sedan, 1947 Pom 
.tine streamllaer coupe, 1946 Ply- 

aiouth deluxe sedan. AH cars 
guaranteed. Terms, trades. Cole 
Motors 4164.

MODEL A Ford, without s 
ehaoBla. In running condition, 
can  845 HUlstown Road.

HmtarnoM Rdmcea 
Offered ISA

FLAT FINISH Hollanc artndow 
ahades mada to measure. Keys 
mada while you w ait Mariow a

c a l l  TBHIKY’S  Houaebold Serv
ice for expert elaanlag of floors, 
walls, ruga uphoutery, windows, 
odd Jobs. Phone 7690.

WEAVING OF burns, m64h holea 
and torn clothing; lacilea hosiery 
runs repaired; bar.obag repairs; 
sippet replacement; glove re- 
paira and cleaning; monogram
ming; men’s shirt collar and cuff 
reversal and replacenent Mar
low’s LIttls Mending Shop.

CALL STRICK 3-9087, for lino- 
leum laying. Service of range 
burners and odd Jobs.

specialty Fryslngei s n j Madl- 
gan. Phono 5847.

ASHES, (Tana .riibbiah ramoved 
Cellara. yards and attica claaned. 
General trucking and odd Job* 
bln:; C, W (Tsison. Phona 8005

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed 
Sand, gravel, flli and loam. Gan- 
erai trucking. Range, and fuel oil. 
James Macri. Phone 4538.

men aaies. r«aii sna wnoiessie ; Machlnee oouglrt. sold.
Apply Burnham Employment Workmanship guarSn*
s » . , . v  TO Pp.ri street H.rt-1 washers. John

M baking. Hhone ’J-Ib7.8 days, ur 
2-0298 evenings. Call for Mr. 
Laklng.8iluiitiiin .i W untrd— 

Fem ale 8x KU.Oh probleiu
I

WANTED Children to take care 
of labile mother works. 2-2843.

P a in tin g — P ap erin g  S I

EDCTERIOR and Inuirtor paintliig 
and paperhangUig. Frm  mtl- 
mates. Promak iieiwtoaf' Raaaon- 
abls prices. 'Pkone 7530. D. E. 
Frechette. ■a

llnira— K ird»— IV ta 41

'TROPICAL FISH special. Angela 
81.20 pair while they last. 50 
other varieties. Kelley's Aquar
ium, 29 Sunset street.

solved with 
inoleum, a»pl-alt IHe countei 

Expert workmanship, free esti
mates. Open evenings. June, 
Furniture, Oak stieet. Phone 
2-I04I.

SPINET Plano, attractive case,
bargain, 8385; also very small
upright all reconditioned, 8288. 
’Terms, trade-ins accepted. Eve
ning appolniHnents. Phone col
lect. Ooss Piano Oo.,> 87 AUyn
street, Hartford 5-6696. ’’’xclu-
Blve Baldwin dealer for Manches
ter.

1986 OLDSMOBILE sedan, priv
ate owner. 8350 cash. CaU 7084.

1537 ONE and one-half ton Intar- 
aatloaal rack body. Good eondl- 
tloa. Reaaooabla. Call Manchee- 
tar 5-0208.

1542 CHEVROLET oUUon wagon. 
Good eonditton, radio and heater. 
Kay, 56 Hudson atraet.

INO ’cR BV R O U gr ooavertiblo 
eoupav five paaeengef, 1547 Ohev- 
n le t  oonvertlble coupe, 1587 
Pontiac 3-paasaager ooupa. Bev- 
ural-rawra. Dougiu Motor Balao, 
555 Mtoa atraet.

8957
Mack
945K

acgcat Good 
Phona 758a.

four-door
oondition.

e ,, 
A W aM M Jto to

a=sw -£g""’. "
11

oeape.
la  good coBdl-

'aSl f(a-'

B u ild ing— i:o n i m etin g  14

I .  SULLIVAN, mason contractor, 
brickwork, plastering, cinder 
block, concrete work, atone Tel.

’ 3-0415.
C A R rW rE R  Work ol aU khids. 

Hoofs, sidings, additions anu al- 
tarationa. Also aew conatruetlom 

Sleffart. Pbena 3-0253.
RESIDBN11AL and oomoMNlal 
eabUwt work, varlaty woodwork, 
portable tools for rant^ ShlpebaM 
Woodworking Oo. liioao S-flOO.

OONURBTB Oontraetoe. Retail^ 
tag walla, landscape and gradtag 
work, ctoitor bioeka. brick, aaptie 
tanka Installed. Free esUmataa 

n Call Valentino Bellncci 5- 
[501 80 Birch atreat

VANCXJUR i  FINLEY. Now 
hoa»M plannsd and built to your 
apMfiflcatlc^ Alterations, root
l e .  ‘nroa payments arranged. 
Phone 4880 -

Flortotto—Nunwrlefl

FOR BAUD—Tomato plants, 
qutoe 57 Floranca atreet.

FOR QUALITY, p r l ^  service, 
consult Albert Guay. *Tlia Homs 
Owhera’ Painter." Oomptoto In
terior and exterior painting aarv-
tc4, paperbangiaff>' apraying and
floor reflnlshlng. BattofacUon 
guaranteed. Free esOaiatea. AU 
workmen fully inamed. 20 Spruce 
street. Manchester. Tal. 5-1585.

INTERIOR~and exterior painting, 
paperbanglng, celling rellnleb- 
ed. Mon Insured and proper^ 
damage. Ehepert work. Edward R. 
Price. Phone 5-1008.

REAP THE baaaflto at y ean  of 
painting "know how." surface oon- 
dlUon and falluraa analnod.,* In
terior and exMH<» W kt^  waded 
and raflnlehad. C  F.'ChariMraaau. 
164 Henry a trw - Dial 5-9078.

WINTER Ratw  oa painting 
paparhanglng. Frw  
Wallpapar. Raymond 
Phono S-ggS7.

TROPICAL Fish are both educa
tional and fascinating for young 
and old. We carry a complete line 
of tropical fish, gold fish, aquar
iums, bowls, plants and greens. 
Tropical turtles. Stop in and see 
our live bearers. CTsnarieB, cages, 
Gelsler’s bird foods and tonics 
Ebco Pet Shop, 403 O nter street, 
cor. Griswold. Phone 3233. Open 
5 a. m. -  7 p. m.

KENNEL Supply Shop 995 Main 
street. Tel. 2-4273. (fvcrythii% 
for your peti. Nations' advertis
ed brands of dog. cat. fish and 
canary foods. Accessories, vita
mins and remedies. Prompt free 
delivery service.

(XKTKER Spsnie. pups. Oollle 
pupa. Fox Terriei pups. Dogs 
boarded by day or week. Zlm- 
merma-i Kennela Lake streeL 
Phone 6287.

POINTERS, Setters. Finding and 
pointing. Priced reasonable. 
Fernwood Kennels, East street, 
Bolton.

K raring Apparel—Kura 37

RADIO Bargalha M  .T RCA Vi^ 
tor, Bendlx. ^.Vaatlnghouael! 
Wood case, 6-^0* '  table »?de*. 
was 849.96, noW- 839.95. T a ^  
model combination, was $ 4 9 -^  
now 869.80. Several, console 
radio-phonographs‘at wyhigs up 
to 850 A variety of g p ^  
seU fon.-jfottage qr 
from 85‘ to 835.^Krahlladl^ 867 
Main (one-quartar mile north fit 
the center).

FOR SALE—E le c ^ ^ l^ W .

MUSKRAT JsekeL sllghUy worn, 
else 13. Phone 2-0182.

W anit-d— t a  Hwy ' 3»

CALL OSTRIN8KY 6679 for fur- 
nace removal, rags, scrap metale. 
’Tbp' prices.

OLCOTT DRIVE—Lovely nearly 
new rambling Capt Cod, five 
rooms on one floor (upstairs un
finished) fireplace, tile bath, com
bination screens and storm sash 
breexeway and garage, hot water 
heat, oU burner. Only 814,000. 
Terms. GoodchUd Realty Co., Of
fice 18 Forest \street. 7925 or 
HsrUord 2-0779.

able for cottage.■_________  - i'll
PRACTICALLY oafif, 

dale range, four gibC touf f 1. 
dual ■ oven, cast Iron top* C*** 
3-1864;

WE BUY scrap motata, rags and

Cspera. Call Arffoto .HMfon, 787 
ydall street. Pham 8906.

8INUEH SEWING machlbea 
round bobbin dropbeada, 880 
Othan paid accordingly. Cai* 
8-4mi2.

Knoais'Without Raard 3h

•vr-

Livt Stoek—Vehlrlcfl
S 5 w

42

Maairai—Uraaiatir
THE PIANO YHOP, 6 Pearl 

stroat offers fraa astlmatas on 
thorough and guarantaad da- 
niothing, r u i ^ ,  85. Call 4029.

PIANO TUNING, repairs, rooon- 
dlUonlng, etc. John Ooiekarbam. 
36 Bigelow s t Phone 4319.

Help Waatoil—Feaialg

and third calf for sale. 
Fresh first of Msrrh. Call W. D. 
Beelsy. 466 Woodland street, 
Manchester.

ONI NTCTE Jersey family cow. 
Must seU. Glenwood t'srma. Sil
ver street. North Coventry.

JE R SE Y  COW for sale, 
family cow. Call 5722.

ArUcItre lur Sale

BLACK CThsrm Crawford kltchw 
range with oil burner. Ih 5® ^ 
condition. Sewing 
Spruce street. Phona 7983.

REASONABLE, gaa range, lea r^  
frigerator, .flroplaoa aqnlpmant, 
bathlnette, high «}»•*>:, play pen, 
crib mattreaa. CeP , 5-1286.

FOR BALE  General a le c t r t o ^  
frigerator, 5 euWe ft., p a r t ly  
8150; also Waattaghouse 
range, large, 
hand oven, enoaUent 
baker, 880. CaU RockvlUe 
1688-J-l.

TWO-BURNBB parlor oil heateif 
Oak flnlah, axceUant eonditlon. 
CTall 2-2836._______

QUALITY, White tabletop gw  
range. $40. GtoBWOod, black 
kitchen » « g e  ^
burner, 850; sofa bed, |58. OaB 
4480,

SINGLE ROOM In private home. 
Near bus line. Gentleman pre
ferred. Phone 8183.

FOR RENT—Furniqhed room, on 
hue line, for a lOuple, continuous 
hot water. Phone 6803.

MANCHESTER—Modern pre-war 
8-room single, flreplace, oil heat, 
large lot, nice nelghborhool. 
Sale price, 8H.000. Alice Clam
pet. Phone 4993 or 2-0880, oi Mr. 
Mitten 6930.

GREEN SECTION — Delightful 
new 6ve-room brick, fireplace, 
pictuK book kitchen, hot water 
heat, ell burner, large lot, nice lo
cation, 813,600 terms or approv
ed for veteran who will qualify 
with 82,000 cash. GoodchUd Real
ty Co.,, office 15 Forest strecL 
7928 or Hartford 2-0779.

Your Real Estate Problems 
Are Ours.

We Buy and Sell for Cash 
Arrange mortgages.

Before you sell call ua 
No Obligation.

Brae-Burn Realty (fo
i l s  Efoat Center street 

Realtors. Phone 6273 or 5338.
HAVING REAL BstsU  problems7 
CTity and farm property boogM 
and sold by calling R. T. M ctkii^ 
Realtor. Phone Maniheater 7705

SELLING? Why not contact me? 
Am at your service. Alice (3anq* 
p e t Insurance, Real Estate and 
Mortgage' arranged. 89 Purnell 
Place, rear. Phone 4998 or t- 
0860. ________________________

WE WILL handle your real esUtia 
and Insurance problems prompt
ly. (foil Suburban ReaRy Oo*. 
Realtors, 49 Perkins street Te|. 
8218;___________________ •

WANTED— FuU two-story, 5- 
room single In nice residential 
area. Write Box M, Herald.

“With tho89 springs ht hasn't ioat a ball y tt!“ 

s u i t  liLANi K”  ̂ b y  CAKKRAITH

OUhN* V««\X*\X .BUHCIMKIO MX> 
YtoAl VtCUiMW i25 

Yrtt TMiy OlD AMO VaMD*
tod cat «0Hivtoa.«i-

WLOHd I YwWOOdW YML r *
COUNRWV V (to YWI% \
tPWaMBddk U

B Y
TUOM. TMM

•CN* V4MO 
•OMCtWiVto'.

K U G A K N A K TIM

’behava so foo'j.:ty 
in fnon: c f all J

o/a? y
n AI.LEY UOF

/

(TENTER BTltNBT Foui--famtly. 
buslneas xona. Apartment vacant 
on sale Oil heat t . nuttom floor. 
Tj J . Crockett brok IT Phone 8416

R(X>M To Rent—Suitable for one 
or two gentlemen. In private 
home, all modern conveniences. 
Write Box GH, Herald.

ROOM For R ent Phone 6746. In
quire 61 Cambridge street

NICELY Furnished room In n 
large home. Steam h eat For a 
gentleman.' Inquiry 5J6, Bpfuce 

‘street "* ’

ROOM for rent In private home, 
Gentleman prefert^ . On bus 
line. Inquire 70 Jarvis Road. 
Phone 2-2132.

BM ine

ADORABLE all brick, 6-room 
Bingle (two unfinished). OU burn
er, automatic hot water, flre
place, basement laundry, 'Rusco. 
screens and storm windows, com
pletely Insulated, 810,750, 81.50U 
down to a veteran. Mrs. Edna B. 
Clark. Agent. 2-2031.

m o d e r n  6 room single. Excel
lent construction and condition. 
OU burner, automatic hot water, 
fireplace basement laundry, 
Rusco ocreena and storm win
dows Completely Insulated. Only 
811,000, 81.500 down to a veter
an. Mrs. Edna E. Clark; Agent. 
8-2031.

MANCHESTER—12 room duplex, 
near Itost O n ter streA, hot air 

-h eat Price 812.800. (foah needed. 
88.200. 4 per cent mortgage. 
Phone 7728. Brae-Burn Realty.

JU ST OFF Bast (isnter, 8-room 
single. 8rep'afe. downstairs lava
tory, oil hsst. large lo t garage. 
'T. J .  Crockett. Broker. SIS Main 
street. 5418.

VACANT 8 room single, located 
to exclusive rosidenttal section 
of town. Oil b ea t garage. T. J .  
Crockett, Broker. Phoae 8415.

WANTED s
E xperienced  sew ing ton* 

chinff o p erato rs and hand 
sew ers. Also g ir ls  fo r  m ls-j 
celtoneouB tab le  p (» ltlo n s 
Apply

I n d e p e n d e n t

C l o a k  C o .
P in e  S tre e t

\

C A R N IV A L
.'ndC r i f f

MV raeeu AS! vrtAx euT 
KM*E AWANO. AXMtP VtITMTMia
om  wiAPOM 'lao C6'
VlftR ITjr CONCIiNAfllA WS'U- 8TIU. M MC«|

TOMoaeov*.'

RV IMCK lU K N K R

A b Ihi5I F rien d s

E
■ T f . T . B A M M W

FRECKLES AND HIS FKIENUS
G . Qm  HM.ntocic

i J

Spotted!
I'u. NEVER
MATia ASM

B Y  M E R R IL L  C  B L 0 M <  

Hoto voua i m b /

R K U  R Y D E R

■ toiu.iM.srsMWivist.iiic.T.«i.sw.v.aa«T.aW. .L :2 L
} “Yau needn’t  laugh—>it ia a little different frem when I wet 

your teorettry, changing the ribbon on a typewriter!"

e£i1 V-Mts.«|gttr>aiiSsrat.'^T.nsssaswT..»w. -.a/

X ffU ito ’h lU tF aB lA  
ffOOf^ M  tH6 LUOCr 
tP ItA fH 8MMC

T h in g s  A re
V.-----

-u
V IC  K M N T

XttM aaasst.4ia. F W
B Y  F R E D  N A M A N

LOfMf
ANDY
LOOK

\

FO R 'BA LB-iam R Tic hot water 
tank. Never used, S3 gaUon else, 
(foil 7489 after 5:30 fi. m.

FRUIT AND vegetable atand for 
rent. Very good location, (foil 2- 
0443 after 6.

REAL 
ESTATE
fa  O u t G re a te s t  

B a s ic  V a l u e !

W hen jrou buy it. ■«ell It 
or trad e it you want m n ii 
mum value L it vnut money 

Whim Yon E n g ag e T h e

J a r v i f

O r a o n i z a f i o n
ro  do M V  of th ese  Iran aar

"I hate to 8iy  anything about it— hit little workshop it 
.tha only roefaktion h t has!"

lAMb OCR BOARIHNC HOUSE with MAJOR HOOIM-E
5AV, LCOMABOO.' THACT HfiMS _  
NDO'Ce PAtMTliqS LOOKS LIKB ■ 
OMft vee OSEO TO HAVE OVER
o o a  M Arsnst b a c k  h o m e . 
ONLY th a t  O JE  ^

‘/S6? "HVT '̂'’OvOS H0\0- 
MiXH ',oo k;oo\n.' Cos-,'' • 

60HHSUR6 GROUP -q' 
COHat«TeD OP THREE I 

tioesae ArOD there vOiLL
0 e  Oî LV TVO iM 

-w foRtherwore , th 16 f
CAMS/A6 SURPASS
BOnhel'C'S —  A\oCe 
NATURAL ~  M A C - •

What To Do With It?
TIUT̂

RY M il H A E I  O’MAI-I KY AND R A L P H  I . A N B

WASH rritits
T i

Croome'g A B n a y  M an HY I.EMI.IE rUKf
» i f y w "


